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NO CONFIRMATION CAN
BE SECURED LOCALLY

fetter States That Line Will Be

t Operated from Portland and
That Boat Is Now ; K

. til nUUlC :'r ;;. - !

V Anolbcr " great forward step In tbo
'Slevelopincnt of, Honolulu's commerce

- with tne mainland Ootn in rreignt ana
"

i aiasscngers, - it promised for the im--

. mediate future. ;Even now, according
t to word, received' here by one of the
''largest retail firms lot 'the clty a

; fctcamer is cn her iway to , Honolulu
s ..irertr Portland, tne berannine or a new

"fcervlco between the tmo ports:
'-

-' Though .the;. "letter ; receiTed here
states that the coacern undcrwking

. the enterprise Is the r.'."r- - Ctcs
. ship Connany.'it is be:: I U.r.t an
: error may have been : the

name and that it should .;; ! " re--;

fcrrtd to fia the'PacISc Cott -

bhlp Company, unless that corpora.
In extending its Berrice Into the Xa

,' I o - 1 .i J 1 .J
. 'from lis name. The directories of the

coast and the steamship guides do not
record a Pacific Steamship Company.

.News of the new company compet
ing for Honolulu freight and passen
ger business came as a complete sur
prise to the waterfront. John W. Cald
well, chairman of the board of harbor
commissioners, said this mprning that

- he had not been informed that a new
steamship line Is to run here. He

.added, however, that there, would be
no difficulty in giving .a' berth 'to 'the
ship when '.she arrived, t j i J :- -

The letter received here was Tlt:
ten by a" larpe local firm's represen
tative In" Portland, and ' was sent, to
Inquire if freight sfc.Quld be put on the

" ttcimtisr'-T- h following is taken from
the letter: ! v: ; i...

.
Ti-- e F;ci'c Ettamshlp Company

infcrr.j t j thjt ihey will maintain
mcnthly service between Port-,- 1

land and ycur port. . They have a
beat scheduled to leave here about
January 1, and the next boat about

V. February 1. It 1s likely they will
have better service later. x
The letter does not give the name

or names of tlie steamers to sail, nor
&oe it specifically state' If the-bus- i

ness' is to be , cf mixed freight fcnd
passengers. But If the company re
ferred to Is th'e Pacific Coast Steam- -

Bhlp Company It is more than possi-
ble that the vessels 'will carry 'pas
sengers. Virtually, all the steamers In
its service are passenger boats, nota--

bly the President, Congress, Governor,
; Queen and Umatilla. These steam
ers now operate, under exacting com
petition,- - from San Diego to Victoria
and Seattle. Forced to meet the. rates

''
, (Continued on page three);
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Ail GET SALARY

; Attorney-gener- al Holds THat
: the : Workers Are Entitled to
'Pay for Sundays and Holi- -

h , .days on Which They Worked
uraiters To Be Prosecuted

Following , a conference with Gov- -

rernor Pinkhacn this mornbag Attorney--
; general Thayer announced that ; Spe

cial 'Prosecutor .Robert V Breckons
will leave tomorrow on the Mauna Kea

,1 for Hilo.. to resume, his. duties in the
,. civil and criminal cases growing dht;

of the Hawaii county graft investiga-
tion. He also announced that the mat
ter of Breckons compensation will be
settled at this end of the line, pre--

. sumably that the money will be forth-
coming from the governor's contingent'fund. , '1

tn an exchange, of wireless messages
with County Attorney Beers, of. Hilo,
the attorney-gener- al learned definitely
today that the Hawaii county super
visors have ; made no provision -- for
bearing the expense of the special
prosecutor, the $3000 fund set aside
by them yesterday being solely for the
completlonof the audit by H. Gooding

'Continued on page, three)
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cf Internal 'twitTrc r.curj - Off ibials
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cv e nuo Office
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But IToTrllari lTot
C clc stcd-Belio-vcd Ho V7ill

1

:" Bo UainTander .

fiwA8iiiNaTO

lit'tor ofcurticriial revenue iii :II ifvnii b ilis Succesbr liaa tSa

vet:lHtMielectcHl
near luiure. jsq jstcps ifyc; ueun iujo-'- h wx uisinrA collector oi
Customs StackaMe-- r .';ro'- -

The cablegram above also- - carries
sentence stating that a change will- - b

..

,

In the near future. It Is probable tth at "while", is an error and that '"white
is the "word intended. Indicating an intention on the part of treaBdry . offi
cials to replace Cottrill with a Caucasian :

J Ji - '.. r ".' Recent and much-criticize- d. changes
ington have been of such a nature that
tary McAdoo and his associates seem s

,y Collector Cottrill was informed, b y
the plan to supersede him.' He expr
S. t.. . . m -
uu.B uau no wora one way. or me oiner 10 inoicate aennueiv . wnat woum
be done with the revenue collectorshl

Collector Stackable declined to comment on the news contained in, the
cablegram, saying-he- 1 did not wish to

' Collector Cottrill has served less
to continue to the end or the usual four
year anq nine montns tenure. ,

t Shortly i after being ; advised of tha
ton that he is to be sjifrseded. Internal Revenue Collector' Cottrill called
upon Governor Plnkham. Neither Would discuss the nature of the talk

time, the executive
in

FEAIUIIII MILITARY,

(lAlVAL

Xor-- the local renue "office.- -
collector's call was of a- - so-ci- al

GRAM) BALL,

IlLlCLOSilDlliil
Fireworks Committee Plans a

Large Parade in Advance of
; . ; Pyrotechnic Display

MEETINGS TODAY.

Prizes ;and:AwardsrCommlttee, 4 p.
at . the Merchants' Association

Young building.
- eaaaea and Pennants Committee.

5 p. n at the Elks' Club, street.

A. L..C; Atkinson was this
appointed" by James D. Dougherty.
director-gener- al of tbe 1914 Mid- -

Pacific Carnival,' as chairman of a
committee to have charge of a grand
mUltary ball for the officers of the in
army and navy and their to-
gether with the civilians in Honolulu be
which will serve as an appropriate
close to tbe February festivities.

--Serving on the committee with Mr.
Atkinson will be the director-general- s

of the carnivals which have been
held since tbe origination of the
scheme; namely, Gerrit P. Wilder,
1906; Walter F. Dillingham, 1907: A.
Gartley, 1908; T. H. Petrie. 1909;

G. Dillingham, 1910; Arthur
F. Wall, 1911-12- , and Charles Chil- -

by

lingwortb, 1913. The ball will be
held in the new national guard arm
ory on the evening of February 23.
The military tournament will be held
at Kapioiani park on the afternoon in
of the 23rd and the ball in the even
ing will close the The com-
mittee plans'" to begin work at once
and some elaborate plans, covering
decorations, music and management,
will soon be forthcoming, it is said.

Raymond C. Brown, one of the live
of the floats committee, has

the promise of an elaborate -- float to
be entered by the local lodge , of the
Spanish-America- n .War Veterans. Mr.

.
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the words "Successor, while after the
e made in the infernal revenue office

in the treasury department at Wash
this attitude on the of Secre

entirely probable. - - J.. .

the ; Star-Bulleti- n this morning of
essed... some surprise,

. a m
saying

m
that.

he
2

p here. !
s ... '.. :

discuss 1L .
than three veara In office. .Were ha

-year term, he would stil have a i

r:, , . ; ,
- '

receint of the news from : Washlne- -

impression was convevedthat the
Character. -

Brown Is also reasonably certain of
securing float entries from the Buck-
eye Club, : representing the state of
Ohio;i from the N. S. G. repre-
senting California and : from the fed-
eral government officials, represent-
ing the national government -- Frank
E. ifowes and George S. Ikeda have
volunteered as additional members
for the committee on floats.

Enthusiastic committee meetings
were held yesterday afternoon and
evening. The committee 'on the bal
masque, of which George Angus is
chairman, met at 4 o'clock in the
rooms of the .Merchants' Association
with Director-genera- l Dougherty and
launched plans for the ball to be held

the armory the evening of February
20. An admission of 51 will probably

chared for this event, none but
maskers to be allowed on the floor
until a certain hour. Elalorate plans
are being made with regard to deco-
rations and music. J. A. M. Johnson's
committee on the fireworks display at
Moiliili park on the evening of Feb-
ruary 17 feet at the Elks' Club at 5
o'clock. A list of the several pyro-
technic features now being prepared

a Los Angeles firm was read and"
approved.

The committee on the fireworks dis-
play in the harbor, of which Jack
Young is chairman, met at 7:30 o'clock

the evening to outline the plans
for that spectacle. Preceding the dis-
play, there will be an illuminated pa-
rade which will cover the streets in
the business section and then go to
the wharf. A. K. Ozawa, chairman of
the general Japanese committee,

the fireworks committee that
the Japanese are planning to take a
large part in the The com--

which took place at 'that territorial merely- saying that
personally he had not taken an-activ- e Interest the eovirnmenfa
plans The

largely

CARNIVAL
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King
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Men and Women of Dominion
Will Add to1 914 Ffora! Par-

ade and Picturesque Auto
Also Is: To Be Entered by the
Tourists from the North

JAMES SMARTi FIRE CHIEF,
" HEADS VISITING COLONY

Committee in Enthusi- -

asttc Over Plans of
ani for Participation

' Two ' beautifully .'decorated floats,
one representing Canadian --.men and
the other womcft of the Dominion, and
a decorated autbmobilo. symbolic, of
the wheat fields of Canada are to form
an unique and interesting ; section of
tbe 1914 Floral I'arade lf the plans of
a large party of tourists from Calgary
Alberta,' now .visiting, tn Honolulu, ma-terlali7- e;

: v5--
. ? V :

'" :X
With ; the arrival 4oi the-- last ; few

steamers, from hei mainland, quite a
colony of Alberta residents has been
established: at the Seaside Hotel, the
members " of whlch"( Intend remaining
in the Islands until after the February
celebration -- Heading "the . colony is
James Smart, chief of the fire depart
raent of Calgary, who' came to Hono
lulu to I recuperate v from injuries re-

ceived in. the Canadian city a - year
ago when, jthile riding at a rapid rate
through the city5 on", a Are truck In re-
sponse; "to

; duty; call, . the machine
struck fa street 'car and literally tore
Its way , through the latter convey-
ance. Mr Smart 'was severely injured
and,: after many montha in the hos-
pital,: chose thef Hawaiian Islands to
and him in regaining his health. -- The
other members of the Calgary colony
are T. A. Hatfield and family, Frank
HaJery and family,' Mr. and : Mrs. W.
J., Stokes, H. S'tronSi'A. Walker, and
family John. Kenny and .family, Mr.
and Mrs.- - Marshall, Mr. Weir, Jdr. WI1
llamson - and. Mr. McTavlsh and wife.
The' stemer whlcf arrives Jn . Hono-
lulu Jan. 28 Wm'btdpg'Mr, McDbugal
and iamllyvIriCoster andjamlly and
W S. "McCarthy i aadL- - family." Mrr Hal-lora-n

of Vancouver was recently made
a member of the colony f v " J-

Following - the establlshinet of the
colony, the members formulated plans
to participate in the floral parade and
decided to enter two large floats, one
of which would represent the men of
the- - Dominion and the other the wo-
men.- The members of the colony will
appear on the floats in ' costume and
something of unusual attractiveness Is
assured. In addition s to k the floats,
there Willi be an-- automobile which Is
to be decorated , with great sheaves of
the famous Canadian' -- wheat which
will be a symbol of Canada's leading
Industry- - The floats and automobile
will be unique from the fact that; the
members , of the colony intend send-
ing to Canada for the wheatand also
for flags and other ; things need
ed to carry out the decoration scheme.
Application, will be made to the col
lector of customs In order that the
decorations' may be landed here and
then returned, to the Dominion. ;

The members of the colony, as well
as those In charge of the float sec--

KING KALAKAUA'S

AT I(AIliUA

A new owner will stand nossessed
of the old palace of King Kalakaua
at Kallua, Hawaii. That beautiful
niuc.p. at nroDerty in Kona. with Its
sweeDine view over the sea and lofty
peaks of Manna Kea and Mauna Loa,
the retreat of the last king of Hawaii
rom the cares of his court, is to oe

sold to Mis. 8. C. Alien. The deeda
conveying th premises to her may
be executed ana put on recora tms
afternoon.

Snnip. time aco it became known
that the Kapioiani estate was willing
to surrender its ownership of the his
torical place if a suitable sum was
offered ior it. Mrs. Allen is to pay

10.600 for the acre and a quarter on
which the structure is situated and

acres of pasture land nearDy and
four or live acres scattered about
Kailua. The bargain includes the
palace itself.

The deal has been made through
the Waterhouse Trust Company, it
was learned this morning tnai nego
tiations lave been underway lor
more than to weeks. It was also
given out that a Jnal agreement has
been reacne ana mat iue muucj
win rhonirp hands nnssiblv this after
noon. John Colburn of the Kapioiani
estate said this morning mat tne pa
pers were likely to be signed toaaj.

Much ot the royal histery and me
moirs of Hawaiian Tnlers center
about the little Kona town of Kailua,
Since Hawaii was first- - united, kings

The contract to supply power for
the Wilder avenue pumping station
was awarded by Superintendent J. W.
Caldwell this morning to the Hawai
ian Electric Conjpany, the only bid- -

oer. Tne figures suomitteo were
based on kilowatt currents used and
are virtually the same as the prices
rsidbytheterTitonr.hsCyrl..

Barracks at Pearl Harbor
t Built to Accommodate 500

Men Will Prove Roomy with
but 105 to Act on Garrison
Duty :

ADMIRAL M00RE: PROVES
N0N-CQMMITT-

AL ON NEWS

Commandant Believes : That
Additional Troops Must Be:

Sent Here to Fill Gap. '

'Five room suites with , bath,, In
mafinificcnt nwt. conertta building.
All outside rooms; ideal location;' ab
solutely no charce:H ::.'' V-.,

This advertisement' will.. about' de-

scribe the marine barracks at' Pearl
. Harbor, , if the present intention;, of
the navy department Is : put into ef- -

. iect, and 105 marines' sent .to garrison
ihe new1 iaval station Instead of , the
COO that. the fine new,- - building ' can

; Rccommodatc. ; Certainly the sea-soldier- s,

will have plenty of elbow room,
snd on the prpiKjrtkjn of ,1 to 5 can
lnre- - in greater style than their offl- -

!: cers 13ut what about; efficiency ?
Word, that the force of marines .on

Oahu waa ? ta" bef .'reduced from 190 to
1 105," which:camo! from the Star-Bull- e-

tin's . Washington correspondent a day
- or so ago, has caused a lot of specu-- K

latlcn ln : local service f circles. The
removal of Su'jnarlnes at the present
Ume'froto Camp Vryvwould be unfor-
tunate, but the big Issue ia not in Ho
nolulu lat- present,; bat; at; Pearl i Hat--

tor in ' the . near future, v A V -
- The Pearl Harbor station, with its
Urge acreage', its "many buildings, and
its valuable property, needs more than
a single company to guard it, even la
the piping times of peace. It has been
expected all along, that the marine bat-
talion jhere would be-great-

ly

, increased
as' soon fas? the transfer-- ; was ' rmade
from Camp Very tot Pearl Harbor; and
now the'news that men are td be with
drawn, comes like, a dash, of cold wa

Admiral Moore,; commandant of the
Pearl :jlarbor: fcaval : Station, proved
non-conimitt- al when - interviewed this
morning,, saying that he had no offi-

cial ; Information ; of the change and
therefore no statement td giveTrot,

rrhe papers say,: said . the admiral.
"that it Is the' intention ot .the navy.
department to concentrate the marines
in advance base. regiments, and . that
the point of concentration for the Pa
cific is to be ' Mare Island. ' If , the.
marines are removed from PearV Har
bor, it tneans that some other troops
will have to. be furnished" to' properly
guard it It is presumed that the de
partment Is well posted in taking this
action if the news is .authentic and
that proper provisions! for Pearl Har-
bor will be made." - '

tton of the parade. Are' enthusiastic
over the proposed event and it is be
Iieved that this departure on the part
of the Calgary folk will serve as an--
inducement- - to visiting 5 residents or
other cities to', undertake ar like pro
position. "Cv;:'"';. ."

- V
V J

PALACE

aiANGBiHANDS
and nueens have eone there, charmed
with its view and, climate, to remain
a season or less! Early in the reign
of .King 'Kalakaua he showed' his
strong i liking for',. Kailua, and accord-
ing to those who knew him, he was
happier, in his palace tnere than any
wnere else.

Mrs. Allen Is . now on Kauai and
it cannot be learned, to what purpose
she will pnt the old palace.

W. M. GIFFARD FIRST
MAN NAMEU TO OFFICE
bY GOVLKNOR PINKHAM-

Clovernor Pinkham made hia
hrst appoiutment today. He re-- $

appointed W. M. Giflard, presl-- f
aent of the board of agriculture e

f and forestry. Incidentally it was
learned tms afternoon tnat Mr. v

v Giftard's term in tuat office does v
t not expire until January 20, the

governor's apparent hte In mak- - v
ing the reappointment being doie &

t presumably to an error in tne
!' records ot the office, made duV-in- g

the career of Norman B. "$?'

Courtenay, tjovcrnor Frears forV.
mer private" secretary.

?
Accord- - s

ing to the office record GtffanTs
ss- - term expired last June, though
i the two-yea- r appointment made '
& in 1912 by Governor Frear does
f not end until a week from next v
y Tuesday.
i "Mr. Glffard is a deep student

of agricultural and forestry sub--
& jects, a capable and highly 'effi- -

! cient man. That is my reason
for reappointing him," said . the &

e governor today.

Cape Colony and Orafige Free
, rest Riot and Destruction

Growing' UnT

of Property
hers Take UpGuns to Defend Important Points :Dyn..
miting Tried

LAaociat4

State
Burg

Fress caMti;. '
- CAPE TOWN, Cape Colony. Africa, Jan. 9. At a climax to the Indus-

trial troubles that have been threats nlnfl South AMca for months, a gen.
cral railroad strike has been declared ;andk the entlrs rrallroad tsrvlcs of

-this section Is paralyzed. ; . .
" -- ;.;. '

Large bodies of trocps have been dispatched to guard th stations and
prevent riotUnd looting If possible. - The strikers art In an ugly mood and
the burning of railroad property is '"'isred.fV i XS

The cabinet has ordered 6ut the ntlre active citizen defense fores to
cope with the situation. '

Orange Stat e burgher have also' been catled ta
arms, the strike having extended the r. : ; h- -

, ;, At ons important station dynamite was discovered n the tracks just
in time to prevent the destruction of an approaching train. , - - -

Gen. Buckner, Noted Soldier
And StatesmanDied at Home

Vt':?'':c;'-;lv.- ; . ' . -- '''-', '('.. '

- fH v 'l(AMoclatel Prese Cablel V
.

; MUNFORDVILLE, Ky Jan. 9. Gen. Simon Bolivar Duckner, famcu .

soldier and governor of the state from 1837 b 1891, died here today. H.
graduated from ,West Point In 1844 and led a life of conspicuous activi
end bravery Inthe army. He resigned to enter the Conedsrat arr
during the Civil War. :ln 1896 he was a candidate for s vice-preside- nt cf
the United States on'the Gold Democrat ticket,

. '
' m mtm e -- ;...

Senator ....s in
.

o w
W rAMode

MADISON; Wia Jan. 9. Johnf Spooner, nephew of former Unit-State- s

Senator John C. Spooner of Wisconsin, shot and alm::t Irs'.an'
killed Emily McConnell, a school teac her, today. The your.j nan tu:
attempted suicide,' turning the gun on himself. He Is believed to fcs fatal
wounded," the shot having 'entered his skull behind the ear. ;

.The" motive for his act Is unknown. -

Get

ICills;Woman; ;Sho

Rich

Spooner eDiisw

Quick
M'X'.l rX'':' A

" rAssoclatdd.
v' LOS ANGELES,. CaC 9. Dr. John Lyman, prc'.-note- of th?

Panama Qevelop'ment CompanyV;and.-;ehar;t-d - v.;th fr;..-i-!en- t sa!;j '.

stock; has been convicted of swindling and was today; i i to t:-1- 5

months in the penitentiary.- - Dr. Lyman's sptttacuUr care:r-t-v- y:
ago staTtled the oasti ttr

iSailorsfofMy
- : NEWPORT NEWS, Va Jan. 9. Four sailors from the battleship War-

ning were drowned today when a small gasoline cutter carrying 15 w;3
swamped In heavy waves.' H'U:':'v-- " ::;" '"";J- - : ."

' .; ,

;; ..x?. (Additional Cable

MIGEfMS '

mm io
tAs an Initial step .toward securing

a, closer relationshipamong the vari-
ous commercial organizations of Ho-
nolulu, the : members of the Japanese
Merchants' Association and; several
other prominent local, Nipponese busi-
ness and professional men will be the
guests tomorrow evening of. the. Hono-
lulu. Chamber, of Commerce at a din-
ner to be glven at the Young; hoteL
George TL Carter president of the
chamber, and1 H P. Wood, Its secre-
tary, who-- have been- - worklnng on the
plane in cooperation with the members
of a special committee; announced this
morning - that " the - arrangementa are
complete. ,; 'yX-- XfJ:yi:' '";"

UpoIl, a suggestlorif from President
Carter, made at a recent meeting of
the chamber, that organization voted
in favor of a dinner ' to the Japanese
as an appreciation of the many fav-

or shown by the latter during : the
past year. - The ' Merchants Associa:
tion was asked to. join with the cham- -

ber but, after considering the mat-
ter, .withdraw. The committee;; in
charge of the arrangements,; it was
reported today, has experienced con-

siderable difficulty In seating the large
number of guests but, after "a week
of planning, has completed, the
scheme. Up until .this morning,, J03
responses had been received, and it ia
hoped --"by the committee that all the
applications for seats have been re-
ceived. -- The guests will be seated at
one long table and, besides the Japa-
nese, many'nembers of the chamber
win be present. : . .

President George IL Carter will oc-

cupy the seat at the head of the table
and will act as toastmaster. John F.
Hack feld win respond to tho toast of
Japanese merchants Amont: theArlef
addressesl which will be made. F.
Bishop will speak on "Japanese Iniral- -

gratioa ta JldwalL" and A.. 1 C. Aft
kinson bu' Th Japanese Fishing to--

dustry." - Ypnekura presidentof
the Japanese Merchants! .Association;
will respond tof the toast to the guests.
Acting-consu- l HrrArita will peak on
Japanese diplomacy, AK, Ozawa will
speak for- - thei Japanese born in Ifa--

waiL eSid 3. Sheba," editor of ; the Ha
waii Shlnpo, will respond for, the Japr
anese press. . i X X

Arrangements; have been made for
103 guests? and'of theser 23 ' wilt , be
members- - of theJapanese association
and 10 other Japanese who are not af-
filiated with n. v Among

Vthoae Jar wvo rl'f h r -- ''-

Scene of
Reared

.

here

Jan.

lra Cabl
' r.

man to :

press CaLleJ .'; "t. .

1

-

on page twelve)

COILETED i
r

ESE RESIiiii.:
tion; : are Acting-consu- l 1 Arita, Y.
Akal, A. IC OzawaH. Nakaml, S. SI. --

ba, Y. Soga. T. Onodera, Fred Slakino.
L Kakasli, N". Komeya and pr. T. Kat- -

sununiav'l v--V'- j r '

ilGEDlESS"

X t; XJ. '".,

FI1L1IF
VICTORIA, yD. .. C-- i Dec. ; 20. Th9

Alaska - Coast Company's , steamer
Jeanler" which' struck the rocJts at
Point Clark, Calvert 'Island.-I- y C at
12;40, o'clock t Friday moriingl during
a fog, while southbound from Alaska,
will be a. total loss, according to word
received today by; the Marine and
Fisheries department - from Captain
Barnes of the Dominion government
steamer Estevan, fwhlch went to her

" '

rescue. 'X ,v - "; f

- Captain Barnes telegraphed X that : ,

he had saved tbe registered mailf --

on the Jeanle and would mage no at'
tempt to -- are the ordinary mails.
Tbe crew of the Jeanio was taken off
this,raort)jng Jnd sclviishorc, at Sale-t-y

bay. ' - ? 7.;-- -' X' --
' '

Cantain Banie' reports that the
Jeanle is lying Iii a .ba4rpbsitIou down
by the hrad with a 10 per cent list o;t
a rocky bottom. The propeller Is gone.
The, hold i 111 led . with Vwater, aud
Captain' Barnes fears the sea will lift,
her deck load; ff
...Tfte ship and caffeo-- were- - valued a"t

IflVoot and insttred. TherJeanloXas
ondef charter to the WF. gwaa 'Navl .

gallon Corapanyof SeattleV'v.v-- ' r- -

N-

-;

vTlre.-Jeanie-
;; a wooden hlp of 1072

gross tofls wa'a form rel a sailing-.tea- -

sel, and still-has- . part of her .Upr- - ;
bow. She was'bujjt. at; Bath ate., .ty ,

iS3. The Jeanje Tianmed the &t?aia-- '

boat DIx Just cutsfde of, Seattle
bor on the night of . November ,18 1905 - '

and the latteryessel sack In 100f Ittth-- !
oins'tof . waieri, carryingdowa5l oC
hef passengers.' who were in the cabin.
Their, bodies were never .recovered. :
'The Jeanle 1 as an Arcti i ,

exploring foat and made several vo- -
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t With masta and rigging over f tho
" tide as a, result of attempting to rile

i I oat"a terrific storm; the big sblp.Ed--,
ward Sewall, ont'of the fast dlmin-- :

1 bhing squarc-iTgger- ft now afloat and
! " flying tb Amtrican colors, is report
! f ed as almost a lot wreck!at Bahla
! E'anca.' ' xx:'' ; - J

;

- - The vested welf known to Ilonolu-- "

' lant through its several visits at the
port --during ' those year r when' con-- ,
elderable ' coal was' transported from
tVe Vast coast of heUnftcd States

the islands1 in sailing ships, was
chartered to bring fuel from Phila
delphia to Seattle or Tacoma, Thai

t the I'd ward Sewall would be. much
' delayed In arrival at the. Sound,, was

declared as a certainty, by coast shlp- -
ping men at the time the Pacific Mail
liner Persia called from San Fran- -

( i Cisco for Honolulu. .i1, :

The Edward, Sewall represents the
last of the famous SewalV; fleet; of

1 deep water ships whfch a number"cf
. years ago carried tea - Stars ' and

Ftripeg to' almost', every" inhabited
corner of the globe. x Captain Quick,

; w ho possesses a , wide circle ,of
' friends in this city, ' is said to have

been In command of the Sewall; ft
.the time of the disaster; .i' ' '.'.""'

The veteran skipper has figured In
several sensational passages' between
the east coast andf the Hawaiian

during hisy ears, of service as
a vessel master with the Sewall line.

The story brought to Honolulu ; was
in efTect that the Sewall finally iuc-- ,
crc Jed in reachiEg Bahia Blanca,

repairs would- - be made re
(.uirir.S fcveraf months to complete.

,tv.
: Lur!i-- s tMy E Late

C:i Neptune may take ft fcandln1 al-

ien: tiag to delay the passage ;cf the
:!atscn Navigation steamer Lurllne,
frcrn San Francisco to Honolulu.'' Judg--

from the. experiences', met- - Ly - a
rrVcr of trans-Paci-c liners within

I st two - weeks.4 - The Lcflifle'ls
to arrive ; here ' early v- Tuesday

; (. ming if the regular schedule is fol-- :
;v cd. The vessel was " dispatched

; the cc art 'with' 2370 tons of cargo
: r Ilcr.olulu, while the freight des-t- '

J fcr Kahului amounts to about
: ' j ' r '.'

As the vessel is not in touch with
the islands through wireless, nolnfor-- :
.stlcn ccncercing the number of pa

. errors or the amount of mail for
t! '.; fcrt Las yet'.beehf tecelVeiS at
' :"local f.:;cncy. --

The Lurline may berth at pier 15.

" Czz New Duf. ;; V
(' il frcr Australia to thc-amou-

: tors Is due to arrive at IIO--

!u wlthia'a week, acccrdlng to the
. . :.t caleuhations of the Inter-Isl-- !

rtcam Nariation Company. The
steamer Forerie with- - more

i r ) tor. a U fuel loaJed al Ncw--t
: S. V is now ID days out

J Ehculd reach Honolulu by the
r:!or part of the coming week. 'This
: : 1 io raid to hare' been' followed

: e-- ys later by the British freighter
t:thrdle, also supplied with AuS-tr:;I;a- n

ccaL These Bteamers are tm- -'

rttcod to have been Sied to pro-(c-J

to the ncrth' racl2c coast, there
' ' load return cargoes for Australia.
l';cn arrival here they will berth at
. r - X

V,.r:.-.!i-h at'Kah'uIul.
;Th? ' Arnniean- - - Hawaiian "'steatne'r

V. ; -a has been reported at Kahu--..- i
ur.l is scheduled to "sail fon HIlo

i.r ?alica Cruz on next Monday, ao-f- f
to; the er:ectaUonscf ' C. P.
rencra!- -' freight agent' v The

V ; :r.;:.n is 'state J-t- o- be loading be--s

c n 10.000 and 12,000 ;tons of 'sugar
.' :. 1 piucs for . transhipment': to the
Atlantic coast by the way of Tehuan-- 1

( ; cc. ,
- ' " ;! - ' ,:

'

: --- i

, -- ty-- . i1

iCaiulanl en tKc Marine Kit f way;
The Intcr-Islaii- d steamef "ICaiulanl,

U c n 1 1 e d with coa s t vdse shipping
. ales' thf ctost cr Hawaii, nrtd'taaking

her !:ome port at Uilo, has been under
rcii:. rc:-alr- M'tLtiUort for the past
avpcK. The vessel was hauled upon
t! t.-r- ine railwa', wjiere' she is re-
ceiving a repaintingand general over- -'
La i. Hug.'.-,- . - . ,,s

VEssELs-T- o a:;d- -

Tr.or.: the islands
trrttlal Cable io Xcixfc&jttfA

''..;. xcUc?e ; vv; . : :-''---

: " - : :'"-i- -- FridayrJannaty.' V
SAN FILAKCISca-i-Arrlve- d, i January
' C." S.' S. ' Korea,' ;?"frcm Yokohama

Dee:'20. emitting HcnoJului' r -

G RAYS r HA FJ301-Arri- ved January
. November;.

(CAVIOTA--Arrlvo- d,.i Jsm&ry S.'Sp.
It. ChHcotC hejice Decarabejr 1S. 1:

;:rivA---Arrlve- d, January g.. Schr
::c!roe from Pearl Harbor-- " Docem-- .

Lcr 20.v.''V"': ',;; '

' ' ': "' '.?wj-sf- V i:??''4s'
c; ci:iroJAi:u:aTr!5resrfrTBtiirrd- -

':cwnr:a at f p'm; .today. -

r c
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rtiST OF PIER-NUMBER- S f -

4 : '
Anry Wliarf .(trarinc plant-

er) ... Pier i
Clicanel Wharf .......... :Pler 2
i.-- I. Ccal Wtarf . . : . Pier
Marine Railway Site (pro- - t

ixed trfcarfp .....Pier 4 ;
NV.val Wharf No. 1 ...... . Pier 5

Nabl "Uliaf Ka-2- . . . . i . . fir 5A
IticJiarCs St.narf. i.PIer 6
Alakea' St.' AvtdrT. . . I... IPier 7 !

Fort Si. Bulkhead Slip.....Fier 8 '

PorfS t Bilkbea J" rron t . rf. . Pier 3
Oceanic Wharf. ...... ... Pier 10
Allen & Robinson Frontager Pier 11
Brewer Wharf --. v . . .Tier 12

i

Maunl Kea? Wharf:;!:::;;'.:P:er 14

Ouetii' St. bulkhead Wharf. . Pier 1 5

Hackfeld Wharf Pier 1C

Railroad Wharf Pier 1 7

Rallrdad'lWkart (tnafciI)N47PfeMf

toliiiip
j.

IS iei)Y,F0R 1

I

1

vA' Vesse1 tdngage eiclusiveiy T.n

i

flffilSITHE
IJIItCIIIVO

MRU

iasenKaish

4

It
tiiat a

last on the

bo
a

the.

at

de--

tomorrow'
A few

s'upplyingr'."soal"to':- tlsitmr'Steamert "..-"- ' -.-

..-'' ,;"ri:' -- 'V ;

at the of Honolulu, - haft r n Maioen Trip.
been'imdcr construction the Intersil newioil one

Navigatl6n : a quartet of vessels for thd
in this city the several f service Ihe Petroleum Com-weeks.- 'ls

for and it the. "CO

is stated that the will on her maiden i Voyage to Fran-int-o

the of the'harbotomorclsco, according to'-advic-es

; i. '' ?. i y mariner depafttneritf ;l the--
to more 600 Frahdscorchamber.of tommerceV

tons of fuel, and supplied with appll-- .
ances of the .type for

-

'-

the fuel a to ine DunKers sen, all local, men who
of a steamer at 'the of aefnterested 1

an 'hourthe craft; win be halledlw iys-?.- .i :r )
."arid welcome addition to! the r ' x

rarldryf.imprinf BOOKED x-- be
at the , : . .. . 4 11 - .'ir...

The largest pontoon empioyeo in
the, couEtruction of the jewel
nres llOVfeetln length ith a ;beaij
0fi?-fve- t barge i, dep,1 5, M e,,.L

,

sion can ;readi lyJeoved Jot tj

SpTicVSiliVwe

' ' . - .

No 'Word from 'Hfirkon'jf Maru'
At nWB,iwur,wu- -, no .definite' tn- -

i

formation xoncerning the arrival 04
tnti 'fni nnw . from- - Rati !

tnucn'

have
after

bring-
ing'
eassenxeTS'

Association.
Maru

passengers

port New
The

past"
left' TyneoliT

craft alid' San':

.rW
carry than

lateat conveying SIcfss,
nom narge

10tons
a:U; xss--

found port

meas-- ;

J;

tr.

.;

-

ihatdr

pid;Frate

Associated
J.

Francisco had , received j ' Secretary of; "the Navy TJanieISf hai
fat the fK- -

Cooke
' v ' '"'" - j tTnaependence,"'bne

is a berth at! pf;Afaiericah wafshlps;6
small San and Tot

coal as Imnkcrs aboard. ' the receiving ship at. the JVIare Tsiand
Hongkong is :; had

ita ctT 'the'harbof at ;tostead ofdestfoying the"
at an .tomorrow morning relic, toe department turn ttOTerW

the 4has 'falleft- - ln with-- ; s-- --WHeThe
strong and ' fecretarytatea, itisot irithirt
wich would serve to th& Toy--1 yS;&JQr
p Wmqs- - ttnnto1 do thatra ship

vTrvtX Xr .
tea oe

'VV 4' ;V ? Vf
" '?liil'!-j?'- 1' f

kong win bTing a large tnall for;
the Islands , and is expected' to be?

a dispatch for the i
of Asia. '''A ' few steetage ; pas-- f
sengera have been booked from ; this
port for Japan and . "; ; .

l v :
;. Pi; .' 7;xx 'v

Hyades for San Franefsco. r ? :

, TTSei -- jiatson ;Natigat1onJfreighteV
Hyades, with a part of-Isla- nd

prtdiifctsj;is scheduled tO jdepart'from
Hiio foir San Franfcisco' today,' kecord-- i

ing to advices received "this
at the of and

representatives forr tiie vessel I

Tlie Hyades caned at TCaahapalf yes -

where a small amount of -
lanrf frrhtM'ift' n '.Mnm.nf

'sugar taken aboard. The
vas given' several 'consignments 'df
preserved pines; While at 4 Honolulu!
a'hd Betwefeh'two and
thousand tons of sugar and pines will 1

shipped to the in this ves-- ;
teL; 1 ..v v itii. W"
Palntinb'NiW trydotkf .?

The neWfloatiflff drVdoct recelv
i c'oiiiple'te t:uvferfhg

ieclal-preparatio-
n ? bcihg applied "tfa

the 'of the large tanks.' whfch
are to the water for'sink
Ini ructure,to'llspr6per
STbe ; work; has ,.ieenvgolng ra for
some days an.d it is' predicted that
job will bei completed by the last of
fhff;-JR-eek- -

'

; v'tei .:' sr-- .' ijv i
is it Ktsrnei' Vessel;'?'Ierthv ttoW

reported; to enroote: Eurdpeaa
ports1 Honolulu by the. Way bf'the
cast ahd "West coasts"

Is said to tbo 'tWs
Kcsmod line of-- freighters. . vessel
ier dot. ' to arrive' here' nrocfc
beford-the- ' middleman of'Marcm The
'cAr'c6f.,wtn fnctude,li,VarteV?tortife.'
chkndie"irom the'nlineflt4 and also

quantity of fertlllrer, liquors heavy
ax Vlccefgocs.? Aat

in tavinffoast' r- -

American-Hawaiia- n 1'1feighteV
Alaskan (Win,!bef'1ate':in sallmgvTrOm
Seattle-- " for''HohoiuIn cording to'id-formatio- n

received by 'lo-
cal manager, for. the corap'acy The
AlaSkatf It IS believed will depart for
Honolulu ibout :Jan.: J2th, arriving

Jan.'i lst;wrch : a general
cargo.' ;;The fVknier:is schedule i H

calls at several island sa'il-i- c

from Hiiovfof Salina on Fen.
6Ui Allowing-ti- e Alaskan, .tbe MIs-sourla-ji

the tiet;'AmVrican4lawaii-u- n

ntfatber toleave tho Sound for
Ike islahds, jtfiii being schcdul-- i

'i i r i ii

Captate Woci'jis W. Greene, master
of the5 Toyy Hurt Caird
Marii, ertrctite from Hongkong by ih
v&y'bt porfs.
Jr. to Castle & Cooke, the local agents

nihet fluaHne CiiiyowUl not
ariarantin before

this is presumed
the liner must met wfth

ttoraiy passage leaving Yoko-
hama, the port of call Ja
pah coast. ' : r

The vessel is retried to
deJegaUoir of 'Asiatic; steerage

lncruding about 70
3 Fili- -

pinos for Sugar.' Piant- -

,ters
To berth; Pier , the Chiyo

will be discharged' of about 800 tonj
of oriental merchandise before being
dispatched ;for 'the 'east Wliile no
definite hour haa' been set, it
la ; predicted; that the vessel 'will
part for San Francisco between '10
9t.l. 12 '
. lay-ov- ef cabin

been for the malnUnd.

ether oil carriersndw building in Enfe- -

v

which Tanker 4 :

at tanker Do Sabla, of
Island Steam Company ordered
yards for of General

ready launching! pany, November
ber

waters recetvec! by
row morning ?

J of San
Designed THe

fena tTolgale Bame-'a- t
; named after

"rate,

distinct --

. "

mnt.A

Asiatic1

-

'

are the and

Claud ine for Maui ports.
jan2. Unstinr Mm It Behr

E.;W,?Hulse.
v; rer str. ihau for Kanai'ports, Jan.VAr
bilk E. Bishop, lln..

Per f sir, Mauha Loa', Jan.-16-
. Mrs.

J. A. ; Magoon attd ' 'Jno.xCarrol,
E.iHenrIqueR, Coleman?.v

, ,.,,x. . x ..

Kaa Been Spared.

The arrival 'of the Oil
tanker A rChanslorJ with about

been through
wireless agencyv0f .Caitie

' Eate
-- The vessel to take' f, firsjH
Pier where a' amount, of it Francisco bay yeafi

'wlli be placed
The' Marii 'belleved ;ill -- ri;a- A request been made
make appearance j that naval

early hour
unless- - Tiner ;Cityi of Aallejo

gales tempestuous seas, teat
delay departmeht

tho TnHAi "Tffo this, can only be
"cu JSzr?

ufife5isv una pin, tasena
lLA:

Maru

given prompt coast

China:- -

cargo

office- Cattle
local

tcrday tnain

of Hyades

l&hillui; Weei

be mainland

" la
mg of paW

interior
used" retain
tlie depth

'the

ii;;u::
Merits'
'Tlie.i steamer !lteies""

iv Iront
to'

of Scutlf Amer-
ica. belong to'

'The
expected

hardware

Alaskan s'titk
'"The

Morse,

here; --larger

make pottsi.
Cruz

1$

V&el

Japanese wirelessed

"at
o'clock afternoon.

Hawaiian

sailing;

o'clock morning.

booked

eng

'mom,nV45oetarre1s of fuel oil consigned to
?ke?thlnHV1tt

fls - ''J '
'

L 'i
'

" ;
''-''j

lVT apa fli$In6. W4.P61""11 has ? the 'marine
railway for Tepaira. . This Teasel is
S0 Ml? di0 ,ocal

'";ur:;v'---r;y-- . 4.K ;.:.;.fv,;
1 i

; Vwias iHr0"? waimaj- -

naio is saia u nave oeen- - cconnoouna
Ior r16 Pf1 18 nours, , me smauer
coasters oeing unaoieto gam. a oerta
at the wharf.

It is predicted ythat the American- -

rTr1"11 siy"iu:: a
eJ11? r W dCpart

from: for Salina Cru on Januarv
12. v Tho Vessel 1 Wrf visiting the
isian-pqrt-

sl - r
Through stress ;bfeatfier"ltheTUt

fl;'igasplihe.-!atlionSirta41-' May'- came
to anchbr'hhder ?the lee of Koko head
yesterday.4", Tremendous feas pre-
vailed '; hloiig the'1 windward r coast of
'Oahl''a"Vtt--otnlie1ni;,,-,- ,

;

It expected fHhat the ''British
rteamer Kestrel, will be-- ulade -- ready
tor dispatch for Fanning and "Wash
tngtoa 'islands byl the latter partof
the present month: .The Kestrel will
be supplied with of copra)

"

Harbor ' Mastei4 Foster" is' awaiting
instructions from rthe; board of : bar--I

or , tommisslirtiers-- i viregarOing the
pBcihg of ) large 12-fo- signs at each
ptifate and territorial wharf, design
natiag the ,neW" numbers for the
piers. ' x " v- ; ,: -'-

'' - v v

Ther Japanese' !mp 'freighter Kolu
Mara tis; certainly makingv leisurely
pasEage' from Puget Sound; to the Ha-waii- an

islands. The, ' vessel' sailed
from Columbia , river .'via Sound ports
a' fortnight ago. :'." The'' Kbju Mani
was ordered to call at Honolulu, for a
shipment of bunker coal. "

A galeVof vthe , proportion - pt that
which raced across ;thc Pacificxin
the vicinity Jof .the yesterday
and; today, is believed by ehlpping
men '.to greatly assist in hastening
the 'arrivaT of a .'respectable fleet of
w3hj23imiSicT- - now: oiCtherwiy'from

fvarious port iuo jLhacoat

... - ft.

Nvuann and Quttn Strsets

ji i

isiliiSiEDisSEiiiEiisi
poiiiiooiD

CHLOR.
Eleven days steaming under the

m6st trying " conditions; , dnrin
which time' tremendous eas washed
the lower and upper decks of thd As--

sociated Oil steamer J, A, Chanslor;
CabtftTn Holies? brought hi com
mand ) into Honolulu at noon today,
the tesse! taking a berth at Pier 18,
where 50.000 barrels -- of fuel oil will
be discharged. ' ? i

While the stormi was at Its heigh U
several ;.wtndbws in the steamer's pi
lot house1 were smashed through the
action Ct. the seas. , The steamer was '

mndi delaved In the oassaee from!
Monterey. Cat S r j ' m

age waa one ; of 1 the roughest in his
experiehce' In the Pacific

The J. .A.. Chanslor will be given a
prompt; ispattlTlflef-- Califomla ,
coast y v v t"?t H-'r'- fr i '.

III fl ! I

VLAlnLli IUUai
x:;

V Friday. Janv 9.
i Temperature---- 6 m.. 63; 8 atm.,
69; 10 a. m., 70; 12 noon, 72. SUni-mui- ri

i lastnight" 64v ? x ' '"
XWrnd-v- 6 a;; W. Telocity 18: S aim.
121 10 a:;m velocity . 15; 12 noon, te--

414 iaires.'-;'A?---
i i : i

ltHcirpn to the coast ; Entering their

Barometef at 1i";,3ntV520.v!jReIa- - xsix'-whtti- ? 'peoplBh IsTaddltit-tive'hnmldit- y,rm eT.DpotatindiBV'Dft'BoiHtf.- tdoXtuglA'a.m.; 58".

SUHFLESS,
1st: f .' !. , 1' rf --

f,l!ES .FAST

:

8

3

- The , suffless ! board i3 the latest vX The popri
mode ot'water transportation in vogue? ttited3 kt' about Ilp0,vtherefdre U is
on lhe CoiuinWa river.; tei supposed that someOO are missing.

One-'o- the": big'rfeaturcaf of : the'. aB--, though accurate estimate Ms : impoa-hua- l

Christmas ' swim' plarine4'under; 8ii,ie x x X- - :X ''

thrf animiMflf thfetnttodmah Clab at ,.n-- -. eii,ii4J

hnated. and 1 at wnat was previorisij
the.lic1iorage 8 lnt; a new , pe

i,'i- - attaiTmUes In length

- :t

Portland; ott Chrisftmaa' imorhing was
the "suxTTesa" surf-boar- d 1 riding s of
ClafiTait and Ted --Preble 'v.':The1 Telegramiays?v,t l-- 1-"

-- This wJU TO givehxiust" before" the ?

wbmehVtaceaa
eVeht htd U expettd to take Alp aboiit;i
10 minutes. ;;m8 paarwuj auacn xneir
furf. .board to ILelghtanStejele'sr todtor 1

boat"coin?j it. rate Of 2S ' miles '
though the.whter.-pji- d Tail "Will hold
Preble ;oh : his.' 6uJder';balancini
himself od '.the board iWith" the aid-o- t i
rbpetf.for his, hahdsl

TAter Vthi-rboy- s wlU 'give v ar tango
danced on the' narrow strip o'tiihber
and go through with athumber of other
stunts Which appear practically Impos
sible.
v ?:it' is , poesiWer.tittithe:. board-I- n

eithr'dlrectiOQfwithiboth',:t)oylt--
Ambrrxh'tb

and

icy --waters of the Williamette; and thoH
eneci ;or ... meir' apparently summzng ,

aiong.- - on , me sunaee - or - tBe-stre-aro

with thexboard cTnut oTj sight5 Is'
tremely hcet MOving-pIctureo- f the:
feat have taken' and exhibited all
over the ;bvft this .is -- the , first,
exhibitiott.-- ' which' :the-rneral- :

-- "Preble is the real-originato- of ihe
scheme?,, which thas beehtnsdd .byJ no
outer. s."vriiauiers vae year ( ago uast

mend and they argued oyer tbe-que-s-

tTon'i qt whethera tcahoe : orertnrned v

easily;br not; Preble claimed that it (

thit Preble ebnld stand fright ih
one cfi,Uie Irallf.vcrhft;;:toWeib a J

ttWrMtv t
fast'motorboAt was" provided, and:

id the, test Which JoJlowed. Preble not
w-- c a.--' . t

ing ,
dfdnt to Ih hia

ancb.' I
k-l- I

Wifr?V1 ll it J!-- l-,- w!e9,-
on the

SSlii," w .d.ttto a launch- .- 1

, ;u rauu.-wa- mat mey ootn got a
good ducking the first ther tried
the stunt as. was.-- too small
ana cuan v. coTer :. enough" I

iser.tovthelrvaaoptioh' of --a
'iuui uui uuif UaU

ntUe--' trouBloT TfierprinC:lpIewInVoyed
is'exactly samd as ' ;awihrcie

ontfie'tneomihgf WaHs with a
x...uiur ui6. ouii ia iwbeui.

'fCfaduallv they increased their repV
Vrtoire of which could per-
form on the-narro-

w plank;' until now
they both deciarethat are the
original lingo "dancersT and can pull
mere dlfferenC'steps on their slender
footing "professional In this
&art.'o'f the country. r
'?fnils-t- the "first time thev
c'vertrieii' ihiV feat in the oi
Winter, and Ixrthxdcclare they i

mere careful if it in the
middle of the Both are
willing to wager a on the side
nowever. that not take a dt
In the icy wateffff Uip Witt
under ordinary 'conditions." 1
": i

and th trsnnnrt ru-- ,

being discharged
coal.

"J ' in i ii
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. ' ley Latest Matlj r
.SYDNEY, AustraliaA; vivid ,dei

scriptioo of the recent volcanic' efup- -

tion on Ambrya island, in the 4New
Hebrides, is given by passengers
of the steamer Paclfique.' "

.

The outbreak. wu not 'unexpected,
excepting la decree. ? The 'vblcario :at
Blount'. Sfarnm. fn 'center4' ot the
island, hzd:" been inv'nipttoti"ter
some weeks."'. On the morntag'if De
Oember however, it waa dlEcovercd
that .'five .ne 'crAtefa lopehedn
the range --ofvMalte.
caroemore bminous, arid; at time? xr&

The whole A Island'' as- - tremblihg
and plunging likt ar rripte-ne- d "horse,
and the tiave,c who-had'- 1 hitherto

At 'nlghUliiie sthr Cime li6t'h
ing" ''"whoie sechej of destrnctlonl
Streatt of la"va"ttisScdf"'dTown x the
slopeV'aid iU: oceiit'ln1 th Vlcllifiy
waa heatnchtf

f'lHnildera Hpieri ' throwlft froini

the volcanoes arid p1angetf WtdP'tJfe
water,'1 while 7tn" air 'wa? miea .wun

Vinst IfeacliTneistahe'irTtnUes
whirisltLrri TriVrsforrniJ. w a

Und tlesttoy'c'l r.the.''li6spitaT,"rkfi5roa
?stotIonyrandi a'trsfter orresideikest
I Jh laanch-foCve(- l to Port Sand- -

wlchroh-'ah:'adjoinrllg-
, lsana, tfr

ibrteVt Uie fcatpl
Bowle'd launch? immedlateiy;'TetQrnt'.
to thW;;Wiie, Cdat-'filh-s afatis

ciea tip
panlc"3tnbkert1' natives.'. v Aiiosemer
t hreerf trips" were made; afti over
people, 'aU that 'could be Were

IT 1 1 IdUC WT1 vfiiii
?A gTeat black-clou- spread ;over the

new & craters, matting uru --

could almost be felt --Jii J 1 .x-- -'

The jupheavals were so severe that
i,a wtlrft betecin Olaacd Bes- -

t?, pois Craig' Cove were anni- -

WaaTforhled with iCsiJbmarln jclcano
.j txtfemitf v?'-- 'c?On villaee was surrounded by lava.

and residents were txnabie to; es
cape, 50 the" 60perisning in xview oi
the watcherai '

Many other harrowing instances of
destruction are recorded "Xx.'yv

The-- ' Paciflque was t 'Apia at the
time of outbreak; and hufricsl to
vrt Sandwich ."4 Whilst "Iklrtlnr the

txbssfble 'refugees the veseisl had a try--
ns etDerience. 'Keanoi ooniaers ieu

? was; ami-which- -;

had
which were

fiKflt in the "soaixThe sea was also
strewn "with great quantities' of dead

ch nr trfips. -- ! r xx i v x
c

tThe Islaiid itself,4 fbmserly - bnewof
the'beautyspbts ofllhe Pacifife,v pt4

Rt.fitikd Ja desolate apbearance:, Streams

DeautiftilTregetation ana aesTxoyea
the buildings; Fissures' -- ererywhere
were smoke nd sulphUrou3

very large' eruption1 of the' traters
was; followed by jr tidal WaveVHhough
nf iitt ffreat izc: whlle tike-forc- e w
th?' explosfpn caused the toer;
tfulverlike aiias'peneaf?

At Ttanon Bar.-- 10, miles fronljhe

cattle' arq ying.v:
There- - were-ove- r i0 patiepiir at Dr

--lWieyhosi)ltat aBdtheif jrescue wSs
a -- bertlous - oroceedinwith lava

& launch; and eventtialiy the rescuers,
the vwjves Drtt, Bowie and

Bailey andVan had to run
fcr theTf UVe's, ag 'ther'fife XaTtght the

lSflV - rf IVW '
T"

- f t (

illllllJIIIi.lllll
nmmm is

- fBrateBt Mallj ' '
WASHINGTON Boot. TJnif-e-d

"Stites-senatc-
rr from York, 'is

today in the public eye as a prospec-
tive candidate for the Republican1

tor president In 1916. ; '

The Root boom was launched Sat
urday b Senator Jacob H. Galllngerj

Jcf New Hampshire, chairman of the

sizned nronouicemeat in favor of the
New Yorker as Republican in

1316. , ". ... ;

Without their taking nintd 'aV'M nr 'ick-ttt- othef

found her 1 navigation
excit foWlnsr t?the trees'

fatvn from the cliffs and'
been

--werld
nuhllc?

at full peed; bat quick turns and Sttn-a-
other Dosslhle antics of the mntnr.i it; broke down palm , trees.

boat cause him

? strms,running each sidfe andItJSK M? roirano beichg fire behind , " -l-
leP.'?; - seenred

i
a i They Cre carried on stretchers to

time
the box.,

eurfaee. '

thS a
riding- -

stunts they

tbey
-

thab fany

lav
dead

will bp.

han were
sumiu'er. boys

little
they will

' m

fi

,

the

the

Hr

found,

cnaat

and

the

the

tho

'
Elihu

New'

Four United States vessels are at Republican caucus and floor leaaer
the present time at the port 'await- - t tfe minority. Its lannching .

fol-Jn- g

orders for dispatch. ' They are Wwed a brilliant speech by the New
the naval tng Navaj. the revenue' Yrk senatot1 in oppoeition to the
cutter Thetis, soon to depart for- - the Pending currency legislation. When
bird islands: the Hghthouse tender Mr. Root took his seat Senator Gal-Ksk- ul

rptnmfnir from w i Hnzer handed out his
cfnlse

of a shipment of
Japanese

00

expelling

including of
assistant

no-

mination

JLS

oreviou'lT

V
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ifiThere 'ha iT'Eef nf h'li'mor iA 'the seal- -

ia' 'tlaih;3 iar'c sll -- ation now 'proceed-ii- g

"at-Victir- ia1 before Mr.' ''Justice
lLa there1 is pa-th'c- 'i

!a t'--e si'isfof 'the Chexold
craft that "were t sed by the hardy sea-ineuf- xt

the1 north ilira-th- days of
rolinVere' good," iad there Waa 'no
bremallohal' laW ' against :the 'indus-trtiu'TIer- e

'are: the nairics of such of
the as are concefhed'ln the
claims - cases how being considered.
They are' tnusic' to the ears of many
a seaman on the coast and many oth-
ers far over the seven seas. ' ,v '
x In a' written report signed by"W. J.
Stevens and F.'Pickard, the Dominion
bull Inspectors, a complete statement
of the condition of the ships.now la
existence and available was given. In
brief it was as follows: ;f V v: r ;
n OccVn Uelle-- f Built in tSS3,r weU
constructed; vessel, tipper works now
generally in bad condition, frame gen-

eral! rotton. x City ofn San vDiegoi-bu- ilt

1881 frames found to show signs
of decay jind Were in places rotted ;
generally in fair condition.1 t

xXarrie C. AY. Built 1886, well con-

structed yessel generally .in bad con-

dition, frames found rotten, decks aSd
upper works old and defective,; Spars
in fair condition. ' Geneva Built 18S4,
condition Very"badV everything Gotten.
Burnt 'since:' examination. 'TDirectot
Built " 1S30. well-bui- lt vessel. . In ' bad
cohaitlon, ' decks gone in "places." "

:1853' "at sS6oke,; frames
showing signs of "deca; spats useless,
planking, fairly good, coamings; -c-

ompanions;,

rails rottifur AdaEuilt' 18S0,

in very bad condition, stern falling
out, decks, upperworks 7 and frames
rotten."" Now sunkat Esquimau har-
bor. jVfr. -- '.".'' , '' ..'::';x "xxf

t;Dbris--Bui- lt 1M2 at Victoria; rot
ten generally. --Victoria Built' . 1832,

In coed condition, timbers showing
slight signs Df deterioration In places,
Viva Built in "1885, in very bad con
dition' and generally rotten.- - Diana-b- uilt

'here 1883, deck good; timbers
rotten and decaying; generally in fair
condition. Sadie : Turpel Built 1832,
topside .ranking good, , decks-i- n fair
condition, hatches and companions in
bad 'condition, 'timbers generally rot- -

teh and decayed,3 cockpit ' deeH par--

tfallv renewed. V1- -'

v Alh'okor-Bul- lt
" 'at Yokohama, Well

built mast and spars generally good,

stanchions and frames good. Teresa
iBullt 188V timbers rotten ' abd de-

caying,1 decks --and --uper works; gene
ally ' good, deterioraUoa at water line.
Otto---Bu-llt 1889, frames, beams after
decks, etc Jn good? condition, fore
deck and coamings deteriorated ves-

sel' in good condition.'; : Ubble Built
iSSSi, - well ''constructed tesseVcoam-in-a

mijch decayed.-- vessel In good
condition generallyt Dora Sieward
Bailt 1891, dees worn nd- - decayed,
vessel In very fair condition. ,

'
.

--4 Venture Built '1888,1 r ashore in Es-quiiri- alt

harbor, full Vf watOr, and gen-

erally rotten". irermald-'-Tluilt- '' 1853,

Umbers aecayedVSutts aM SehmS ; of
hull.vplankins much opened vout v

" "'""'; : - - i m

There has been' a demand for an
elenientary. course in first hid to the
injured for younger st glrla.''- - Sucha
coarse is now 'offered.-- - ft 1st Intended
tbf girls front 2 to It and covers the
emergencies girls of that age may be
trained to rtmderstand and handte'ln- -

teKlgenilyvf';

Republicans) regarded! the time' se-

lected for the launching of the Root
boom aa propIUous;x' The- - Republican
rnreMionaifotniJiittei:only ":fWday
ttiglit adopted5 i --resolution ' urging a
epecfil fonrentlon' of the party-ne- it

spring to "consider reapportion orent
J '' : 'and reform.-- '

' Earlr next week the Republican
itional cotniuittee will meet and' dls--l
cuss the expediency of 'holding a sep-

arate convention. -
UA brief "24 hours previously. An- -

rfrvr Camecie euwsized Mr. ROOT

Republican memories of the recent
state convention h New York, which
was dominated by Root,-an- d which
made --him- the recognrzed party lead--i
er m his own commoowealth.t :

ProgressivesTeceived the announcer
went wilt fcrtb br Mf. GaliingeT with 1

exnresskms of astonishment' Marty
mitapokenly pronownced the Tccom-- j
jaendatkm ; as absurd and impossible.

1 'I t
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J NEW YOUKWhlle ha aiiniii that
he is a little lonesome Leca-z- a of tlie
many persons around ''him. Dr. J.
Verne' Rice declare 3 tLat he i3 frhappier --'in "'this' city r than iivir.i eti
Midway' Island. Th6 pSys'.dan 't:.Y
been 'quartered for three ycir3 oa t!.a
Islaild,. which, is'a Cable Telay station
between Oi8 country and the Oricr.t
There arev 14 men-o- the island and
only the 'Sisrintedent Is 'allowed ti
have' hli wife' to live there. ' '' ' -
- A few years ; ago ths island was a

barren strip or saml. tvvo-raile- lor?
arid a 'nilo Wide.-"- " T'ow it U a' calXj
station ' cf the---- ; Coinicrcl-rr.i- : T. 3
Cat,la; Company, 'where 14" whlfa r.. :i
are living:' Althonsh' ".liclitc.' thr-- a

run en joy city and country C.-- 'j U!3.
"Dr. T..co was tLe physician tr. 3

"plcn i employed' ? by. tl.e copir.y.
While he enjoyed' his taree yc.irs'o
perience there, hd declared " h.
crfectly; wiUing' to remain-.In- "- tills
ccttntry for the remainder 'of hli llfrt.

'

lie bad-- fund of good Stories nr.!
told of the fimusual life led -- by tl.a
white men. In that out of the way,
part of the world. On account of tie
treacherous waters and reefs near ,

th.6 Island," he sald, transpaclnc
steahjthips'' gave ilidwy--'- a - wide
berth. The only 's"tea;u3hip"that ever
touches at the island i3 the company's
supply" ship, Which 'calla every two
months.' ;' T. ' '' '

There, are' 'many remarkahte'' fea-

tures to life' brf" Midway- iilirJ, ac-
cording' to Dr. Rice. 'JThey have no
police, no 'churches,' nor reunites scr
vlccs,"but still all 13 peace and 'crici.

have no moving picture thea-ters,"eithe- r,"

Baid the' doctor, who Is
losing ho-tl- in ""getting fcacX-tJ- )

crrnizatloti.-'a- s be termed it. -

"ftV are hot so Isolated, however,
as one mlght'thlflk, he addedr lVo
have Our own' daf!y rpaper. ' No,- - w'e

have noatne for' If but, believe tad,,
it ISread-at'th- e breakfast table 'with
great eagerness The cable company
sends nightly' from fiah- - Francisco bul-
letins on all theJ big news of the
world. The operator makes two long-

hand copies of
We read them at the. breakTast

table every ; morning. Tbd shcets-'Sr-

passed along, and then a general dis-

cussion of the world's affairs fclTdw
I beiieve we learned all about the
sinking" of the Titanic hours before
many persons living 'in.1' New-Yor- k

were awart? of it. f.
Drr Rice said t&e cbmpaay has 'pro-

vided ' them with r many" modes of .

hmflgetneilC Tor One" things they
iai'ef a nine-hol-e golf course, laid out
on tand. wlthpileS of debris Had and

'dunes for bunkers. '

On-th-
e Island are many birds of all

kinds. Br. Rice says the Island is a
tnlgratloti stsUon for tirds going;-hac-

and' With :tfom - Alaska to the South
gea .'Islands. Cattle, hogs, ducks and
chickenk 1 are being i raised on the
islahd.,'" ;i : - "

i- - ';-

Dr. Rice's --

hbmeisat-Tamisriuer.
It m -

R'enfucky.

FREffBsntm was

THROUGH PORTUGAL
Fred jd.' Smitli; the noted evangelist

snd Y. C At Worker' wha recently
VWIted' Hctioralu,1' has - written ar some
engtW'fo friends ' In' rfonolutn concern

g" h! latest EWorld stonr. Imt ha.
hbweVcrV ; neglected- - to 'mention tire
fact that fie, was arrested' while" tra
bling hi Portugal. The Deccmljer num-

ber of the"Assoelatkm lcn contain
the following article :x;.t' : vh
ftt waa-ft-

o joke1 fofFred B." Snrlth
vleit ' he ws s at R M affelra.HorttigaT,
tast- - 'irammer; on his' wy to Lofldonr.
tbxmgh tt looks Ifkfe'one. nowir- - Abit
f an Afterfcan jokeon the W

"ttf breeyv 3lr. Smith With' aPotro'
gueso sentinel, in front of Jailwas
tot tiftdersf ood by a wop keeper, wno

contempt for tbe- - tovnUform. The correspondent says It was
an odd sight to see Smith' marchjd
away by a wee bit ot a policeman, who
looked as-I- f. if Mr. Smith-pu- t rtn"

land ..on him,. he could be crnshea td
the-- ground. It took both the-Amer- i-

can and British consuls to release him
from duranc viTe In time fo catch his
ghip for England." j --

; ;

V
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flAnLES OfJ VATER ARD IW CLOUDS tils
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4Voi:t Ounn'n hydroaeroplanp, bached near IHlo, dnrinjc speeaCniar
jiy Tlilnone aviator around

" With the jassured entrance:. of Ted i
: t'nler's '

"' neW rf febeed
,boat. V

' Manola
I

fltftmst fh Medeman brothel Dot II
there vriH i)o doiabt bea"batt1e of .wa- -

ter: supremacy at Pearl City? next Sufi"--da-y.

There arose a question last week
ns whether the entrant of. Manola
could be secured as she wag install-
ing a new CO horse power engine, The
owner, Ted ; Ccntere, announced," yes-terda- y

that only a 'few thlnof, things
nn be done and aa extra force of
njfn-wa- s iat . workto have her ready
toO ay. ;V':v';

v , lledemann's Dot II is considered
the fastest water craft la island wa-
ters, and is capable of doing SO miles
rtn hcur. "Kotuch'was heard of the
Manola'as It Is still new, but with the
new 60, horse 'powerengine It Is ru- -'

rnored that Dot II will have to "go
some."- v ':-.- ;

r ive firpt-dar- s
; yachts entered by

the Hoaoluiu Yacht Club are all in

MEMOH
AT 3E CO titiIII

U'
There 'will be" k fiance- at the Sea

ildc hotel tomorrow' evening. A fine
orchestra will play duriiis the. dinner
nour 'and' for the Oanciag.aXterwards
Townspeople "and . the Ariny.Giod Navy
fork are invited to come an enjoy
themselves "at this the finest place
alonj the beachfrontadvertisement.

ANNIVERSARY MEETING
AT SALVATfON HALL

' . .'Saturday night will be a very ; spe-
cial meeting in the Salvation Army
hatl on Nuuanu street. A silver col-iectl-on

will be taken at the door (this
doesn't, mean spoons, but --money),
nnd.lt will be. well worth. paying for.
The children of the.U iInxia'Vailcy
home will be there,, and will give a
drill, beside the singing4 and recita-
tions.:, The children will march and
take part in the open; air'.meeting at
7:?.0 pm., and at 8 p. m, the meeting
In- - the hail begins. Adjutant Sabine
and Cnsign JWayne and their, assist-
ants have done well in the care and
training of these children, and the
Chnnmas entertainment ; given at: ithe home Avas a guarantee ol a. fie
tluo on Saturday, evening, January
10.". ;.'.. y ; r-,- ;v-vfi-

t Don't miss this chance to seo the

Informal bids fcr printing the an-

nual report of the public wo ks
will bo received by Superin-

tendent Caldwell next M01 Vay., At
the smne aime.-- ' tcndcriC'fon:Oi.coa-irac- t

to furniih supplies for the. Ma-

li! kl homestead rouds will le received
ind opened. , ; :' ''--.

Nev
35 cents a pound.; v.I

METROPOLITAN ? MEAT MARKET
., ;--j Phone 3445.

Houseif Houseware

j 'V - V ,f E " V
k "

" " "3a L.

.- . ' . 1 .. . i

i ' '

-
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f la walL , , '

readiness for thev tarer's fetm and
several Vere but 'yesterday buffeUng

" ' w iln..i'v willwith 4U.B. heavy wind
prove to be excltlngvlati relay swTui
ming contest jfthere there" will e over
20 swimmers striving to win n ;blg
prizeJ ::;

Acting against : pleadings "of f( his
friends, Tom Curin went out ; to his
camp and gave hlsvmotor a thorough
trial yesterday,,, and, then 1 he - finally
stamped his 'O. . K v. Sfiiectal', precau
tions were taken pyuunn &s tome
fctrength of the br'aefngs which, will be
taxed to , the limit in liis ttltitude
flights, ; ... - .? V. : r:

A decorated box in ahe grandstand
will receive' Queen LilJuolcalanL ;Gov- -

crnor Pinkham, Mayor, Fern,: the .ori-
ental consuls and other local ,

promi- -

nents. . Special music de luXe" will
be rendered by r Captain Berger'a ;Ha-walia- n

band. - There will be two spe
cial trains leaving Oahut station, 42
nocn and 1 p. m. .

V-1TL-
T" A

Between the boards today two new
prices were fixed.' One was a gain,

ithe other a loss Hawaiian Commer- -

ciaUbought heavily Jn; gained a quar-
ter of a .point,, selling at; 21.50 while
Onomea lost Xouighths' "of a point,
its sale price for the day being 4.87.
Ha wa i ian - A grlculture, 20 shares of
which changed.hands W'ent,. at 126.
Four hundred and ten shares; of JIa-waiia- n

Commercialjchanjged hands, 70
of Onomea. No sales were madedur
ing the session. , . ; , -

I. -
A

GRAND MILITARY BALL
WILL; CLOSE ARfjVAL

i.; (Continued from page one

mittee ; was somewhat ;, enlarged Vlast
night w ith the addition of sereral new
members. .'f-l- 'i f
' The :XcommIUee on t 'prizes1 and
awards, which meets ,at.4 o'clock this
afternoon, is composedof , George, G.
Fuller. chairman JiWall, HS.
vwyirwnapa.Kunj5--iww.- i Shingle,

J Arthur Jtlacklntosh and CI G- - Bartlett
The badges and pennants committee, i
meeting at 5 o'clock, Via, composed of
J A;M.:Johnson,UNU a, Ianslng,
George Stein and .William WIlamson,

iREAL ESTATJT TRANSACTiOXSt
f

Eatered cf Becora Jan. 8 Mll
from lOiSd a m. U 40 n. m.--- ".

UA:: Webb adv ; I larry ; T; Mills v
.' . . '

'. I. .. . . i , "'' . . . . Attchmt
C E Kellogg to. Dank of Hawaii 1

George r Brown by" Atty et al to -

Laura C Green ' I)
Laura C Green by,!AttyVto;Ann Z V

Hadley;VRUv; D
L Ferguson et 1 toAnna, de

.Mehdonca et al AddlChge
Entered ef Kerord Jan. 9, 1014, :

from 8:30 a. nu to 10:50 a. ni. i

S ilaemoto to It Kimnra i CM

Onsn , Sfnrk Dinhenvare Patterns
' make it positive that you can, be suited. Let us know your wants we can
- 'supply them. '';': ;

-'- ': " ;". '
' '

.

""' V"""---
'

4
.-

-. The open-stoc- k idea makes the purchase of a set easy.. Buy a few a-- f,

tides today mere next month, -- etc cnttf the service is complete. Thus the
; cutlay will not be felt. . , . . ,.. ,. s

": Dresden R. E. Sharon G. E. Meissen Bl. Bd '

60 pc set, $15.00, 50 pc set $191X1 50 pc set $22.50.

m - W. W. Dimbna&:Co., Ltd.,
The 53 King Street

nONOLULU TAn-BUTXETI- FRIDAY, JAX. 9, 1914. Tnnr:::

loolifor the Tfcde-Har- R

(Continued 'Vi-on- i pake one!

of ' the Pacific Navigation Cqmpany,
the Indeiiendent Steamshin Comnanv.
and other smaller concerns, and, U;
ho w fr.- - ,mAiMA
Pacific. Coast , Steamship., . Company,
wjth ltsei of Lwge liners wa

for field a "aide nmwty.,ine.iaiier.parx 01 nexi
less of a .spirited rate sibly leaving.here Wednesday ,re-

has existed, on the coast, the Pa I
cine : Navigation Comnany. brought, ita
two 3 laree liners, .the; Harvard , and

Several reasons have been advanced
t - i

. '1for, starting the proposed service from
Portland- - . One .is , the advantage: in
handling: freight, both, thatV which Is
made up In 'pregon ,and that, which is
Drought cross-countr-y, j The other la
the opportunity here for passengers tq
tionoiuiu. As is now a passenger is
obliged to take a steamer elthet at
San , Francisco i oryancouvetv port
land is -- almost In the center of these
two titles.

-' .Inquiry 'was made by the Star-Bulleti- n

this morning ef several firms and
nersons who would he :t expected V to
have heard of the Pacific. Coast Steain-shi- p

Company's; enterprise. To all
the same answer was given

that ;tbey. had. not heard of such a
new pineu'4 Joh W. ; Caldwell: ithai(-ma-a

of .he board of ,harbot commia-8ichers;..Jch- h

Drer of the, steamship
department of Castle Cooke, Mc-Cab-e

Hamilton:jk ftenny Company,
JdhpEf finger, publisher, of ..the local
marine sheet,, and others,- - answered
inthe - negative when asked, if they
nad received the news. y

,

LOCAL DEuTS OF

CO.
7 t

Creditors in Hawaii of ah'eBreak-wate- r

Company of i PMladelnhia.
whose latest financial misfortune, was
to.r of in the Star-Bulleti- n yesterday,

, not rwonr greatly.overi getting
their v money, n the nd according to
the' situation fai itilsdevelpplni- -

iTne.compapyhaaassets'in Hawaii
considerably vlarger lthan the liabili
ties herel;isbel!eed;Tbougli the
company may; have much greater lia.--

tnuues ; man assets on- - uiq mainland,
tfiat -- will 5 .not adversely, 1 affect the
rights; of the Hawaiian creditors. Ac
cording, to welT-in-f ojmed , people. . here,
the principle of Uw.wjIljhDid good .in
this case that theassets In a certain
jurhv ictlon, ar.Of available i first; for, the
creditors iq that Jurisdiction," .Hence
the local creditors of the Breakwater
Company ' wiy s be ble to 4 cnllect be
fore tiie. assets In Hawaii can ; be. de;
vpted to the satisfaction of debts eW
where. The hills are hoti.very
largei?:vKri - i4'CH?C.Ti-- '

Those in - touch; . with the ' situation
hope tlui,tnfter a reorganisation of
affairs work; can-b- e resumedn the
construct ion. .o( the Hilo breakwater
and thlnkt that theshut-dow- n will be
l--ut temporary ,5ts ; ; Vwv ..:'. t;

PoIicMlbtil
When r barrel or salmon; being un--

leaded, from a.riwagon - iato. a-bo- at
the fish market dropped upon the hand
o Lau i Chee : this I morning,, Ure v man
received injuries (hat caused. the. P
lice .ambulancelo take hinjto the
hospital fjtreatmentv X- - i''

.4..-- iMaii'iM- ij 1 1..- -

1 .National i convention of insurance
comrulssionera wJHiurse , commisiidn-cr- s

ot. insurance; Lt all statesAto ce

.r bilss Xo .control- loans; on n-- .
surance policies which Vnowi'ahiount
t?;. $150,000,000 v and 'are likely to
frrow. to $l,&00op.0p0 ,and jeopardize
entire reserve C unless 1 checked by,
State aws

: ELECTION OF OPpicftS.

At the annual meeting of the mem-
bers of Kwong Yee Society, held at
its ball on Dec. 15. 1913thc follow.
ing officers were elected to serve for

fithe epfeuing year '
, ,

Present, Chang Wo. ,
Vice-Presiden- t, Ching Lun.
Secretary, W. Au Wen.
Asst. Secretary, Au Joy Hmg.
Treasurer, Chun Sut.
AssL Treasurer LumYan Poo.
Auditor Ching Cheong.
Assistant Auditor, Wong Buck Kam.

W. AU WEN.
cecretaryr.tKwong.YeejSociety.less,In

IjilClKlLlr

n GET SALARY

'(Continued from page one)

leld. r wnetner tney may oe wauceai

granted
to

later to set asiae an amount xor ine held at the.- - residence of George Con-prcsecuti- ons

v , doubtful, .
al-- ; rad on ' Campbell avenuet near -- Kana

though the county attorney, in a letter hulu road next Sunday afternoon at
xo .wruien iasi..J.. ..4 ,I.I.L I ' I. ,.11wuuua uu nuivu ts (lieu tu.iuii

I low, pledges himself to labor with the
county supervisora to that end. ,.
; reckons at this 4ima( will ed by Whitney to enre
oply to the preliminary In con--- as administrator with the. will an-necti- on

with the prosecutions of. the hexed of the of Elizabeth Jane
men involved in the graft scandal, as
the. present , grand jury , completes its
term ; next week and, a new .one ; will
Jus called .the, following week. Ureck- -

oas will; return to Honolulo
next Tuesday, going back, to Hilo the

Circuit

divorce

appears

affairs

ff.iiowintr week, when the ,inaui.!noiei1iasi :mgac.v tuespiie ine wmay

looking a new as weea, po
More or, war and

since

need

here

ttors are sworn Jn, AUorney-genera- l .

mrning aaiKruap. j e.goes ,primanjy
w ? ?m.fP9WWLw "4 1

? condemnation uit the Hilo jHoai

r

.L I A taa?wyl,pers ,Tecenu7i
mat vine jnvesugaxion vcomnusswq.i
niVtlA W.VInir. 'lntft:fhA fiflnfkAi4l wo. .

garies of Hawaii county officials itself
perpetrated a small graft by. demand
ing and collecting pay, at the rate tof
SlOa .day per man for Sundays and
:hejrlegal holidays Is denlertiilth

some, ' ,: peat; . oy Attorney-genera- ! j

x5;:'i , !

Admitting- - that the. commissioners !

icmAr:DiiE;;znAr
ground

Judge
Kanji

Sasaki.

attend Circuit Judge

estate'

were . paid for such: days when they matter through the mail was contin-wer- e.

on Hawaii,; assertsnhe Conv ued In federal court thla morning .until
pensatiotLTwas' $ legitimate. , one to January 'MtS T i 1 i

Whichl they : wetewell' enUUed, The , i''m,' Wr?
statute proylding'lhe method their y cbef

-

cierk' Henry : O'SulIivan ; fin-pa- y,

and- vwjritten.;cplnion in wh,Ich ished today , the last semi-annu- al re-h-e

interpreted this feature of th, 8pe-- port which Territorial Secretary E.
cial la Specifically qualify the, 8bmit to ; the
roissIoPert td receive full 3 pay for pF6Bident bf the, United States, --This--each day devoted to the pertormancq report forwarded ' to ; Washington
of dutfr neaning each flaythey early X in July ' and January- - of each
are kept way from their on.buslM
at onowin Moreover, says auomey--1 ernorV executive actions,' Including
general Thayer. ; the commissioners pardons, ; commutations, paroles, , re-wh-en

1 vHawairvSundayavor prieves,,appointtnenU proclamations,
othr. holldays ccaUnu thel

. ine iaw waer wnicu lae cominis

of:

new

of.

he
21-- ?

v'--

of

con

slon operateJs nbtlceably dihwntnipj; and his fees
this: poittt . from; that .creating, the ba be paId otlt ot governor's .conUu-natf-c

signed by v Governor , Frear .on the - v ? v -

commission,. fThe, banSha claims ; dectson cane reachedcommi8sloners',tmder;VIthntK.fitatnte'
were to be paid
in feessIonuThus any work the latter
officials performed Individually; even
though they-ma- y have-devote- d sev
eral days toilt. , was performed gratis -

tmles --they?3if in essIbnnnoseVdays;,
County Attorney Beer$is t pledged,

however tduse-hi- s influence: toward
inducing the supervisors to pay BreckV
ond, at least for hia. service from this
ttma fnFBM . tw. ia tnHfltii in
the communications sentiby; Beers to:
tne attorney-genera- l last i uesaay in
which the former, sa'ys r

pot that
by

the
have my very

Cases
with; the;

mmseir in, reaamess
rn k wn rrimwi fa f hear!
whether the has
the- - money: If v does not

first: take tats matter up
wllh tbe governor to
iho Koeit hf ivfrBreck
ons-a- s t thit.
ment to out of the

!

,of.
funds

mis n apiru
ed Hilo people, ta
tion with the of the
and the nAde that the

Hcould r be Just well car

Op of .the work hope

upon the do .not think

and clean up

the
a v your? to

the' desertion
Whitney this morning

a : . Sao Sasaki front

,

wiU

their

tought-o- n

will
tnQ

tion

iThe newly elected officers of
Lodge, Mystic Lodge and William Me-Kinl-ey

Lodge will be installed at a
Joint of lodges next Tues-
day evening. ... . ,

Tfa rrnilii' mnnthW ntiUkHntf nf th
Kapahuia Club- - will

o clock.- - Al I residents Invited
.

to
' .1 A- ., , ,

ailcua.
j ; .Wt

Halph P.' todxiy was appoint- -

Webster under; $8000 -- The
valued at more , than - that
figure. . . ."" $:'0.v--

"
--,.A concert was given
w. wci 5r iiu m iae rteawaiou

weather a crowd of siae

, ws jy, ypr;ti.cu.
the ipecial numbers being heartily

,; -
v-;:- ki

... r
Attorney W motion

tuash and the complaint filed
by James Kaulana. who is suing the
Oahtt l Railway k& tamt Company for

.A AAll ' - - - fji? oj ku
uisinci 4uage ujemont inia. mornins.
Thn Af.ntieAl fA ifdfAnifanv ' nnmnnnv
was gi venuntil January 19 to answer
vne.- -

Because" 6f ' the absence of Assist-
ant U S; -- Attorney C C Bif- -

ting, who had prepared the prosecu- -

the case against Lee Kai FaL a
of sending obscene

ti,

4 nwpuiuo--
e received

-- "JCounty Attorney Beersv lnwhjch , the
iaer urges7tne.: conunuance or tsrecs'
on In hla present capacity as special
prosecutor: . ' , r--

--,xy ,.. ; - ;
" ' beg to the receipt
of letter of the 2nd instant in
re criminal and civil cases arts--

lnotit of the xnade

"vvvua to what the. board 4?

1 M

1. an injustice to vciji to
tae chae the. cases at this time,
and moreover, since allof the county

iuo.uu.uu.i

i the. matter grafting therefore, It, is
1 necessary ,thn An outside disinterest,
fed attorney should Iwrhdle these cases,

;;i - pig

CHICAGfl- - PranHM O.

had spent $50,000 ;on

t Three years ago , $100i In

taho. In New York. The. Customs au- -

ad valorem duty of. S per
cent on hair London

"I- - note feet ? wm no, in .tne matter or maiung.auair
tlonal to assist the workyou can complste the wbrk begun

Mn Breckms and that iyouwill ;en.- dfs Hawaii
. td UhV. board of .supett In Judgment it Is nec--

visora the necessary .that. Sir. Breckons . should eon- -,

to continue MrBreckons'in office, i ;? complete, of the criminal
an' franmtfHni? ft rnnv f vmir letter civil. Which he . has Instt
to" MrBreckcns; suggestion
that he.Jioid 10

p!V nnnn tie
board

the hoard
make.such approprIation.l;Wlll ;at jthe

opportunity
him

inttfininB- -

; special .prosecutor, pay
be.made governor's

contingent.fund. .

meeting

improvement

slightly

Kapellmels- -

considerable

FPioiser's

aamages.w,aem

cpmpituni.;ia

District
'

Chineseaccused

"if;"?-u-foUowIngomniunicaUcm

,uufcrpuem

acknowledge

lnveatigatlon.
svuuutwwa.-f.;M'.-

supervisors

department

BROKER CHICAGO

the

sertedJhe,

Invested

ibatiYdttVaV
appr.opriaUon

JnvesUgaUon commis-deavo- r

'appropriate uandaesary

appropriated

ahduggest

well understand, w r r"v"Aa you --can very
iwrote; you last week with no Idea supervisors to, appropriate
in my; mindof aUempting., to; evadetent to complete the work." : :

flv rAonnnsibHitlAa that havp . bpPB I ' - '
nlacednpott JniWpectionwItJLOVF OF DOGS RUINS

lnvesiigauon f 1

by certain connec
Vork commission.

statement; pros-
ecutions ;AS

Oahn

are

5

A

by

tuted-

y'

Porter,

all

ri.ed byyour office compelle'I,mej broker whose AiredaJei dogsjare bVin-howeve- r,

bo.th Jn Justice to yon and to tclpally 'the, cause. of his appearance
myself, to. suggest, to yott the carrying ibefore a referee, InV- bihkrupisy, a

yourself. .1 thafei

.your

yon have. giyen thW matter very care-- ; biueblooded :animala. Their care was
ful consideration, and that, your letter j the cause of cneof the heaviest de-t-o

me represents yonr mature thought r rtinea in finance he iavf.k i
subject, for r

On

Is

by

"to

the

the

on.

his

it xair eitner.to you, or to mysen ana dogsvand since that tinm-ha- a. spent
my. department that tne InsinuaUpna , $5,000 on them. At . one, he had
should bey made that I have taken out I more tnan 130 at; them in. hla JsenneL
of .your hands work w hich you could "There were twenty-eigh- t in your
Just as wen have carried on, owins? to! kennel when receiver took them
the very. indefinite and in no wise oven! how much are the worth?" U
supportedMnsinoations that your. de j M,They should . brhv? $25,000 for there
partipent was involved in some way f..a good market for them,1 said Por-I- n

the Irregularities which have been ter. V.: V v
unearthed in the county of Hawaii. Attorneys., renresentinc --credifoni
:T am very desirous of having the estimate that Porter's liabilities will

wp5k.0f.tbe investigation commission Pxced $2CO.0C0. The dog3 are the prin-complet- ed

.fully and aUo that.such v

completion shall .be at as early a date. r ; v ' ; " i
a8 possible. I am also exceedingly NEW YORK CUSTOMS COMEDY,
desirous, of having all of the crtminat' 5

and. civil cases which have been (in-- 1 Nv yORkAlock of -- Charles
stituted since the conim.tssion.-4,.1)egaa- rtnckenif hatrt which' nwas Obtained
its work carried through as speedUy briginany it isaaid,om-Oeorgra-
as possible. If Mr Breckons is con- - Hogarth. DIchens' ; sister-in-la- and
tinned as a deputy of this office. In which was sold by auction for . $200,
charge of -- the .work, willireceive ig detaining at' the i castom-hous- e a
explicit 'instructions to press all of shipment of valuable, books consigned
the pending cases to ai rapid by a London dealer to Messrs. , Bren- -

fsion, to the legal part

the

dismiss

yon,

the

regular

.me

time

the

or the .investlgauon work at'
as early a : thoritles - refuse? to release , the books

date as possible. , r , ;.l , v I until $60 dutr has been ipaid for. the
"Before suggesting to Mr. Breckons hear,; which the , consignee says was

hisr return to Hawaii, I shall await the included without- - his,; knowledge ; and
action of the. board .of supervisora at ar. which he does . not want
its meeting this week, and if the neo since Ee possesses another lock,(l V ?

essary funds are appropriaedR he will . ' To secuTe: free entry , articles ot an-got- o

Hilo at'once ahd resume charge Uquity must be ,,100 years old ; the
of the work. If the appropriation Is customs officials claim that thd lock
not made. Mr. Breckons will, neverthe- - 'Is not yet an antianity, andmust pay

view- - olt statements .jcon- -
574S-6- L "f - itained.ln letter, bo "retained'

be

5

Brown

estate.

be
of

he

' Times.

he

conclu- -

consent

1
"

4

I w 4

AL

That buys the duplicate of the

l

G y

t
"

a
I

,

jMl I

m

IN

v I I
of

-- .N. .Yi :.

: ' '
u 5

By-- ' Mali J H;. .

NEW .
--When Rev Dr Len

O. of London enter ml the
pulpit of f

there was a. buw nf
. hadv

all eyes.? That was not his black al-nar- ia

pnat nr low-cu- t cOl- -

Xxr; " It .was.. his ; It ,w.-u- -

smaller and around it was a aarK c
cle. - ;v-- :; ',:;I :

Aware that . all t eyes were
upon that black and blue circle,

before his
said: ;. 1 z ? " '

. "Lest my w ith
me too I will I have a
black eye;, it's a sore eye i but I

;i did 'not get it the way you
think. ,You See, I was tenni3,
and the i I guess that i

di;.::.;--:- v;-"

Amone the
1

Callers ; this
were J. A.

Aj - R. W.s ,W. ?. vV.

Rev. J. W, Geo. w,
Paty, C. A.

E. O. J. M.
and 3ira. Martin.. ; v. -

, v v-'- - . "
fc:.jfci v4. ir ; - "

t

-
.;::.

- -

i . .. .

i
'

si

C hi ir'iT to--

M

.1 -

r- t

1' r-- i

1

iLJiiiiL.lly -

3LL

Pm wearing and for one iron man
and half you won't get better vclus
anywhere; ,;And notice Gotlicm
Shirts come back from the laundry
more times than you expect

A pV

PASTOR PULPIT
EXPLAINS BLACK EYE

DrviBroughton London Tells
Congregation Tennis

:;vt.-';'f- Latest.
YORK

Broughton
Madison Avenue iterorraed

Church Sunday;
comment. Something attracted

comfortable
righteye,

focused

Broughton, beginning ser-
mon,

hearers sympathize
freely, explain.

pro-
mise

playing
b$lt-wel- l,

eovernor'a
mornins Kennedy, Charles

Stobie," Breckons;
Thayer, Wadman;

A.rRichIey,. Cottrill, Ed-

ward Marfarlane, White,
Powsett

J:;i.:5;..

?y'A,r-':-
C

7-v'-- ;

!'

.
!

t

POLICEWOMEN MINGLE
WITH CAFE PATf.

4

Los Angeles 'Copettes' no
edjoVWatch City Drinkir

r r Plabes Under Cloud
' , . Pr It"t;Maiil
LOS ANGELES. Police

were assigned to a novel duty y
day when they Were directed to
local cafe as guests an.1 wat; ...
violations cf the law. ,

.Repeated ccmp1aint3 niaJe to C

Sebastian resulted in; the
Several young girls who have
brought to the central( police r
on. various charges by which V:.

Unauency Is involved con fes .'

they had gone to a cafe and b:.i '

served drinks., v '
.

Similar Complaints have bera i

by many persons and It U to c'
evidence asainst tne cafo ir.ana-th- at

police women are sent t
nightly to mic.'Ie with the t :t:
during ; the "mC3t Jcily. hcur3.

If any yr.u.ng girls are found tir-

ing there, ot at other cafes, the
women will1 at once send them tj t

homes, and ,tho owner of the caf r

be summoned before the police
mission--Tuv'- v;-

r-.
-

RTAR-lirtLET- T GUT YCH

f;
.

V
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FRIDAY 9. 1!H the most One of thfs is billing ont
:

failure, hut in crime. Lnknown '

to he positive the poorest not

BOATJUL HE..D0 ?

Does Democracy in' Hawaii really approve the

liihes-cyployme-
nt fora

HONOLULU FRIDAY, JAN.

.1AXI-AR- important.
'the moat unproductive lions. And only way

Xdt low aim, that and the best
layers rfire disposed of is to individual ret- -

done most satisfactorily use of
the

If the right is made of the hens to be

kind of politics that the Democratic territorial eliminated, the process is both rapid and inex- -

central committee is nlavinc in putting forward pensive, a ceriaininmmT oi w rvtjuirvu

h. 12 McCandless for the presidency of the board fortable the and for the poultry ipIe as the application the coast

of health? market, nut very nme is y a nnpnaz- -

I)o the Democrats of Hawaii approve such an ard selection of the hen for these purposes. In-nnnare- nt

scheme to seize upon the political dividual records, as revealed by the trap-nes- t,

feed'trouh? I :. . ., have been found by the College of Hawaii poul- -

DoeaIr MeCandless approve of such an ob- - try department to be the only unfailing method

vious plan to put in lii hand the key to the po-- revealing tne unprofitable hen. And this

lltical tasture? - ; method' is earnestly recommended to the poul--

viiW-v,- - f
' . trrmpn at TTntv-li- i ihat. tm.itw.sa tn inrrense thejjemocraiB awveaaoxie.pian iorouug umi . - ; .

party members' are taken care of under the average egg yield by culling out tfie poorest lay--loval
::ow administration admit with amazing frank-- , from thd flock.

Less thai this health board more is made in-orde-

to parcel out patronage. to the ranX.and Tije,

laj(vnum

;

i i

keep
ords, which is

trap-nes- t.

choice

gaineu

4..
. DISPLACING A . OFFICIAL

It-i- s in response to no general
: noctor clerks, sanitai officials f of Internal Ttevenue Cot

rces of rjwnslbllity'ani! displaced. ; Nor is it of
he president of the boar is am important, ex-- dissatisfactiob over tliQ character' of
utivc 'HeUe&rmines branch of
rsonnel

GOOD

demand

because

official
of the-enti-re dfpatent.)He ';)frTicin' this' teiTitory; '1

)bwer to' turn tho tfepartment oyer to the If'Collector Cottrill risfolas

STAR-BULLETI- N, 0, 1014.

from

ronnhuntCI.or OxlilUlister men, the many paramount that
vu uomvxxMAivv vvvivj ; -- .

--
. ; ? , i y , uiuv . wuu n jmwuig such" state things per

does Democratic central commitfee the national administration Republican ranted? ? ; . -
.t putting forward 3Ir.?McCandless. to to democratic hands: and the consequent redis

X the boa4?::vy;v ;v;;
.

.'

xlite question may fairl
:tion "whatever on tho 4bilitT bi t; me the change. , Mr. Cottrill has made ah un
:: aicss. ' But the presidency, .of ; the health usually; good record hereand that in spite of

t(--

::1

is entirely' outtfr iK

: dling.mcnl would guppirti-a- n

crihtcadent' -- publicorkspfof instincsuect of slightest qutionrv Certainly
; wide experience matters.would bwn.Teiy widely, indo retention

, i,uvU w,, ; nffiAa " iht inAnraprnvnisi ihtinrr nh TirttrinrfiRflni JOSEPH (hero
iau mymciu.work president oMheboardJof basis;, Democracy pot clamored

is specialized
nee nor iraimng iius liiieu. jur.; jucauu w ,r . , . '

. ft. A ft -- , - ( . ftftiUVWAA UmUIUHV w V

1 1 is just to 3Ir. :MeGandIess wsay that early to .xvatph for the appearance in)the nation--.

li ly he' has indicated- - thai' he wpuldinbt oflprejudiceVgainst negro
i the place, " HeldhG'8taBrdletin lastv

ft 1 ay he is in ho positiortft Ixike the office tiqn for supering?him Vni4louhue be given
any other offiec. under the'tciritpiyJ lx suspended until
,f.rach is hfs-jmbifc.sUt-

h ate attitude? has such, strong sincerely
Hi the territorial committee that it is oiin politics

- looked, upon as McCdless commitfe?Vony
h practically certain that if li h. McCaiid- - tics, i political debtiV he if national ad-- ;

to this ccmimitteo hewould not al ministibnV arc We can
v his name to , used as candidate for but hope that the next collector of revenue will
. . idency of the' health board, his name would : Gpttrill.

'

the so used.-- ' ;..,v: ;: YK ; II .
I v That : no steps have beeri .taken to supersede

In pite of the public profession that he does;; Colloctot of Customs Stackable doubtlesEdue
;z want iiiepiaceine leniwnaj coiiimivee nati to efficient work in that department of the
it his name up to Governor Pinkham. :And in federal service,- - He has been strongly indorsed

doinjr, the committee has confessed -- its plan nrid no refUon hnnnenrwl whv he should not
use the board of health-an- d the health depart KretAlmvi

cnt as

tlie

Styfeed-trough:':;v'-
Vi S h---- ,

by

me sanitation wofk o aun uui? "km i A rnan freed of a munler chartre iriubliclv de--

aii's greatest andmost critical tThe fedr clares thithe is thgn with booze forever. His
i : al government looks temtprv to handle. flf lhp ftf thi rnnrdpr that

alth matteraeffecU explained, has been given a lon
::ecd be: placed on the nw;esstfo,soand?pn-tpl'.- n nnsifhnrA inW Thmbirrciples and energe ic. operation . in hcalth.de ueld monthg foP. trial, ataliemcxpen'se

ortment Hawaii knows the need full.well. to the territory. Why? BecausecillowsIt will turn this departmeiitbejatato over booze to be 8old to whomsOCVer has a cents
to the patrorgent(absolut fatal. .

.

t6 As rmatter of fact for the moments of
inir. McCandlis not a forcandidate in pleasure given to those who drink the

president owes it to Qle commiinity is heavily taxe(1 V
good faith and public policy to make an unequiv-- ,

ocal statement vocal, statementimequi ac However, the Democratic central committee
the withdrawal of his?ompanIed:by prompt aMdeseaaAhag done itg if Governor,PinkhamSDS won't accept it. recommendations; ithl- he do tr Wencetely trust

wilh.;; UM'W jMh;

UCEH HEN ' GQfSr C9UE6E

EDITOR

bi to hand to the rank and file of the job-chaser- s.

The word "obev" was omitted from the
T - Sayre-Wilso- n marriage ceremony. If the bride

V One of the steps whichrmust l token in, the js anything like distinguished father, ;
process bf securb can omission is a lucky thing for young Mr. Sayra
ful culling out 'of lightest layers. JSxpert .

poultrymen: that the average, in the "Woman wears slit at 102."
: UnitedStates lays ajut sir e per yea nothing. The woman who wears a slit skirt at

'
The ;rewrd of if ten below is the real heroine.
tise of ; the trap-nes- t, kept by a;cpllege poultry -

dpTiflrtmpntAhows an Vield of 210 phtits OptiptoI Wrirwl enra TTnnL. Sam ia nnf nmnhr.
peryear. If it be a fact that the 72-eg- g pays ed go to war. As a matter of fact, Uncle Para

way and returns some profit to owner, has no intention of goiug to war.
hen that lays three time as many eggs must

a very profitable fowl' v'" Keep on the lookout for a good man to put in

3'iie wvera things am uirtoraise the the mayor's chair next November.
general averge'pf flock too liigli standard

'

of production, a verr matemr increase ma will be out on the trail

The Star-Bullet- in Invites free and
frank discussion In this column on all
legitimate subjects of current Interest
Communications are constantly re-

ceived to which do signature at-

tached. This paper will treat con-

fidential signatures to letters if the
writers . so desire, bat cannot give

to anonymous communications.

THE COASTWISE LAW.

Editor Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n,

Sir: Therp is probably no single
thine on these islands that is bo ob-

jectionable and generally con
demned the great majority of peo- -

use in home of

'lle

,the

skirt

flerat?e.

For

no course
no for

good

work
cf this

its
no

man to get of
law and what,

prevent us from rising
man and

If is
asserted there an
of this in

wise Hawaii. ( intn ;h. and he has Drom- -

This law more baneful 5sed towork the interest of
ar.l 'application, than gen-t.vho- l1 neoDie. there Is no doubt
erally supposed.

instance, it is generally thought
that the greatest (hardship that

authority
Secretary

earnestly
desires

double

territory
effect.

And with
Club,

causes traffic, ar.'l and public-spirite- d organl- -

vrmcn is no ngm xation, public and business, men.
ter. there will such a that no

But is as !n compari- - be able to resist it.
son to the frelgnt traffic. indeed, no greater incentive, no

people or even be- - more opportune moment, can ever
gin to. realize, .thr importance present itself than the present time
subject, or do they know that t0 make stand, for, not ony the

cost or shjppingjthe sugar the country and. the interest
through4 this caust.,?prjQfly' not Df people demand It, but the pres-les- s

half mniidn dollars a year. ijent, highest, authority Amer- -

This extra cost 1s ciosed by the fca has promises to see that we get
lack competition, and consequently it, providing ve can prove the
they impose a higher rate, as the whole country needs .

shippers in a position to charge, And now would like to ask
what they

. Uke. , tome great petition could , not bo
had com Detition. p.i?ned. nr snm demnnatratlonany stated by who know, present be to prove beyond

his work freight rates could be two; shEow doubt this is un-- ;

ihii fMlAfnl - a8 tQl8 rate apply, to all the ouestionably the and desire of
various products that are exported people the Territory
from islands would errect, it is that anyone should

1tan1iMw1 ucueuw mc iraue 10 iusd ujr iqe sua
UispiaceUj Now. there few. .probably ' law! the interest

to JtTS be, half-doze-n who enriched of is to xt
: . , uu iuu iu. is a of to 'be

TVhy the of from
on

.
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E. E. PATTELLE: jj; wllljeave
Ihere. Saturday., for. thealnland in
the interest uatt,efie sugar ne-flnl- ne

Comnanv. Ltd and ? be
gonejndefiniteiy.
- CLEM QUINN:. What's tne use
of; having a brand new! overcoat "if
you. don't wear It this sor pf weather.
It's the cold that me to it!

DEPUTY SHERIFF ROSE: While
reports now come from the coast con-

cerning armies of idle.,njen,, didn't
see very many of them. d,urlngmy stay
around Sah Francisco, i

H. P. The Ceneva (I1L)
Republican : says: "Aloha" Is more
popular in Geneva than VJsch-ga-bib-ble- ."

I guess someone has been lec-

turing on the Hawaiian Islands there.

LIEUTENANT A. Li BUMP: It
looks like taking a big chance to bring
horses here from the Philippines! They
have sorts of .equine, tliseases over
there thk Hawaii is free from, I

MISS ESTHER ..Mj ERICSOX:
The membership ;in' thY. W. C. A.
has made a .wonderful fhcrease during

3)ast12 months. The yea"? start-
ed wljthan enrollment of 300 menv
bers;and closedfwith a paid-u- p mem-
bership ot:WfcpV'-- .

-- aptain'n6Vris.!tvAyton: I
am glad to see' thai; the?All-6ervic- e

team has been includecltlnt)thei inter-Islan- d

banerle.sIt -- ia' .bad; that
Kauai cah't;be i invAaction,Vbut
from a business Standpoint, I- - believe
the soldier team will be, the better at-
traction. ,

C. S. DESKY: Civic progress at
the Mclnerny Park J tract is most
gratifying. I am pleasantly surprised
at the with which the lots are
being New buildings
going The water mains are be- -

rag iaia. we are putting up a new

accommodation our cus
ac.l ourselves

i

Piikoi Stv3 $40
Kafakaua Ave., 4 bedrooms
Kalihi, opp. Kam.iV. Rd.f 3

Tantalus, 3 bedrooms, furnished

If there were remedy, of
there could be help it. but we
get it from that both
President Wi'son and Lane
have promise! to for the sus-
pension law just a3 soon as
Congress meets, if it can be shown
that Hawaii agreed and

suspension.
There can be question but that

HawaC to a wants rid
this I would hike to
ask. is to all
up as one demanding the
suspension.

this were done it confidently
that would be end

quick time.
fov n-- o aeV that 1nv Plnkham lnnlf

law to the of as
has for the

is but

is

that he will do so.
tke aid the papers, the

Ad the Promotion Committee.
is to the tne otner

jnaeea smau mai- -

be showing
this nothing one

few know,
this

the
tra ne.i8 of

the
than a the

of that

are If

WP free It crent
the could not made

or cut and of that
will

the of of Hawaii.
these unfortunate

flo flftf uuic ue nailer n
are pension of this but

are

iu

ofw

a
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by

the
wUli

drives
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the

.too
sen

speed,
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is

trouble

or

by

;of

all

are
up.

Yours very truly,

ISIDOR JACOB3, . president cf Hhe
California Canaries Company, and

vice-preside- nt of , the Hawaiian v Can-
neries Company, Ltd., Is-to visit Ho
nolulu the latter part of January.

HARRY LAKE, detective of tie city
and county attorney's office, returned
this morning to the office.;, lHe has
been laid up . for some, time - with
severe 'attack of rheumatism 11. stlUi
Ihnps and sequlresv the-u- se of Arcane
In'walking. , . .. I , . , , . . ru-;;- '

FEDERAL GRAND JURY -

RETURNS 7JNDICTMENTS;:
3 AGAINST JOSEPH DOYLE

The federal grand? jury- - returned
seven indictments shortly before
noon today. Three are againBt -J- oseph

, A. Doyle, the bartender, and
two name his present wife, who is
described as "Maud Schumann, alias
Maud Scholl, alias Maud .. Doyle, full
and , true name unknown." AlV these
set .'forth statutory-- ; charges against
the bartender and his wife. Two
other indictments were returned but
placed on the , secret file until the
persons accused .are apprehended. '

Doyle and his' wife probably' will
be arraigned this afternoon. J ' ;:j

' The Hawaiian National Democratic
League will meet sat 7:30 o'clock this
evening in the offices of Jos. Light-foo- t,

Kapiolani building.

a number men, whom have Rea-

son to believe have been drawn fr6m
the rank and file of the army hi un-
employed along the coast As a rulev
they meet with t very little' encourage-
ment here.

CHARLES (SOAPBOX)
I think the governor will lis--

tt.en to my recommendations in filling
offices as much as he will to those
of the members of the territorial
committee. Any way, he won't kick
me any farther than he will thenu

JAMES D. DOUGHERTY: I would
like to have it understood that the
Carnival management will not take up
the proposition of the proposed 10-m- ile

walking race unless it is made
an amateur contest. I see a promo
ter says Jhe Carnival is considering

office building on School street; for Imaging tne race a part of its pro
the 'better Iof gra'm. While a 10-m-ile race would be

an interesting event, I want to say
'2. jthat the Carnival management will
HARBOR OFFICER CARTER: have nothing to do with it unless it

Steamers arriving from the coast v h- - i8 made an amateur event under the
in. the; past few weeks have brought auspices of the A. A. U.

FOB BENT
bedrooms

50

bedrooms. 45

45

of

of

it

of we

of

Aloha Lane, 2 bedrooms.
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms..
Auld Lane, 3 bedrooms..
Pua Lane, 3 bedrooms...

$17
. 16

. 16

. 16

FOB SALE
College Hills ., Home and Lot $7350
Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street. .. Home and Lot 7500
Anapuni Street Home and Lot 4500
Punahou Street Home and Lot 8000
Ycung Street Home and Lot 3250
Young Street Home and Lot 2500

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
205 Bank Hawaii Bldg.

Buy Diamonds
As Ah Investment

You know, we know, everyone
knows that each yea. aft! to the V r
flnancfal value of diamonds.

few diamond mines haVe not been
discovered in years; there" has been a
steady; advance in the price of dia
monds right: alond; diamonds hat
jou buy now will be must more Yalu- - .

tble later on.

We tell you everything about each
stone we sell aid stand strongly be-

hind each sale.

WICHMAN & CO.

'..

ter several months ' of practlse.be number of Instrumental seleo
the members of the McKinley High lions as well as, vocal solos. Other
School Glee Club wiU make their musicians -- who- will take part - are

'fret appearance' the evening of Frl-Mr-s. A. B. Jngalls,, Mrs. Elsa Cross
day, January 16, in concert to be Howard, Mrs. Walker E. . Kendall, " Al.
given In the assembly hall, of the bert Horner and Mr llutton, 'Mrs.j
school, I. Tha club will be assisted by.Chester J. Hunn,-i- s --directing sthft
the school orchestra, and there wllIHJgh School. club. ; ? - ' :?:

tTO ide ascertain :
t llJ).fepart of your income every 7eeli f J

t.'Xr or every month, and vuttmx it . v .

l5

Tvlird it Hl Jgro into a homo for
iyottrself'-ani- i the 7ife and babieb. K
!yo are not; married yet it i3 all the
ibetter.ti me io ; start. Let U3 show
you how to do it.

Vieira

-
: ) -

ifolrif I ntnnnnif II Z
win y XAJIUUUM.IUU

Pojulaf Jvyelers

Hshiy Watejbuss

Meal Estate for

'Xr

a

a

Hnf p1

ale

Building lots near town, on Miller street, $1300 to $2000,

according to size.

Spredcels Tract lots opposite Oahu College, 100x100, . for

11600.

Acre lota at Frultvale, Palolo Valley, $600 per acre.

KalmukL Ocean View and Palolo Hill lots, $400 and up.

Henry Waterhonsp Trust Co.
Cot. Port and Merchant Sta. . , HONOLULU, ; T. H.
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Suckling Pigs
FOR SALE

52 Kukoi St

Gob Stables
Limited

Tel 1109.

A FULL LINE OF

Go -- Carts
AT '

Coyne Furnltorc Co..
Alexander Young Bldg.

1053 to 1059 Bishop St

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO,
f ; LTO, Honolulu; V '

Don't Mist This Chance, ' i

CROWN BICYCLE8 ONLY $30

C: ; 1$0 '.South. Kins SL ;Sv

and all . kinds , of . marble work -

.cleaned, and. repaired by expert
workmen at reasonable prices. .

Call for. Zimmerman at- -

V "V;. C AXTELL'3 vt'i;' v. Alahea Street . ,.. c -- .,

Office 'BuppliesM
''..Get them, Vhere, everything5 ft $

carried

ARLEIGH'S

. Ito Ifon-ias- t
on work-don- e at the.

F RUN C H L. A UN DRY
V:

: Phone 1491?- -

T I SURE I'M VSINQC

vlY7MtoY7rrp
GOT IT AT THE GROCER'S.

Yee Chan & Co.,;,
- WIT GOODS AXD :lHvi

:
7 v iiea's ruuxisnixGS i

? ;"''' - " :, :;'
" Corner Tfln?

f

and Bethel 1

16 - Wood-Workin- g v- Operations
. ? possible .with the -

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R :

'V. . .Write to'.,-.--,-;'- V

' Honolulu Iron , ,Worka Ce.;V;

1

AM ERICAN
D R Y G 0 ODS COM PAN Y

;: i t
: Cheapest PHeet In Town.

S3 Hotel-St:- ' W Near- - Bethel

; ; ft H. BURNETTE'
Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Drawa Mortgages, Deeds, , BUte Of
Sale, Leases, Wills, etc Attorney for
the District Courts, 79 MERCHANT

' STREET, HONOLULU, Phone 1848.

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
" "NEWSPAPERS

Aiywherc'at Any Time, Call or
v.., .Write .v:.f '

E. C DAKE'8 ADVERTISING
' AGENCY

124 Santome 8treet San Francisco

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table .Fruits and Vecetablea.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and Koko Bead
Avenue. Phone 3733

YEE YI CHAN
CHINESE RESTAURANT

Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes
serred at reaaomable pncea.

119 HoUl Street, Near Maunakea
ranetaira't

Art Pictures
HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING &

SUPPLY CO.

Bethel SU nr. Hotel. Phone 3126

TCDAT'S KETTS TODAY.

Sea Voyage

made healthful by drinking ab-

solutely pure bottled

MILK

prepared especially for ocean

travelers

Phone 1542

Why don 't yon.
write on

Lotus
Lawn?- -

. A neat idea in de luxe Station- -
ery.- - Paper, 40c' and 50c the

' .quire; envelopes, 40c; and 50c. j.'

; the pack. :v:':y- .- r ,y

, :,, r

'HawauaniNews: Co.: I
Limited

In the Young Building.

1114

American Undersldhit !

ON EXHIBITION
NOW READY- - FOR DELIVERY,

Phone Z2Z ??J Sole distributor

Broken lenses replaced quick and
accurate worfc ? v - ,x

; Special lenses ground to order.
Broken frames promptly, repaired.

iaciory pn thepremises. i f 1

A. N. SANFOIU),
OPTICfAN

Boston Building : ;.. :. : Fort Street
Over May & Co, ,

City Dry Goods Co.
5' --i'

...
v::rSING FAT CO.

dealers in

FANCY DRY GOODS, LADIES AND
GENTS' UNDERWEAR.

trade iWiVAiV It

at Pays

' PACIFIC ENGINEERING
COMPANY, LTD.

. Centultlng, Designing and Ceiv
" atructlng Engineers.

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Btrue
tarea. Steel Structures, 8anitary Bya-cem- a,

Reporta and Estimates oa Fro
ecta. Phone 1045.

MILLINERY
Latest Sayles in Ladies and Gentle-

men's
HATS.

K. UYEDA
Nuuanu, bet King and Hotel Streets.

H. Afong Co.,
HEX'S FCRMSHINGS

AD SHOES

- HOTEL corner BETHEL

- 1'. V ...

nONOLULD STARBULtETIN, FRIDAY. .TAX. !. 13H.

Confined in Biiibid for His Con-

nection with Sakay Was
Captured by Aid of

Gomez

Governor-genera- l Harrison has taken
a step mat win in an proDaouuy
make it possible for the Filipino; peo-
ple to commence plans for the crgani- -

iaation of a navy so. as to be pre-- .
pared for self-defens- e upon the decla-- .
ration of independence, says the Ca--
blenews-America- n.

The chief executive has very con-
siderately provided the necessarr ad-

miral by granting a free pardon to
Rear-admir- al Vallafuerte. who for
some years had been In durance vile
in the Biiibid on. account of his con-
nection with the revolutionary move-
ment headed by Ma carlo Sakay, the
Tondo Katipunan leader, to whom it
has been proposed to erect a statue.
Sakay and Villafuerte and other mem-- '
hers of the band of ladrones who mas-
queraded as patriots were gathered in
by the constabulary by the aid of Dr.
Dominador Gomez. Sakay was hanged
for his crimes.

1 Villafuerte was a graduate of the
nautical school and the man upon I

whom the revolutionary government
depended to conduct the affairs of
their one-launc- h navy.

Immediately upon hit release he re--

turned to his old stamping ground lu
Cavlte. .;;!:;--:-- ; v 7 7 -

;?

nenrcne niAMcn
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' :'i By Latest Maltl v iv

T nNDON--Th- e first little trouble
-vOi'

Pr.no Arthiir of ConnauEht; and'lhe
Dutchess of. Fife' was h discovery

there has been trafficking Mn'
tickets lor the arrair. xnis -- resmiea
ir hA r.nAiiiiinn Af invitations
and enforcement strict regulat- -

ions about the transfer such tickets
for ceremony this fall. : ; ' r

- Great Interest had been taken the
annountem'ent that" Princess A --Mary
woujd make her first" public "ap"pear
ance as bridesmaid at' this wedding,
bdt it la now doubtful if she will

Her mother. Queen Mary, who is
Etrlctly eager to maintain all the
rights and of the royal
frfmllly, which ; the. bride and bride-
groom are members, declare if Prin-
cess as she
must be the first bridesmaid and head
the procession.
. The young Duchess Fife, desires

own alster, Princess Maud, to have
that position, to which she will, en-

titled as the bride's nearest relative.
The young Duchess is supported
this by her mother and by Queen
Mother Alexandra.

Dad's Pride.
"Did your son graduate with hon--

ors?"
"I should 3ay he 'lid. He had a bat-

ting average of .378. Detroit Free
Press.

V Word to Women Oa

Health

Women
geuer

ally careful
about the

state of their
health, and they

are apt to make,
guuu use ui icuic--

dies known as dis-- e
a s e

Germicide and antiseptics are includ
ed in this rlass rrtfdtat pirai
should exercised in using
which contain poisons, unless pre-
scribed by a physician.

By reason absolute safety and
its beneficial results, physicians have
strongly recommended Tyree's Anti-
septic Powder. It is un equaled as a
preventive contagious disease, heal- -

i ing diseased tissues, ulcers and deli-
cate membrane passages, and ideal as

'a douche. A 25-ce- nt package makes
i two gallons standard solution. Sold
by druggists everywhere. Send for
booklet and free gamble. - .

Tyree, Chemist, Mrtn, p.T.

to
Many. mixtures are oCfered as
substitutei for Royal. No other
baking powder is the same in.

or effect! veness or
so 'wholesome and economical,
nor will make such fine food.

Royal is the only Baking Powder
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar

OFflOSTESS ItNQVS

One of the greatest gifts you can
have as a hostess is the memory which
enables you. to fit, names to the perr
sons to, whom they. belong. If , you do
not come'by this br naturefmakq r.H
part , your, business' to culUvate, It

pfj greetings
are more agreeablethan" that " which
includes a mention 7 of the greeted
one's name, and gives the flatterlnsr
conviction that' a lasting Impression
has been made" at previous meetings.)
' Introductions are said to haver gone j

out fashion, and are told
should consider the roof sufficient t

The theory is excellent
'but so long as there are. diffident peo-
ple In' the world,- - or those who : ara
not quite sure' of themselves, intro-
ductions should continue. Urge upon

tthe friends who assist you in enter
taining the-necessit- 'of making atraSjh'J

them and supplying
" ',rc.-- ,vuu ,u " . j

- ypur- - own preferences - as ;Indi- -
I vMnir arA Mattnin vnrAf .on HynaiA

tlonand guard 'in every possible, way

terve - fo? the ensuing T';wte'gornnen. inglwitourriendandFowleryid think'J odmoreFcSridenl None--
;

les we having
n judiciously; and then; able , personsinvlted- - to we

,iLn MraSSefanr8' consuUeditQhe, of

ISli? atoSnam offlc:Wettt- tr; tof.hear.music4Ull
rSmteJmwTbl'"m1 prehendf you; ar who un

I vn,miwAt .heruaUw.'of wholr . J
yt i ;ldarrange-artnej;fo)r.".thgiri- headache? :Teil ;hlm jprherv to
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Absolutely

composition

made

WAY VHO

of
jdilIgently.w.;forms

.

of we we

presentation.

rhtttnWyi

an an jr' tme navingta "neglected! bingtPain. it lsf the: best" headache
or. stupid evening, either during thelcure in; the, world and cures millions

SMART 'JABOTS;

hnrtrX- - ' --!-
.

'

With. all the exaction or the formslpt i,oSpitality;already touched' upon
they put less labor-'npo- li ?you as a
hostess than. the entertainment of vis- -

'Itora in your, home. That is, formal
visitors.,' Even for those you know t

.tstyoUv'maJteare preparations

.bv rovidinar the ruest-roomwi- th ev- -'

'erything -that can be needed in the.
way :ofjcomrorta and luxuries; you

, iur ,iaeu icbuic while with
youri you arrange ' for the rood you
thlnk;lhey will fenjoy. and ount it all
a delight ; because of your affection- -

"
THp SMARTEST:;()F

-

m X ' ?. - ';Av'

1 ;rPP17k:;J

.1 V--t-X

WITH OR WITHOUT A COAT THIS

1 r"ottrpfoTd acctorie of th t-- n

no czlilttzo?

for. them. 1;

If the invited guests are less dear to
jyouk and on 0 formal .terms " you
should be ; even morel punctilious;
When .you writ to invite, your friends
tell . them by what train they are to
come and give them all needed infor-
mation as to their. route. , You are not''
guilty of a want of hospitality, when)
you state the: time of .their departure j

as "well as that pf. their 'arrival. This
wise custom;, which has5 gained great
ly in popularity; within the past . few

jyears, makes for the comfort of . all j
concerned. In these days of rush en- -,

crn iromonto ittunHnn trv.-thtd-f rffttnfl ' fa
obligatory.-- I ::

Never fail to meet your guest dr to i
have him met promptlyPlan-.lon- .

enough In advance tomake - sure of
the carriage i or motor being at the
station when kth train - pulls In and if
possible have, a member 6f thij family

. w mw w ; we ?jui vmjau

like to have little festivities Arranged 1

n JVMiflwYfti Dra vdaniarl tiava f

fordd very quick relief from, tbe.throb- -

'r'SteflrnaJvertlmPiir -

What CentratHeard:- -
"Heiic r
"Hello!" fsay uana, 1 came - away in, a

hurry thhi morning and' forgot to .take
,ne ice carq aown irom tne iropt win
uow. vni.you -

farqon me. sir, Dur tuts isn t Ma--
rla, and youv6 - eyidehtly gotithe
wrong number; but you. are quite

sm aooiu me ice cara noinayins
be taken down from: the front win--

dow. 111 attend to It at once.

NECKPIECE IS CHARMINO.

--on.

v

iyK?''

1

;

--
;

M

rpHB new neckwear seems rather complicated when one remembers the
i aimnJe Jabot of laat year. Thl combination. waiatcoati collar andjrevera

wlli' look welll with or without the tailored coaC It ia one ol ttia newest and

Your
An ideal appliance ' for elghlng jour household
supplies and keeping track of your dally loeaand'gain In your weight v

v
1

No Bigger titan a Footstool '

Minimum, 1 lb. Maximum 270. -

FORMS FOR

FIVR

required0 'under - the 1; Federal
income ijaxjm

TheAlalceaSfc6r:Mercfe

the for the nur--

hot oh, It;

r

JAPANESE

TO

Weight?

opposite

Price$12.50

Limited

Hotel

Ma
CERTIFICATES

V.,ii'.v,,.?j;i;'.--'.'.-- '

making

o 0 01 0

LINES TRAVEL.:

niD

$6.00, Ideal, atove .'tea-tabl- e. Very convenient
vJiamber. Good for'almost light cooking.

cakea fine.

HAWAIIANIELECTRICCOpLTD

are

Opposite- - Catholic Church .ort Street

Equipment forthla' of
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SIX

Considering that no absolutely
Fire-pro-

of (yet .
habitable) build-m- g

has yet been built, is there

any good reason why YOU

shouldn't get Fire-Insur- ed ?

Insurance

C7

1 J. '

Is not a
TVTbut

A -- f

' v -

CGule &
General

V
V I y-

V Corner Fdrt ani &ercta.ntJ$tt,"'V

. i -.- . , .t'.- -

: ' l: -- Start' Savins NOWir i:;- - : :

i f .1 Til ii v

actors
Commission Merchants ?

tnd Insurance Accnti:
' 1 iV":;. i r

Haiku Snar Company

MauI!iLculturai,Ckimpanr.
Hawaliaa Sugar Company :

: ,
,1 Kaliuku ' $lantalloa Company v

j McBryde Sngar Company- -

imniiM luuiroaa uompany
Kauai Railway Company; ; - "-

. '.Honolua Ranch' , :.
: "

HUku Fruit P&cUitt Co.
Kauai Fruit,& lAnd Ca r ,

iV"i..ii:-cL-i-i-;- 'wpa in CUT ancej n v aituus

8. K Oilllndhaci Co;
; General Agent', tor Hawaii: ;

Atlas : Atsuratee .Company of :

London, New York Under
wrlteraV Agency; Providenct

. Warhington Insurance Co.; v

4th floor Stangenwald building.

MO ME BJYING IS
? - HOME INSURANCE

Heme insvrance Company of Hawaii,
Ltd, O'Neill Bldfl, 85 . King Streets

V .: . 'Tlephone

C. BREWER at CO., LTD

fcv:"' -

.1 V

Luxury,
. y; 1 -

iNecessity

'Cookeo Ltd

Ag

; ; 't established . In . 1KfV; "i

- Ccrtimerclaf and .Travelers; Ltt i
; ttrs ef . Credit' (ssuei on the

-- riftk'ef cirifortiir and,
'f. 'Z'r?: the'- - Union Joint ; ; i'

Cotresfbhdefitt for the Amert-- i
- ' can CAprese Cempany .cnd ; a

- "interest Allowed en Tsrra tnd
" . Savings Bank Deposit r

; .?Wi.V--

HONOLULU
tiiiTen - ? . t

issuei K. N. A K. Letters of
1 i--

Credit and TraTelers Checks I

available throughout the world.

Transfers at
Lowest Rales

I YOKOHAMA SPECIE t
fci . naufer.rt lumn . ..

Capital Bubscrtbe4.US,0O0,000
Capital Paid Up. ... . .80,000,000
Reserve Fund ....... .18,550,000

1

LET ME RENT OR SELL
OOR PROPERTY"

- Have Calls Ever Day,.

J.R. Wilson,
823 Port St Phone S658

Btarekwaii 'mSU'f Stcrelaxt U
tfXOClk AK1 B05D BEOXEXJ

, Haibrt Haelsiv Stock and Bb4
; Exchange

J. f. ilergan Co., Ltd.
k STOCK BROKERS

nformation Purhishd and Loans
. .

- Made. i !

MERCHANT STREET STA BLDG
; , Phone 1572.

nONOLULD STAR-BULLETI- FRIDAY, JAN. 9, 1914.

Honolulu StocK Exchange
Friday, January 9.

MERCANTILE Bid Asked
Alexander it Baldwin. . . . 150
C Brewer & Co

SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co 14H 14
Haiku Sugar c6 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co... 12$
HC. & S. Co..... 22
Hawaiian gugaf Co. 20
Honok&a Sugar Co
Hbnotru Sugar Co
Hiitchinson Sug. Pit. Co. 4
Kahuku Plantation Co. . . 10i
Kekaba Sugar Co.
Koloa Sugar Co..
MjpBryde Sugar Co.. Lid. . 1 2
Oflhu Sugar Co 10V4 11
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1f.60Onomea Sngar Co ... 15!i
Paauhau Sug. Pit Co 5 . . .

Pacific Sugar Mill tit
Pgia Plantation, Co 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co 16 u ii'
Waialua Agricul. Co.. ... . so 5T4
Wailuku Sugar Co
Waimanalo Sugar Co
Wkimea Sugar Mill Co...

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt&Pkg. Co Lul.
Hawaiian Electric. Co. . . .

Hawaiian rri C04 Ltd.,.
Hawaiian Pineapple C6.'.
Hllo R. R. Co., Pfd......
HIW R7R. COi, Com,....
1L B. AM. Cm; Ltd ...... 20
lion. Gas Co.jPfd. ....... 105
Hon. Gas Co. Com 105
1 1. R. f. & U.Co ir,o
I.-- I. .tK Co... . i . . 123
Mutual Tel. Co. 18 19
O. R. & U Co... 125. 127
Pabang Rubber Co.-- . . . .'.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co.

BONUS. '
Hamakua Ditch Co. Cs. .

IL C. & S. Co. Gs. . .....
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs
Haw. Ter, 4s,-- Ref.1905. .

Haw: Ter. Us Pufc. Imp..
Haw. Ter. Pub, Imp. 4s..
Haw. "Ter. 4s. . ........
Haw. ,Ter. '4a. . . . .
Haw: Ter. 3a. . . . . .V. . . . .
H.TLR.CO. 1901 Cs., . .:. . 80
HJLR.CO. R.&EX. Con. 6s 81
Honokaa Sugar Co.
Hon. , Gas Co.V Ltd. , 5s : . . 100
H. R. T. & L: Co: 6s,.... 103 i
Kauai liy Co.- - Ca... 100
Kbhala Ditch Co. 6s. 100
McBryde Sugar. Co. 5s... 95
Mutual TeL 6b.'., . . . . . . 101
Natomas Con. 6s. . . . , . .
O. R. & Lv CO. 681....... $814
Oahu Sugar Co. " 5s; ...... ..
Olaa Sugar-Co.-6- .... ..i .48 51
Fac. Guano ft-Fer- t. Co. 6s 100 i ; V

Pacific Sugar. Mill Co.. fiS. tV

Pioneerr Mill Co. 5s.;;.. .. 1 100
Baa Carlos Milling Co. 's 100
Waialua Agricul Cor 5b, . 95

Between Boards-2- 0 Haw. Ag 126,
200 IL C. S Co. 31 Wi 10 H. a & S.
ct;:2ivi. io if. c;' & a. Co. nurio
11? C. S. CO. 21, ; . 40 II. a. ; S.
Co.-2-1 v 20 H. C. ie 8. Co." 2114, 100
11. C.. S. Cc 21Hr 25. Onomea 14,
20 Onomea.l4Ti. ."v'-V-- ,..

Lotrst sngar quotation. 123 cents,
or $61.60 per ton. . i v- -

B2ets!9soP
Henry' Vaterhoase Trust

Members .Honolulu Stock and Bond
: :

: - i. EJtchartga -- v ''I
FORT , AND MERCHANT STREETS

; Telephone J20S - ;

m
Lots off Emma and School Sts. In the

.perry Tract.
- From $400 . to $550 each. -- :

v

$50 cash, Balance $10' per month..
: Exceptional Bargain.

P. E. R. STBAUOH

New, fufial'she : 24edfcttt-- ' cottage;
screened; gas; eaectrlcit; 3a.

Beautiful new cottage;
screened! gas; electricity; 828.'

New cottage; 2 bedrooms and , large
sleeping perch; all screened; gas;
dectricity; fine lawn;. 32w

K Hv Schiiaclr,
Represented during abaenco by F.

Schnack,4Attomey-t4aw,-- i Brawar
Building. , Telephony ; 1 6S1"C v i r

BOOSTERS iBOOSTERS

Taxi Shares
, .V--

Splendid feature fort future .'Hawaii.
Opportunity of a life time.

,t Become a Shareholder in this,,
WHITE , tlNE.TAXICAB CO.
.:r .novc being incorporated..

For, Further Particulars Apply to
.GEO. S. 1KEDA

78, Merchant tt.
Px x Tightwads.

Advicctejolsers: jTakft.care.of the
penhies, ani,:the ;;dollcir8 will take
care of your heirs and lawyers Dal- -

as News.

. Nm Hi to impreve tek.
Hcmciy Patient ily face paius aic.

dector. Wbat shall 1 do?
. Doctor Pnvaure don't kuow. You

might try. abeauty specialist.'

I DAILY REU1HDEG5

Kuu Lei Aloha In the window
HoCjp ultiMus icuCP ing street. T
adrertisemeiiL . ' fi

Doa t forget that the chicken din-
ners senred' at Hotel Aubrey. Hauula.
fire tihshrpasSed, , A

t Wahtedf-Tw- o more passengers for
found-tbe-jslat- id trip in 1914 Pierce-Arro- w

or Locomobile. Lewis Stables,
phone 2141. advertisement

But diamonds as aft Investment ;

right now U the best time. ' Look over
the fine assortment of set snd unset
diamonds at Wichraan & Co.'s, and
you'll find the particular stone or
atones you'd love toown. 1,

"Do you know, thai a copy of "Bits of
Verse From Hawaii" will make one
off the r nicest Holiday presents that
you could send to your friend on the
fafiriftland?. You can find it at any of
the book$tofea.-Hidvertiseme- nt

BATTELLE WILL
DEMONSTRATE HIS

- - - SYSTEM ON COAST

E. fe. Battelle, Inventor of the Bat-tell- e

sugar reQnlng process, lately in-

corporated here, will leave Saturday
fcr the mainland in the interests "of

Rlci sent orders to bailiff toana.uba and Port and proh- -
ably from there to New York. , escort the Jurymen to dinner, they

--I will ' be gone indefinitely,- - fie niwuncwl that a verdict was P --

said yesterday afternoon. -- My plan fed ,n 15 Jutes. Apparently new dir.
Is to see mahy plantation owners Acuities arose, however, for the Yer
wao are Interested in my process. i diet. did .not come at the end of that

hav received numerous letters Period, and Clerk M. V. Harrison led
lately from sugar men anxious to see them to dinner, after which they re--it

demonstration ' of my process for turned to the Jury room and resumed
the extraction of susar direct and
to convince them that what I have
said about my process is accurate I
wish to meet them personally and
show them exactly what I have.1

FURNITURE POLISH ;
- CAUSES WOMAN DEATH

; Furitare polish ; as;a bverago caus-
ed the death of Rlkr, a Japanese wo-
man, whQ paasedvaway" at ; Queen's
hospital ' this ; morning following an
filnesa of ; about two weeks." It waj
on. Christmas 'eve' that Takamlna, a
carpenter and his wife Rfkl, became
involved ih a. family dispute, which
finally, terminated In hoth parties en
tering into a Bulcide pact Securing

a

a

e.

iutiM wim i muiure 01 o Writing a
vanish. I serIwj for

ono-hal- f, thecohtents, andiCis,
then upon hA -
rifM-ini.h-

-- crieal
. iT'l days

""" .FJ?":: r: .y???wous numuer oi neignoors to tne
apartment: wpiter Lane, near ;Pa--
uuna. setuement .vine Japanese were

the t where
fmMt W hoi!d hi Ut. m

Sunced "hoah Jh '

tm IrtA it&lcl ,

t ji.x , - i -- 1 i y.x ---
3 ."- -

By Latest Mall

dineshire has been ; - the
how hie

think thisi M funny
as .Mackay3i Ihe name of A
clan. In --Scotland It Was pro-
nounced not with
but with 'dlel' This pronunciation
Mackay dislikes.'Kj.'- - .

STRANDED BALL CLUB
US-RESCUE-

D BY, A DOG

' the, unending
dog interrogations

Club h.Df .yilmington, v with no pedigree,
went to the rpfiMiA Whon hnia.
halt fearn that oaiitaaHnn t.ctnn' An ommtnr I., .

abled automobile, near Middletown.
from 'here.' note

summoning help was to the
coilaf, he started a run

did not Stop until city was
reached.

The dog made a journey homeward
ttlohe Over a strange road. Arriving
it the jumped upon Jo--
sepn Meuon, vice-preside- nt or tne
Club until the official noticed the
note. Ha read it Imrrldiv. Thpn

..automobile. f He .the
"ball: less .than

three hours from the time the

- of Sorghum.

"What jpjuxZnotion
statesman?" ,

An ideal statesman,, in my opin-"i- s

lon"repIil Senator Sorghum, a

Toe Common

The Consultation refuses
admft she has appendicitis.

"Says It's Wants something
newer more exclusive." Life.

LATE'TO CLASSIFY

, FOR RENT.,

Two-bflroo- Makiki
trict; rent Apply 1249
g o748-6- t.

LOST, STRAYED OR STOtEN.

or stolen, small white fox
..terrier; left fcye biack with mnall

4

LYONS GUILTV OF MMSLAUGI ITER;

After deliberating nearly 10 hours
the in Circuit Judge Robinson'
court returned a veiOict at 9:10
o'clock last erening acquitting Ray
C. Smith and George Jame

Lyons guilty of manslaughter
the first degree for the

Kikuro Hlral, the Japanese hackman,
at Iwilei the night of 11.
- Lyons evidently expected acquittal
with his pal. and when the verdict
was read bis race under

decision he will receive a Sen
tence of imprisonment at hard lal.-o- r

fort; not less than or more tlun 20

jearsi
The members of the jury returned

to court at 4:30 In the afternoon with
the announcement of a lisagreement
Judge Robinson pointedly asked if
they had considered the long
enough, after sat through,
four days trial. Receiving copy
the court's original instructions they
retired again, continuing delibera-
tions until 6 o'clock, when. Just as

their wora
As the jury was retiring after an

nouncing, disagreement yesteWay
Juror R, W. . Warbam

asked the court significant question.
He wanted to know which, of the. de-

fendants -- was left-hande- d. This fact
was jioU brought out in the trial and

mmsm
Under the title "Democracy anrl-Ef- -

riiln. rAiimacmtn William Knr

feirht with them one thins that Is
ii.?.- ... 1

r7 T
Airur

mucn in pram capaciij iruia ww. 'U.it.k I- ji - - .kj
believed by geologistii td be : con.

, temporary with the .Neanderthal N
grola typ0 man who befdre
discovery . was . regarded : our anr ;

icestor. .No one knows' how; Xr back
datesithe human brain Inadequate for

p we cannot ; snow uuuviuuv.

wine wooa k California .Is notable
alcohol and owotoan drahk M articles r thean. Fran--
about of BulletIlu tne opening article

Insisted her husband finish-- M7g- - Jn nartJhg the bottle;- -; Their of
-- vi- . Recent the wofld nave

hurried-- ; to hospital, for'a

- teaching
Scots, to pronounce surname.
Nativeal father:

highland
always

to rhyme "day,"

nr

Del,,
tied

dog's and
and this

clubhouse

reached

$22.50.

Joseph
killing

August

blanched,

10

having

0f
as .

nrogress.

Jn

of

als Indivfduan oft labor' betweenthe sexes
than-th- e man who existed In ancient

society .; social relationship
human i kindliness J ahdj. charity sug- -

gested by" Christian faith; for devel- -

If democrauc tenaency promiwai!," standpoint themay

! 1 timely answers
WILMINGTON. Pe-L-rA-

-
mas--. as to the relaUve ith-co- t

of the v Christiana. AthleUc ' nt.; h thMin nf so.

tAa
nf

AXc.

2S-mn- A

on

.

he

Accompanied jay the mascot, he start- - to those whom they their in-e- tl

.fox the" scene, the breakdown in feriors, and denied it to Quakers and
an
Stranded players in

dog,

Wisdom

is of an ideal

to

passe.
and'

TOO

Fort

grayed

jury

finding

in o'

on

this

case

a, of

itar
afternoon

Th

this

and to

vifu.u
thtS

ft

and

of

their fuller : development .

promise of our day, and. Is found in
the, political crell to. which .our na
tion; gives lip service at least, f j

uet- -

..rfrthe of the Individual

. T . . ' ' ..
; '... h:T-:T-: t. ;

. The earlier evolution of free gov- -

ernment came tnrougn tne revoi vi a
select few against tyrants TJls was

e .wr uown ;iuiuuu, hic uajd w
Uharta.ana tnrougn our. ttev:Magna

. ..wa... . 3 . Aoiuuonary w.ar.,-- , n nappenea jia
the, .dominant- classes of . our. people
in colonialf times were selected men
who, being practically equal in eau--

cation and financial fetati whUtf
prsacmng .iueiocirinea uumnii iiw
6ftyr applied those doctrines to'. them--

elveftUmt i not to their servants nor

Catholics.
sin hr n ninp hat time we

hPn xirnrVfnr toward th Mnla
Which they and expressed
in the great declaration arid
but wluch they dM not entirely real-
ize.

In the world's there have
been, found many forms of govern-
ment and many variations. In gen--

been In inverse ratio of the numbers
doing - the- - governing; and it is tha
present inefficiency- - cf
that partieulaily appeal to the
fiiends of other systems.

No one can doubt but that tyran-
ny may be an ideal form of efficient
government, if two
granted: First, a successive line of
really efficient tyrants; second, a
guaranty that their efficiency be di-

rected toward the common good. The
failure 01 either of these to eventuate
has caused the rejection or
by all civilized nations.

To a lesser .degree the same thin";
is true of the rule of an oligarch'
whether military or plutocratic. The
en uency seuenuu .ui u uaeu iu
the interest 01 tne governing ciass,
Just as unuer uusls ai'.. uiuupuue
ihe etticiency cr protiuction aosoiD-e- d

by the corporations. The man
that works on. the sewer will receive
no consideration from an oligarchy or1
tyranuy, wnether political or indus-- '
trial.

VL w7,SS iin?T.t to kepn his granny,,c,t"a
oligarchy and

lM,"democracy,
tho lying down on' '.'

, Up to tie present time the efficiencyhis job, W ashlngton Star. ,r L0 hQl..Q

Patient

dis--

brown spot in center of back. Ana-- I , aces not particularly mauer uj
wliatform of choice the rulers arewers to name of Iick; $5.00 reward,

Return to M. Snijthe', Fort selectek A despotism may be heredi-S'- t

574S-6t- . tary or elective, as may an oligarchy.

the information was not forthcoming.
Smith, whose defense was handled

by Attorney L. M. Straus, was releas-
ed from custody last night He at
once announced that he in teels never
again to touch intoxicating liquor.
"Not only am I through with booie
forever." he is quoted as saying, "but
I will make every effort In my power
to make others think as I da This
has been a terrible lesion to me, s

Booze was blamed for the gruesome
crime. The prosecution claimed, and
the defense entered no denial, that
Lyons and Smith started out that
night on a debauch, and after becom-
ing Intoxicated uptown m'e to Iwllel
In the vehicle of the man who was
shortly afterward found dead. Only
a ohoft time after. the discovery, of
the murder. Chief of Detectives Mc
Duffle found f Smith lying beside the
road nearly unconscious from : the ef-

fect of the liquor be had taken. : - v
Having been cleared of the charge

in . this trial Smith faces no further
charge in the army. Attorney S.
Chillingworth who fcugh successfully
for the-lif- e of Lyons, made the usual
motion for: a new trial following , the
pronouncement-o- f tho verdict on his
client .X:iy::'-:':.UA-'i-'- ' ,

It was acceptexl as certain fromth
time the jury was empanelled fn t hji,
case that . neither , of the " prisoners
vould recelvei the extreme penalty,

as the prosecution :had Inadvertently
permitted the retention 'as juror of
John William Smithies, whose anliw
athy to capital punishment U well
known. i s Smithies was ejected as
Juror the s case,' of 'Henry Franci
Furguson a few Weeks ; ago for thlf
reason '

: .

TFHCHV

ffl KEKT'S THEF.1E

or attainment higherrgiolf as

u. " ulJeetionable from-th- e or
such conionsHfeas

This IJ iobjecUonable because

T;iHLlf to

ideemed

"Well!"

cottage.

Position

rJ y- -

oi

,,
professed

preamble.

history

democracy

postulates be

tyranny

is

It

C.

F.

la

J
Our American democracy, has thus

far; been Incoherently operated, and,
as money is the sign of coherent
power. It is largely plutocratic in Its
tendencies.

" This is not to beWon-deredt- at

for wealth means comfort
and leisure and the things that men

imost :i; desire, if not given., to , ideals.
If creature comforts and a. measure
f indenendenee may : be obtained

thrcueh eovernmental agencies, there
- "-

-

mim (ham In that- MT'
,in; gpakiDg - of woman's suffrage.
a , very' Intelligent and , high-minde- d

mtln recently said that he Saw no rea--

gon .why women, should vote ; tnat ne
.believed they had plenty ot other du--

ties4 to perform; that it would appear
that tnere" mignt --

. oe a proper - aivi- -

concerned pontic's.; This typical illus- -

- jahor" in exercising the functions of
self-governme-nt "than . there can be , a

'dlvlalon of labor in. those hecessary
Jll-n.- tti. V .aa V n A ? era's- -

UUUHJr vicauuug, u.a
ton, or the action of the heart

In a sense, all, government . is ob--

It nieans restraint nd the. form this
restraint shall take Is just as much a
Choice of evila as we make when we
choose, between the spoils .

system,
with Its greater hypothetical efficien
cyt $nd the merit system, with Its nec
essary elimination of executive.abtlity,
Or when We choose between a theoret.
fcalljf perfect "medium , of exchange In
irredeemable -- paper money or the
wasteful and extravagant gold stand
ard, or when we choose between pri
vately owned snd operated public utll
itles, supposedly' free, from politics,
and the same enterprises owned and
operated by the public ! and for . the
public, with the waste and Inefficiency
that accompany scattered and sporadic
management-- ' And yet in the public
interest we are obliged to choose the
merit system, the gold standard and.
I believe,' shall be obliged to choose
publicly owned and operated , utilities
as the lesser evil or as the greater
good. We moat shift bur viewpoint
from the narrow confines and the brief
life of the individual to the breadth
and duration of society, before we can
think even In terms of the individual,

The present London Act'lemy ex
hibition, with IU fine Sargeant por
traits, recalls a story of the famous
artist. At a banquet a young girl
whom he knew .very well said to him:
"Oh, Mr. Sargeant Jr saw your latest
jointing, and kissed it because it
was so much like you.' "And did it
Idas : you In return?" "Why, no,
"Then, said Mr. Sergeant, it was
not like meLondon Standard.
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"
XOXDATt

Hawaiian Lodge Nov 2 L Stat-
ed meeting, 7:30 p. nu ;

,

TUESDAIt ,

TTEDSESDATi "

TniTESDATt
HonoluluCommandery, Stated

FRIDAY i
Lodge of Perfection.' SneciaL

SATFRDAl i
: V : I -

- Lei Aloha Chapter No, 2, 0E.
i S. Regular. , - : v ;

' All vtltltlnr iseahefi cf
order are cordially Invited to at--.
tend meetingt of local lox -

n050LClTJ 10EG2, CIS, C P. 0. C.

r V 1 V. t t rv r-- v

cvj in their halt ca
tl; x W near Fcrt,
livery Friday evtlas.
VLi'-j-

1 Brothers ars
tavltU

tt: -- 1, ..
' T

. j. l. ccrs, an.;
; LV.DCNCIII. Caa.

i:t ca tla tzl
- aii"i"4a Uca,

i 4 Vy t r cf eaci'
'

month - at XL P.
nm, 7t:? p. n.

! Lsnteracf cth
Asroc!-t!c- l

" .are cordially la-tt- tsi

' : AiS8c4J:a to atttzi t

TTxx, rtHSLST ico, ra. c,

lleeti every 1st ard Id Txt
day oitlat at 7:23 o'cloci U
K cf , P. llixll, cor. Fcrt tzl
Berstaala. ., Visits .tntltrj

A CL All.- - C C. v v

V L. B. XL IL D.

LO. 0. II. -
will meet at their hone, crr;r Fcrt
and Beretania Street!, evtry ' Friday
tvenlns.at 7:30 o'clock,

Visiting brothers . ccrdliHj Isvttcd
tn attend.
O. S. ' LEITIIEAI), '.'Acting. Dictator,
JAMES W. LLOYD, Secretary." v '

3
NEW OAHU CARRIAGE MFC. CO.;
Wholesale and Retail. Dealsrs la Ca

: riaga and Waon Materlali and i.'
A--- VV , Supplies. - ... f'
Carrlass Makers and Ceneril Repair.
. . era- r- Palntlna, - Clacksmlthln;,

YYoodworklna and. Trlmmlnj
Queen St , . . . nr. Prisca Head

YANKEE PROTECT PLATE AND

Baking Without an Oven Only $1.C0
.:-- . ; For Sale By '

CITY MERCANTILE CO.
21 Hotel, near Nuuanu.

I

AtOilA DnUG CO.,
i It

Formirly the. Talseldo Druj Co la
rtew located at

:. ; Fort and Certtanla Ctrssta,
. Opp, Fire Station. - ' : .

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
. AND COMMISSION; CR0KER3. -- '

Onion and Hotel Stai - TeL 438 i
Reference Bureau. Cotlectioaa. .At--:

r Uchmentt, Suit . and Clatea. i
, No fee for reglitratlon-- .. .;

MAE E. McKAY, General Manager.

'
O LO v.; GROWTH YE LLOW Flfl

: : - DOORS.- - -

BELLINGER al HOTTEL

-- .v' 7$ Pauahl St ,

: Sole Agsrita. .

Start 1)11 right by wearing
seme artistic and dlstinethe

"rreotlon la FASHIONABLE
3I1LLINERY fr'ont i the parlors
of MISS POWJKK, la the Bostea
block.

CHEMICAL . ENGINES AND
v WATCMUAffS CLOCKS 'W V w w

4v vsP
For Sale by

1. L GlLMAh- - Fert.Street : r

Thayer fldao Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY
AND OTH I.R PIANOS. i

136 Hotel Strewt'i JPhoae 231S
TUNING GUARANTEED

Geo. Al r.larlin
MERCHANT 8 TAILOR fv

Moved Walty Bld'RlftSt
' Rooms 4 and 5, over Wtlla .

Fargo L Co. ' "'"

:
" ' '

SHOE RBPAIRIITG
. At,Ceas0Bthk Frleti

HA5LTACTUBEBy SHOE CO
LTD ' ,

, , .-v- Fort jarar Hotel v - m



i.-- .

HONOLULU STAh BUJ-LETI-V ?;UltVV, JAK. OlDU.- -. SEVEN

hi in t

HOTEL? rl !

tr:t
I' Sit Wm1M1 ii MIS kml

SAH FnAIIGISGO
Cry Street, therm Unioa Square

European Plan $1.50 a day tip '
Atoerkan PUn $3X0 a day up

Kew ittel 'and brick " structure.
Third' addition of hundred room
now bunding. Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at rery moderate rate; In center
of theatre and retail district. On
car line transferrin to aU parts
of city. ?1 Metric cmni'jus meets
all train and steamers, J i-- ,

HUatf Haatrm. CilU AdiiwrTr.." A B C Ci. J. U. Low,

' HOTEL AUBREY
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

XMstfugnished tor it cUentaga,
appointment' and,,, 'location.
Twin? attractlT t8 Weekly,
nontfc! or transient 'west A
felect family, 'oomellka country
hotels and good meal.".
STRICTLY HOME COOKtNQ

1 NVITlfV )
h?Door. , .Tralnjte&

- - -
.

ytm "i u Pftcn 72
L"

yVaimeX,toCua1 t
vtfrly CtKOTfttcd-Ccs- i Esttlf

. r Tourist Trade Solicited

talcs Eeayoaatle.

r ... , .,3
- RCAL CHANGE CLIMATt

, taa 5a,s4 at th caw tioxxdif how

ices 'feer-- ' Hiuac1
'fi;pot;Etad' "oeaeryj fii haas

: CiJi- -
J I4." luxts, Vatlawa, Phoaa 4W .r,.

CCT A fcOOD-DMrtCFp'A- r

SE THE SURF AT

.IWA
'' "' " ' P.."11 " "

sPOPGORN:
V-- AND FRESH CRISPS

-- 'HONOLULU POPCORf CO.
-- 1222 Fort SC' ' n Phone 4301

UVViUWUWI VUIIVV vv
: ; V. .: COFFEE- - ROASTERS

Deaiera in Old Kona Coffee v

v . Merchant Street v; t Honolulu

Hats Cleaned :;
'

Cents and Ladies V
;

HONOLULU HAT CO.'
: 36. Hotel &L- - r.

' :.
r iinsuanus . bij anew ; tiiv

lcasure, tliclr TVltra ,i wouKlf
lake la a frown made by D ATI-SO- V,

raulheon BIdg, Fort SLk

' We rarry thtnot foicplete tine Hi
v

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
to the city

ri 111 n rn

3

A 0

& C Holiday Goodd ?S

for the New Year
CANTON -- DRY GOOOS X O .

Hotel St opp. .Empire Theater

All ; . Kinds ' XTrapping - Papers and
Twines; Printing an Writing Papers.

AMERICAN-HA- W All AN PAPER
4.8UP. P 4. Y : C LT O. '

Fort andr Queen Street - Honolulu
Phcne ldb Geo. O. Guild. Gen. Mgr

B&' Proparcd"'
Go to Ye-Reg- al Boot Shop and

- " Get the Hew
SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY

SCOUTS

--THE

Crossroads BooKshop
Limited

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
i , ' Everyth lnfl in Booka

Bethel St, near Hotel ,

S-HAC'-
V..

tor oor than quarter
of a century SHAC h been
the farorite remedy for
headache and neuralgia v

' ' " '1"'

Tasteless - certain and
easy. to take.

12 dosas 25- -

r ;t t' -

T

NEW SHIPMENTS OP

SHOES,.,
I yjuti ArrlVBd.

NEW YORK 8H0E CO."
Kuttxra St;' tt: Hotel

Union Feed Fn it'
Wholesale and Retail f Oealara

;

In Hay, Grain" affd FeedTr
.teL'2468 - " :' Ala lfon Road 4

FOR iCECOLD DRINKS AND

- Hotel r and Bethel Streeti

TOnCEGROiVTrl

J--J
a wiLL po-r- r

T

When you send r message to
He, makfe , it a- - FRAGRANT
messafiesorne rceeir far In- -

stare. ::? v.t:MrtS.EiAtLQRi
- ; Florist ' -

-

ttoUlSL Oy oanigCaT

. --KeepSor frt lh:ica Bwt Jv'
CONSOLIDATED SODA"
WATERVORKSrOrtTtr

MUTUAL. TELEPHONE 'CO.!

;V-- : New' Styles lX-- t

PAN A M A ;
. A.N D;' p t O T H

r . At Mainland Pricea. -

FUKURODA CO.

ME? FOR A SQUARE MEAL AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER 'AT

No. 10 N. HdfersVhr; MUuaoa
;5 8. Kelilnol, llcr.t Tt 7?

Our LABEL guarantee of : purity.

' phone 3022.'

HONOLULU SODA WATER CO., Ltd.

34J North Bifelan1aStiv4' ': V--

, v Chas. E. Prasher, - Mgr.

IgehU Xor Flying Merkel and
Lttze, and JMotor Supplies.

CUV Motor Co.
Skilled Mechanics . for all

"'
"Repair

. , -- Work. '
Pauahl nr. Fort SL TeL 2051

H ; HacRfeld & Co.
Limited. :.- -'s- -

, tunar Factors, tm porter and
' Commission Merchanta.

' HONOLULU.

PITTING
floid, Silver. Nickel and Copper Plai

- Inq. Oxidizing a Specially.
HONOLULU ELECTRIC CO
fcates Moierata,' Werk Unsvrpasstd

CjrperJericetl Uen,
CoTa; Bishop and Klng.Sta.

STATIONERY, . P031 'CARDS,
OF EVERY

V- -- DESCRIPTION- -

Wall, Nichols Co.

E, SILVA,
'The LC4dlnQ - :

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
fCdf.HiKnltui fehtf

IS Tel. 1179; night call 2514 or 2160
' ,11 ii

;

-

-

l

r

2?

8TAR-BrLLt- TI OITES TOU

,

f - - -

j S. Sheba, (editor of the Hawaii Shin-- j
po, who is srrancing an excursion to

i Jnpan which will be participated in by
at least . Representative - business

' men and planters of the Hawaiian isl--:
lands, has completed the itinerary of
the proposed trip. Accordine; to this

(
schedule, the party will leave Hon-

olulu March 7 and. after nearly two

officials
that

in
Income

"Internal Cot- -

i months spent in Japan; will return to J for the district comprising' these Isl- -

iionorum May zv. tanas, sam tnis morning ne nad re--;
According to Mr. Sheba's arrange--j celved no notification of this

ments, the members of the party wilt ? ruling aiid seemed somewhat inclined
on several occasions, be the guests of to doubt the authenticity of the re-Japa- n's

most prominent citizens, as port, though 'admitting that the ad-w- ell

as the chamber of commerce 'vice may be at any Un-th- e

prominent 1 the ' til Such instructions are 'received, he
voyage from here to Yokohama, Mr.
Sheba plans to instruct the excursion-
ists in the rudiments of Japanese con-
versation.
- Foowlng Is the itinerary:

March 27 Leave Honolulu for Yo-
kohama! r ' ' ' "

7

April 7Arrive Yokohama register
at either Grand hotel or Drlehtal Pal-
ace hotel.

April S. Asand's invitation.' ShV

April 9 Excursion to Kamakura
(Dalbutsu. etc, ' luncheon at Kaihln-I- n

'hotel). '
1 April 10 to 16 Tn Tokio, slghUee-Ing- ;

TJyehb, Shjha and Asakusi parks,
etc. - Receptions hy Tokfo chamber of
commerce. Count Okuma and BIr. Oku-r- a.

' i Hotels, either Imperial or 8eiy6- -

" "'keht ' '

. April 17Leave Tokio for Nikko,

Aoril to Lake Chu--j 0j
uw

Hvit,
cnerry-Kiossom- s party. .how much deducted he! tImperial J their gross --ior V Vicente": Lion-part- y.

v :'. Oh' whlch these to son, President S.
21--Lea- ve for MiyanO-- 1 HpnArtrnnnf nnif tt --Pratt nf board a Hat

shIU v received the an'Fllipinoe who,"its
April zz ana za in jtuyanosmta, ex-

cursion to Lake Hakone.
24-a- ve Miyanoshita " for

(Miyoka and hotels);
April 25 25 Kyoto, 'varlou'S

' '
I
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he
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are

he he
. .nxs

of
me

is,

are
be

t will 1
- th. . I

.55...---

be
' lta

?

tf,- -' nfo
- of,

;
' .,'

In :
of

ana ttt Wash!niton,fana''8honl4. re1aUteav''are iftjoraht of the
-- shooting " of ; froih is th list of those Trho

river . Kara. Hong-Jtne- nt ,1,. showing the in-- Late 190J:
.come be the Maria - de January ,121?lo';

ivyoioror via ..leaerar Jt, --Jti's:Tirt,ioaiiirtARaiifi-.
OrientaL and The" treasury bt have ; 'Zlr--

-- aiay Kobe.
Wav'2 and Mlyajlma

and t sea by rail or
Welcome by the chamber of

merce: .' -- -
? May 6 Leave for Yokohama
by Shinyo; '. ':..-- ;
-- . May 8 Arrive Yokohama-fo- r Tokio
iBauarrtarexMbmoTi:;; t -

In Yokohama - '. ;

Embark on Shiny o 'Mafn
for home, 3. p. m.? ' ,

-
:

r3Iay ' Honolulu. v .

HAM AND EGGS AfiErHvy,f;
- GIVEN TO THE HOBOES

Stitt ; VVilson and ' Hffimi
Hani ; Sandwiches -

' v'Knights of Road1: ,
- FRESNO Haml and egg " sand-

wiches, eggs being a Were
out the hoboes between VI-sa- lia

nnd Fresno -- by ' an automobile
party 'composed of J. Stitt Wilson, for-
mer of Berkeley; Prudence 8.
Brown, J. B. and J. S. Cato

uze
the

ana In
ever iney

The here for
a half-ho- ur and two boxes of
sandwiched they started-fo- r

ililu n v oavc Liiu
The object of this advertisement
is instruct people in the early
symptoms of tuberculosis or con-
sumption, so that they will go to
physicians-befor- e it is rob late.

SYMPTOMS

CoEfltf or icxpcctorahon,' if only
a. m the morning, winch you
hardly notice, if continued over

N' '"months.

Frequent "Bronchial,
' t FtVCr rattacls suspicious.

6l0CHi Spitting. If Is coughed
up the cause is tuberculosis nine
times ten.

Caused by tuberculosis
about seven times in ten.

Nighl Swells. Very suspicious.

Loss ol weight strength very
suspicious, especially if

cough.

If any of these 'symptoms are present,
matter DOW Well yOO look OF

leel cut out this ad., take it to your
physician explain your case.
Yon can be you take it
in time- - ThOQSJadS of patients
who been treated in
incipient stage are well

TO ME RETURN

Dispatches from Washington state
that treasury hare decided

"only persons who' have incctaies'
taxable under the shall be 'in-
quired to make returns," compli-
ance with the new federal '

Hevenoe Collector
trni, who is to receive the returns

official

and received time.
missions. During

nagawa.

stopped

declared, be expect all Individ-- ,
uals In the territory having an in-
come in excess of $3000 to make the
proper returns to his . off ice. on the
blanks will provide for the ' pur-
pose. ."

"It is the g6Vernment and not the
indmdual ' themselves
must decide whether they
If a man has an income of, say, 95000

is not to permitted to decide tIt.wneurer, income is taxaoie. itmlgot easily be. that he Is exempt, hut
hie returns must be made to me, and
I most 'submit the report to the de-
partment at1-- Washington. The' offi-claJ- bi

there pass upon the amount
''his exemptions under the law" and

return to a statement showing
whether he is taxable if he
how mueh his tax will be-.;-; .

"There many allowances which
pay made fayoring yarious indi-- f
viduals, depending upon the sources ,

- their incomes and their business.!
notciuzena uiemseivesTn Nikko for Tokio forhnrAiv hav

has J.
JTie Af

at the of

to

to
to the

sent The thin is tA. the'
f and who
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re-- fact

the
and by died

and f com- by
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are kinds of Traps which can:be recommended. Wc
the -
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"HOLD-'EM-"

Look them the choose

r- - . , i

and Materials
:, j

imperial shall from Filipino employment bureau,
April ,Tokio, garden incomes these." " jthrotigh manager,,

r'YThe forms returns from
April " tittalth

IFujiya hotel). 4 nof been local officW names'

April
Kyoto1 Kyoto

S,?S.

very

and

and

andthe coyector ' cabled Washington immigrants Hftwkil,? hav6 died with
yesterday, learn '.whether they? have iri: territory slntfe 1909. .The'idea

for'wardr cf Ht fnfdrta riaftints
; 1 be' collectors, hands frief.ts those have: died,

T&arch He'will send Ue:ehtire,as "is believed: rthatl many their
sight-seeing-tri- ezcars!o?at; batch
Lake BIwa. rapid Hoadn fc'eive, statements the'depart--i FoITowing

Welcome about June. since ,

f chamber ; taxes whichtfl"ist paid, Castra
j new

Osaka. fidals danred

Inland steamer,

'i;,i':i
Kobe- -
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mayor
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naoaea long

work

awfofv

seems could

years

June Domentd,
J- - Ecasbo,

Pedrd May ;
July 1912:

July 1912; ' Juari;
? i 5

December 1912 ' Atrniar.
: Isaac Fernandez,

Gotaiia

10, 1913
Caliban,

i913- Honolulu . one of the. Tember 1913f NoVcrabet
windstorms' many a . ii;4-zanft- Baldomercf. Novem- -

(mUiB;lajiJ-?ftlght-:; Btewln- - i$i3f, CelesUno
nutaber,)f treeg i parts o

?Sfifi' to br 21, Manlnit Decern.
SSSff?1 ler ,1913; Manuel Gcinto, Jami'

sometimes ,T hi m; ntrtth. Jannarting rain with it
Rkrf

2,

ApruEarly ' in nbe evenlnk renorta
to'reachthe'

that !

ih places Makikf aHd Punahdi? dis- -
ag. December 31, 1913

uaieeir 10 oay uier i WMCh Complain ts had tome, :'1Cdecided Wfeed theithis war feftvS,$ T0NGUt uUAjfcU
roaa," c-u-v a'sanawicn to i the dark any K

party over

to,

"SUSPIOOUS

"Grippe"

tn
PlCCrby.

there is

if

Ar--

J

;

;

fi
experienced;

De

z,

its

"
I

At the hotel a concert rlf erosj fefcrlsh, ed, billons,
was being given by nhe sour, jrite naiuornia

Kot long after it a j - Syrup ef J

terrific crash when a large " '. T ' '' -
A iaxaUve saves"' tf sick

SiYSSA ehUd ; Children, sirneiy Will'SvSSt fl0t play to empty
i)lZ their bowels, which become up
Stang1

emergeh: ot 0x6 'L mother! Ifcompany to rusn tne of " : - " .t;- - I

' ws was ine oniy wnicn -- ": jS, "ZiHftnii - eat of cold 'or has sore

the homes last
Toward' morning tflewind

f
PHILATELIG

.NAMES' OFFICERS' FOR
YEAR AT ANNUAL MEET

W.r C. pafke, who has been proml
nentiy affiliated with the

secretary:
"Cartwright

Superintendent
Beardmore. librarian;
Wright, Max-
well,

"Severtr

librarian,

BfiIaess
strange

plunder corporation

corporation

There several

style

isioAtonih

vember
'Camero,

Cabidb, 16,-T91-

Basauet: "Francisco
Molaso.

November Fellm6n Gurman,
Balsellna

January
August Esteben Sep-

tember Patricia Bonador,',Oc-tobe- r

Dillno,' Octd-be-r

Benlgno Octo-

ber Balderrantar
Hurbano,- -

bcaviest
oter'a,-- . Esmeres

SitH ;Rosa
'bring- -

Company'

"knlghtsv
district

ieftwhen

Hlpolitdr Derecho,

'wirW

Pleasanton eoristipaf
'HaWaiiAn stomach

commenced Fig."

ITMi1 ofYndeV andj
tomorrow,

theitimeVfrom
J$??: S.mte clogged

reeulrmg-th-

assistance

heartily

considerably,

SOCIETY

Linnemann.

Cartw'riglVt.

Pacific,-an- d

have

then

Jan-tar- r'

different

i,lolcl

ac-
complished

a teaspoonful' "California

perfectly harmless,
constipation

fermenting
bowels,

a well, child
thorough cleansing"

necessary.
treatment

sociery us organiza- - HrreP counterfeit
uon was cnosen presment tne yOTir dHiggt for a bot-nu- al

meeting at-th- e tJniver-- - of eal!forllla gynlp of Figs,"
crub officers ejected are: directions babies,

Charles vice-preside- nt: n, -
C. O. E. M.
Eh rh6rh. treasurer ; Bruce
Jr., of sales; B. P.

C. D.
P. W. Wood C . l."x"-'f- - 'trustees.

iirTpresting' report were
read. Bruce .Tr for-
mer telling of the

do'ririg the past 12
months. The library, he said, one
of the best id the It Ustp Intention nf t ho fn rfnnt
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Out tHey conic! Light
as a feather delicious,
appetizing biscuit s , '

cakesr muffins and hun-

dreds of other inviting ;

dishes everything just
right.: With K C Baking
PowderJthe requite are;,

sure' and 'certain.
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four
'' A-- Premier Vocalists
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."barilla"
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of
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V Ths Funny ;Ju;str;' -- ..v, ,

. !

-- FtRIT RUN PirTtlRPlvl
Tland rcilu... iv--' ' tO"cfl' fast and

"vcU organized
, The substitntlon of the 'All-Servic- e,

or Hawaiian department team, to give
it its j,roPer name, , for : Kauai, 1s plopular , move . here on, Oabu. : wheremere Js fhcu n ' large 'scrvlM rnr.
Rrntation tbat.no .baseball cbami)ion- -

Frncs can be conRifiercd repro-sentatl- ve

without A; soldier team la' tho running. v '"
Nearly all,- - If not all the games ofthe series, will. be played' at" Athletic

I'.-Tk-
,

srecrf-- - ir It vaa first
pmnnej to stagn. a .aiimbrr' of con-lr!- s

at MoIMlli. but tie arnlval mah,'
ftfifincnt wants that .cldfor other
jnirrof-es-

, and besides, it fs figured thatgaraes ill draw better at thedowntown grcunda ' ; :
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KODAK HEADQUARTERS J

icr.3 Port Street -

ZEAVE;
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tor the New Yesr:
? Touns HoteL xf '

' -

Beads a

In; All Colors"

SEAS CURIO CO.

'Young 'building
!
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"THE STORE F0R C000

W-
-'': CLOTHES'" ' v

Elks' Building" .King Street

Tlie Gigantic
Slaughter Sale
If "Still on at 152 Ilotd Btreat C

W. . It -- B"E H H

m
ti, -

v .. .;.

and
Frdil Woman
offer discomfort are IBf aid,

fretful and nervous, because their
blood is thin r Insafideni, bat
If thoM to afiieted could fally
realiza the wonderful Mood-mak-i-ng

propertlea of SCOTTS EXUISIOH
they would net depriro themselves
of ita benefits.

Nourishment alone not dragt or
alcohol makes biood and Scot fa
Emulsion is the essence of tnxlical
nourishment free from wine.
aJoouois or opiates.
SCOTTS EXUUIOIf mflmr moab
Fum hoUow cAmAs, eocrtemM
languor and makms tranquil
nerve.

- ttttn SiasQatta. . .t.t"

GUARDSfWHO

DISTURBED THE

PEACE IS OUT

Lawbreakers ' will - not be tolerated
in the National Guard of Hawaii and'men who get into trouble : with the
civil - authorities "x will - get short ' shift
from the militia. ' All Honolulu is be-
hind the National Guard at the1! pres-
ent time, and.the effort is being made
not only to strengthen it: numerically
but also to raise the: general- - stand
ard or memtoersaip and to weed, ou
the undesirables.. v w i).:?

. The coortniaruai order in tne case
of Hiram -- W, JCerr, who as af 'prljate
In ..G-- : Company. , rab3ed a i grteral
rough house around Camp. 2 wen In
uniform and under arms. fcas lust
been issuedJ - Kerr-islou-

hd eullty
uu bsukhwu uibulvuvi;.ihj

- - J - j, - ST - " -
t, hia Jtxw& -- The charge and Epecifl-iiSdx- e

are as follows: f ;hK
u;harge: ' .: Drunken --and ; disorderly
Induct to the prejudice of; good'.or- -
(ji-- and military discipline, in 'viola
fja of ; the 2nd article of war, and
jt: provisions of section : 169 ? of the
slsedl laws of theHerritory of ; Ha--

i r i pcci S cation : 1 n . that,he, 1 Prl vatb
tiram W. Kerr, , Company- - G, 1st In--

ntry, Nauonai' uuara .oi, uawaii.
i is drunk.' and disorderly in Camp' 2
vonolulu,. H.'; T. this at; the ' plac
Kjve epecinea ana auout uuuu, , iy
mber 2, 1913. '.s' ." r:- -j

imshmNom
twcial tar-IlulU-t- !n CorrcsDondcncel

ular - fortnightly; .hop. of , the f garrison
vlll take place tomorrow night at' 0
o'clock TTbe 2d infantry orchestra
will play ; under the-- : leadership, of
Principal Musician Dapp, Chief Musi
cian Albert ;Jacobsen . being away on
a furlough of one' month- - recently
granted him by post headquarters.

. .The high wii '.'a of . the last - two
days havo about ..completed, the' de
struction of : the tentage ; In tise so
long by 'the 2d battalion tn. ; their

".camp, o new tentage win, however,
be supplied the . battalion, a it win

'Shortly be housed in barracks. Other
damage 'lay the wind took , place at
the airdome theater, rwhere .the north
vail "was blown in. The high - wall
carrying the curtain for the movies
was also blown out of the' vertical.
The damage will be quickly repaired
and the popular amusement '"house"
will ' resume at once,1 Tn the canton-
ment the 'winds ldoseno.l the sheets
Of composition roofing and the rain
was driven through the resulting
openings to an uncomfortable degree.
One- - occupant reported 14 leaks in
cne bedroom, of; bis quarters were all
working, at one time. The unseasoned
lumber ' necessarily used in ; the con-
struction of the buildings was parti al-

ly responsible for the loosening of tbe
cement used In making the lap joints
dt the roofing material.

Miss Harriet Ballance will.be the
week-en- d guest of .Mrs. Erneste Y.
Smith and will attend the garrison
hop on Saturday night

The result of the examination in
the garrison school course in the sub-
ject of field service regulations has
been announced and Lieut William
C. Rose, 2d infantry, led in persent-age- '

attained with Lieuts. V W. Bai-
ler and A; K.'Polhexnus second and
third respectively. Inasmuch as all
three of the officers named attained

percentage ' on the examination in
excess it SQ, ihey will not be required
to :ttiftlergo an examination on that

Lieutenant Rose will probably not be
advised of his successful work for
some time, as he is now absent in the
states on leave and" will remain away
Croro .duty. herev for about three
months. -

The strength 'of the Fort Shatter
garrison to date is 57 officers and
1485 --enlisted men. with 48 officers
and 13S0 enlisted men actually, pres-
ent In the post. Of this number of
enlisted men. 193 are on special duty.
This large force on special duty is
account tJ for by the site of the de--

tail on construction work in the new
cantonment under Captain B. H. Wat- -

kins. 55 additional men for that duty
harlng' been detailed by orders dated ,

;:';:,;,foday;T;i,r; ;;. - -
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RECIPROCITY V1TH CUBA QUESTION

By C. S. ALBERT.
(Special Sir-Bu'!ei- ls Correspondence!

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. Con-
gressman Estopinal of Louisiana in-

troduced a resolution In tbe house to-
day just before adjournment that
promises to open up the entire ques-
tion of reciprocity with Cuba when
Congress reconvenes on January 12
after tbe holiday recess.

Ever since the passage of the Un-

derwood bill tbe Louisiana Congress-
man has been endeavoring to secure
en extension of time before the first re-
duction will occur in the sugar sched-
ule. Under the terms of the Under
wood bill the fir3t reduction in tire
sugar schedule Is to take place March
1st next, when the customs duties will,
be reduced 25 per cent or from 1.635
cents per pound for raw sugars test - i
Ing 90 degrees by tbe polariscopc to
1.261 cent per pound

The friends of the Cuban sugar in-

terests have been resting contentedly
in the belief that sugar from that isl-

and would secure a further reduction
of 20 percent of this rate because of
the Cuban reciprocity treaty.

t The Louisiana sugar planters hare
been endeavoring to have thelime
when the first reduction Istb take
place deferred from Marrhristv untl
July 1, next, claiming tfe&t the add!
tional three months fere ..necessary
to. market Ube cropthat was being
grown When the Itaderwood bill was
passed , and tbeJjemocratic party in
auguratcd its iadical change ; in the
treatment ofaugar as a revenue pro

ducer. C Congressman Estopinal' last
I5eptember Introduced a joint reso
lution pjxvidlng for the extension of
date ajid carried . on an active . cam

-J - -

pagir among, his Democratic col
es to secure Its adoption.

While he secured"' many promises
of , support because of the "fact that
he was one of the Louisiana Demo
crats -- who supported . the Underwood
bill, still the party leaders , have been
unwilling t to , amend the tariff , bill in
any. particular, claiming that It would
open np'Vhe float gates , for amend
menta from a pumber of other Inter
ests. :':

. :. :

The resolution Introduced -- by the
Louisiana - congressman wtoday ap-

proaches i the .question , from another
angleAV;r .3 , , ,

Behind the resolution- - It- - Is. under
stood that the'Loulsiana sugar people
have discovered a fatal defect in . the
enactment of the Underwood bill.
" Th? Estopinal resolution' reads as
louowa : ..w
f To ' ascertain the rate of duty 1m
posed upon Cuban sugar after March
1. 1914:
j..eSQlTed.i That the secretary; of
state be requested to inform Congress
whether ; the : republic of ; Cuba has
been given notice of . intention of the
United 1 States ' to terminate : the pro
vlso of Article 'Eight of the treaty of
date f of ' December 17 1902, aa in
tended by. Paragraph B, of the Act ap-prove- dt

October 73,1913; (the Under
wood .bUD.i.?- .;r--:;:-:-i--

Be it further resolved, that the sec-
retary f .of (the treasury be requested
to Inform ; Congress what steps have
been taken' for the collection of the
duty on sugar which may be imported
from the republic of Cuba after March
1st ! 1914, ar,l 'whether under' the
tertnV)f the act of December 17, 19Q3,

being an act to carry Into effect. a
convention between 'me "United States
and the republic of Cuba, there will
be discriminating duty , of five per
cent enforced against the sugar im
ported from the republic of Cuba. -

The Louisiana . sugar men maintain
that while the Underwood bill repeals
Ihe proviso- - of. the Cuban reciprocity
treaty stipulating that the 20 per cent

referential rate, enjoyed by the isl
and shall be based on the rates named
in' the Dingley bill of 1897, that the
framers of the Underwood, bill com- -

toltteU the grave mhstake of not re
pealing the act of Congress passed to
give force and, effect to the recipro
city treaty.
Jn support of this contention they

point to the fact that the Underwood
law states expressly that nothlns
therein contained should be. con-

strued to impair anything in the treaty
or act passed for the execution of that
treaty excepting only the proviso of
section eight of the treaty.

They say that this oversight was
due to the haste in which the Under
wood bill was prepared aLl point to
the remarks of Congressman Hard- -

wick of Georgia, the champion of the
Cuban interests on the Zoth or bep--

tember just before tbe conferees of

the house acU senate made their re-

port on the final draft of the Under-
wood MIL

Mr. Hardwick said:
"Mr. Speaker, there is a question

pending before the Congress, not con-

nected with this bill, but of the ut-

most importance to every member of
this house and to the country.

The proposed tariff bill leaves tbe
rate on sugar until March 1 next un-- i

changed. Then until May l, mt, n
reduces the tariff 25 per cent

There is no language in the bill
now pending which declares that from
March 1. 1914, until May 1, 1916. Cu
ban sugars shall come into the United
States at 20 per cent less than the
geaeral25 per cent reduction made
on sugar from all countries in the
pending bill.

"There is, therefore, notnlng in the
pending bill which gives a preferen-
tial to Cuban sugars. If there is to be
a preferential for Cuban sugars after
March 1, we must find it in the treaty
with Cuba and tbe act of Congress ap-

proving, that treaty.
"The treaty and the act of Congress

provides in Article II that:
"During the term of the convention

all merchandise from Cuba shall come
into the United States with a reduction
of 20 per cent of the rates of duty
thereon as orovided bv the tariff act
of the United States approved July
zi. ISO", or as mny l provided by

any tariff law of the United States
subsequently enacted.

"It will be observed that this article
of the treaty gives all Cuban products
a preferential of 20 per cent below
existing or future tariff taxes fixed by
tbe United States.

"This provision would take care of
the subject If there was nothing else
in the treaty; but further on In the
treaty tobacco is exempted from this
provision, and with reference to sugar
it Is declared that:

"While this convention is in force
no sugar Imported from the republic
of Cuba, and If the. product of the soil
and industry of the republic of Cuba.
shall be admitted into the United
States at a reduction of duty greater
than"20 per cent of the rates of duty
thereon aa provided by the tariff act
of the United States approved .July
24. 1897.

"Thus, it will be seen that this para-
graph teethe treaty expressly declares
that the 20 per cent reduction given
to sugar shall go no lower than 20 per
cent below the tariff schedule of 1897.

"The pending, bill makes na pro-
vision for a 20 per cent preferential
for Cuban sugar below our general 25
per cent reduction on sugar, and the
treaty and act . of 1903 expressly de-

clares that sugar shall not have, com-
ing from Cuba, a reduction of great-
er than 20 per cent from the act of
1897. ;.: '

.

f'Construlng, therefore, the two to-

gether, as we hare the bill, while we
reduce sugar generally 25 per cent

it now romp in under MisMnr iaw

1916, when sugar goes on the free
list "Vv."
" "Now. I know that this is not what
the hcuse meant to do, and I know
that It'Is riot' what the senate meant
to do." I am making this statement
after careful examination of the legal
question Involved together with an
equally -- careful examination of the
treaty-an- d of the act of Congress of
1903,' and after careful consideration
of both of them In connection with the
Underwood 4)111 In the earnest hope
that? the cojaferees5" may correct this
mistaken ' hl- - V? "t V -

x"lf, Hardwick wias. prompted to make
these remarks by reason of the con-
tention of Alonte Hopkins Stewart of
Washington: counsel-

- for certain tobac
co trade publications. '.that the Under.
wood biirtoriess "amended would penal
ize cunan sugar; and so result In the
flbmfiHtinn ' nf b WMnrruMfv tatv
with an,'attendant!5o8s to the Cuban
tobacco trade. V v ; ' -

in'ihe cl6sIngrJi6ursvo
e ration of the bill by, the, house and
Senate ,conferees, . jin attempt Was
made to correct, the Refect thus shown
by attempting to abrogate the -- proviso
of Article 8 of -- the. treaty. Since the!
passage or the underwoodbill tbe jsu
gar and. tobacco interests .have been
subjecting that measure to the clos-
est scrutiny They claim that in their
haste thefconfereeS 'entirely forgot, to
repeal the act "of Congress giving ef
fect to the reciprocity treaty and that
in the light of the decision f the sih
preme court In thlf caserbf the United
States vs.' the' American Sugar Refin
ing Company,; 'decided May 28, 1906,
202 tr. S. reports, page 563, Congress
failed In its purpose to secure for Cu-

ba a reduction of 20 per cent of the
Underwood rates.

If this be true, it is claimed that
the Underwood bill only serves to give
the Cubans the year's notice provided
for to the reciprocity treaty. It will
how be up to" Cuba to signify whether
she .Is' willing 'to continue to extend
Importations, from ' the United States a
preferential rate of from 25 to 40 per
cent' pn "about. $65,000,000 of imports
while the United States places sugar
on 'the 'free, list

In discussing the matter this even
ing Mr. Stewart said:

"I have most carefully examined
the same in connection with tbe de-
cision of the - United States supreme
court-i- n the case' of U. S. vs. Ameri-
can Sugar Refining Company (United
States 202, p. 563) and the decision of
tbe court of customs appeals in tbe
Cliff, Paper Company vs. the United
States, and I find a condition which
may result t very, injuriously to the
tobacco trade as well as affecting su
gar.

The 'Section of the new tariff law
relating to Cuban reciprocity is as
follows:

Section 4B. "That nothing in this
act contained shall be so construed as
to abrogate, or in any manner impair
or affect the provisions of the treaty
of commercial reciprocity concluded
between the United States and the re-

public of Cuba on the 11th Hay of De
cember, 1902, or the provisions of the
act of Congress heretofore passed for
the execution of the same except' as
to the proviso of article 8 of said
treaty, which proviso is hereby abro-
gated and repealed.''

A careful reading shows that while
Congress proiosed to abrogate the
proviso in article 8 of the treaty
(which proviso is in the following
language:

"Provided, that while said conven-
tion is in force no sugar imported from
the republic of Cuba, and being the
product of the soil or industry of Cuba,
shall be admitted into the United
States at a reduction of duty greater
than -- 0 per centum of the rates of
duty thereon, as provided by the tariff
act of the United States, approved
July 24. 1897." )

Yet Congress did not repeal that
portion of the act of December 17.
1903. which contains a similar provi-
sion.

In order to remove any doubt upon
this it is only necessary to read into
section 4B. the full titles of the act
and treaty referred to in lieu of the
words "same" and "said," the sec-lio- n

would then read as follows:

"That nothing in this act contained
shall be so construed as to abrogate
or in any manner impair or affect the
provisions of the treaty of commer-
cial reciprocity concluded between the
United States and the republic of Cuba
on the 11th day of December. 1902. or
the provisions of the act of Congress
heretofore passed for the execution of
the (same) treaty of commercial reci
procity concluded between the United
States and the republic of Cuba on the
11th day of December. 1902. except
as to the proviso of article 8 of (said)
the treaty of commercial reciprocity
concluded between the United States
and the republic of Cuba, which pro
viso is hereby abrogated and repeal
ed."

It is therefore very clear that the
act of December 17, 1903. has not been
repealed. And the commerce court in
the case above referred to makes very
clear the point that a treaty provision
may fail and yet the act of Congress
carrying the treaty into effect will
still continue in full force until ex
pressly repealed.

As to the meaning and effect of
this provision of the act of 1903. there
is no longer any question, for Con
gross itself by attempting to repeal
the proviso In Article 8 of the treaty
has placed an interpretation upon It
in full accord with the opinion already
published in the United States Tobac
co Journal, which In substance Is as
follows: That as long as the treaty
is in. force and this act. of December
17, 1903, remains unchanged the i re-

duction of duty on Cuban sugar can-
not be greater, than. 20. per cent below
the rates of the tariff law of 1897

Therefore on March I, 1914, when
the new rates on sugar go into ef
fect Cuban sugar will actually have
to pay a, rate of duty a per cent high
er than the duty levied upon sugars
Imported from all other countries.
This condition of, affairs will result
in the abrogation of the Cuban reel
procity treaty by Cuba, unless Con
gress in the meanwhile passes re me--

the Cuban treaty means the loss of

paid on Cuban tobacco you can see
how vitally interested "the tobacco
trade as well as the domestic produc
ers of sugar are in this question.

Before going into the question : of
remedial legislation it will be well to
consider jast what Congress, when it
attempted to abrogate the, proviso in
Article 8" of; the treaty actually did.
In the ffrsf place Congress expressly
states fSection 4B) Mtbat' nothing In
this act contained- - shall " be so ' con-
strued as to f abrogate thet treaty of
commercial - reciprocity- - V concluded
between the United States and u the
Republic of Cuba", therefore "that lan-
guage of Section 4 B which says "ex-
cept as to the ; provision of proviso-O- f

: Article "8 of said treaty,' which pro-
viso la 4 hereby abrogated and M re
pealed" ; most?: be construed as ' an

lamendmenf of the treaty, 'if all - por
tions of Section 4" are to be given the
full fbtce of law. :

This view is upheld by the decis-
ion of the supreme court above ref-
erred to"(U: S. 202,p w 663) ' which
says, ?. y it. is the meaning of Con-
gress not the meaning of the Conven-
tion V.- we are to ascertain. Tt was
open to Cuba; to reject the . legisla- -

Again the court says:. - . lv '
. , "The.; treaty was a reciprocal ar-
rangement ' and . intended to go -- into
effect eolncidently in the United
Statea and Cuba. This coinci-
dent operation is tho very essence
of the convention." .

c Speaking of the power, of congress
over, this subject tho court says :

"It was : certainly . competent for
Congress (with the consent of Cuba)
to have given the treaty retrospec-
tive, immediate, or prospective oper-
ation."- h.-- ' v ,

It is therefore to be seen that be-

fore thia change in the Cuban treaty
can take effect it will bo necessary to
uave the proposed change . in the
treaty accepted by the Cuban gov
eminent.

JJut the supreme court in this case
goes even farther and lays down the
necessary steps to be taken before
such a change can be given the
force of law.

Briefly outlined, these steps are as
follows: The acceptance of the
change by the Cuban government
Then appropriate legislation by the
United States Congress and the
Congress of Cuba to carry out this
change and then this to be followed
by proclamations issued simultane-
ously by the presidents of the . United
States. and Cuba. Ten days after
this is- - done, the proposed change
goes into effect

It will not do to cay that because
this particular . amendment is a
concession to Cuba and beneficial to
her alone therefore no action by her
13 necessary.

The supreme court in this came de-

cision settles this point.
"The treaty, it may be admitted,

was intended, as a beneficial conces-
sion to Cuba. But the condiUons in
the United Stales were alco ib be
considered. It is true that tbe
act of December 17 (1903) deals en-

tirely with importations from Cuba,
but it is those which would have the
most disturbing effect, and on ac-

count of which business in like
products would have to be accommo-
dated.

"In order to prevent the danger of
the abrogation of the Cuban tr.eaty(
with its attendant loss to the tobac-
co trade, the time when the hew
sugar schedule goes into effect
should be extended until after the
necessary steps required by the de-

cision or" the supreme court have
been taken."

By latest MailJ

LONDON John William White, a
confectioner, probably the smallest
man in the world, died at South End
aged 53 years. He was only twenty-fiv- e

inches in height.
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Hanan Shoes
MclNERNY SHOE STORE

Fort Above King St.
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION

ou, hand and In Hank, - -
ICash. ' .

.f - f ' "
" i .v f . . .''. v. . . :

Loans Eecured by Mortgaged Real
Loans, Demand and Time, vii .'.'..'
Accounts Receivable ... .'. . i t , i '.

Furniture 'and Fixtures v. Vl.
Real ' Estate, Office Building and Site

' '. -'',. H33,89?,58
i f i.',... 4.100.00

7,500.00..- - ,....- -

Estate ... ... ... V. ; i'l : .V. V
f 24.523.1 0

Assets Other than i those specified above. ;Ur;v;rii.v.V..U. ;8,172.54

v..
LUBILITIES.

Capital , . . .v ." v'
Trust and "Agency Balances . .. .--

. .

r
; City and County of Honolulu,!

Terrkory of HawaiL. )
I, JAS L. COCKBURN, Secretary. .m... 3 1 1 .. . it.nl At. a.
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Are Your

AE 1 Safe from attack by

around town? us

BISHOP

Mm.

mm

'AS AT DECEMBER, 31, 1913.

".' ' , ,.. 29.8 4 8. HO
4

i .. . - ....': 4.1 4 1,3 1
' 9,500.00 1

, , -- . . . , . . ... .... , . . SOOO-O- ,

$200,0(w.fio
i ...".. ... . ..' . . X 221.02

S2G2 52L02 ;

T f

-

of the BISHOP TRUST COMPANY",
a-i- . tn t am. An I : Id ' Imia In lltA lnal

'0 .Iaw r.t "TlAAmViAV t 1 ,tuis iov u uk uuvtuiwci,
'J. HARRIS MACKENZIB.

f TJrTir1ntti Tprrttnr nf ftawatL '

the burglars who are burgUng
'about our vaults. , . ;

COMPANY, LIMITED,
Bethel St.

tuu, qo solemnly iwear ,uuii iueuuic emiciucuv to iuc-- .

of my knowledge and belief, v ,' ' J ?. ': ? .'

t.vu

See

1

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.;
923 Fort Street

Fresh Salmon, Halibut and Smelt
JUST ARRIVED PER S. S. HYADES.

C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY
Meat Market Tel. 3451

"Where Twines the Path"
Is where that cement walk should go. Sec us about the 'Ingredients.'.

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAY1NG CO.
oblnor Building Ouecn 8trt

For Rent House at corner of Wilder Avenue and Kewalo Street.
Three bedrooms, servants' quarters, garage, etc Possession
January 1st

TRUST
924
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CARrv'IVAU BALL .

GilSliWiED';
IGAIfiSTRAIN

i "Sunshine Jim" Coifroth of fight pro-
moting fame on the coast has nothing
on A. u Castle. when it comes to play
lng safe on outdoor attractions. When
the Ritchie-Murph- y mill mt called off
a few weeks ago on account of rain
If developed that "offroth, was , fully
insured against loss in case of lnclem-cn- t

.weather; Castle, who; Is handling
the inter-islan- d basesiall series for the
carnival committee, ' Is. also wise In

' this direction, and he will Insure the
frames here; against rain, if It can be

.": done: for anything like a reasonable
, premium..- - -- c v V-'.. , i.r ?

; "To bring teams from Man! and Ha--
traii. and keep the men at the Walklkl
inn for a couple of week, will . run

' ; Into a pile of money said Castle this
morning;. "With the , first-clas- a baae- -

r 'i ball' offered, and Honolula . as --strong
for the game las it is,' there should be

C, no 'Question about paying expenses,
' with a nice little balance to turn over
, to the carnival "management, 7 but if

we get a few days of rain, the whple
scheme will be up in the air. There Is
o much baseball; crowded Into the

; week that there will be no chance of
1 j)Iayings postponed games,' and if bad
weather prevailed for our Sunday and
holiday dates, we would be .up against
It financially. .There figures to be

enough pfofit, however, to justify the
paying : of a .reasonable premium
against rain; and I intend to take . the

; matter up with Lloyd's local represen
tatives.: , , , ; - ...v.' . . i

Tho inter-Islan- d : ball series looks
. better snd better as It. approaches.

Harold Rice has done good work'.with
'Ms'

Inui team, and the J3ig Island jrej
rrncntfUIws are Bald to .be" fast and
well organized."- '

. - r :'t
; The substitution of the "All-Servic- e,

or Hawaiian department team, to give
it Its proper name, for Kauai.' is
popular , move . here on,' Dabu, where
there is mieb a largp service , rcpre--.
pe n t at ion h a t , n o . has chal I --cb am pi
tship series can be conRideredrepro- -

srr.tative without a- - soldier team in
the running. ; V." V-.-:- r'-- ":-.

; ; Nearly all if not" all'the games --of
the series, will, be plaved at Athletic
lnr Rpccrf'jns t?,Cr.rteji Ufwas-flrfc- t

v planned to ttago, a .number of .
con-- f

tets at Mclliili, but the carnival 'mah- -

RRPinent wants that field 'for other
rurposete, and besides. It fs Jigured that
the games ill ' draw better at the
downtown grounds. , y

' ECHOES FROM EASTERN JV
FOOTBALL STILL HEARD

V Brickley , Is the first , back since
'1905 who has been elected captain at
Harvard. The last one was., IL Foster
Jr.vof 'that-.yea- r' .' y ; -

-- Tliat C. tl' jliickley f well deserved
the captaincy of the Harvard eleven
and will make & fne leader Is the
general sentiment bean on all sides.
There never was a doubUa to-hi- s

being camod. . --
!

. - ,r .u :

Yale Is having a hard time deflnlte
Jy deciding, the 1914 coaching i prob-
lem. The Blue had better get busy
&o that the candidates can have some
food spring practise . under . the sys-
tem they are to use in the falL i, v

It looks as if there 'would V be a
number of new-footba- coaches next
fall This Is " especially true In the
middle west, .where several of .those

ho handled teams this fall have an-
nounced that . they will not continue.

Captain Mitchell . of 'Brown' Is evi-d- t
ntly, of ; the opinion that a shake-u- p

of the coaching system at Providence
Is badly, needed, The Brown elevens
of the last . two or three years hav j
hoc measnrea t up to some of their
Processors, f:;:.r j

bttlsficd ' - v :' ,:
.The .world owes every.2nan a, living,1

but, most uf us, arent satisfied with
the sort, of . living the world i.' would
provide Detroit Free Presa; . .'

..

Bretton
ThWtlt i

.' Satta Striped r

v - .' y

Ida yfPer

Yiwr. M. T. i

'AT H-LE- T I C PARK
SATURDAY, JAN. 10th

PUNAHOUS vs. ALL-CHINES- E

iv;V3;oo j;m;
SUNDAY, JAN. nth.

, , HAWAII vs. ALL-CHINES-
E.

v 3l00.p.m. .

, v.Reserved seats, on sale in Fporting
Goorls Department, E."'0. HALL A
SON LTD.:- im ,V

Soccer 1$ Becoming More And
More Popular

':- - V- --'

-

--ys. vigfr-- :

- -

DRiBBUfSQ; TH&

NEW.-YORK.'-Socce-
r. football is

several of the big colleges 'are giving

With the

,r-'- --i yr,.---

I.
;

I;:y

-
..- -

aging , the game as , they do to Xhe familiar American style of pl4y The
game Is played ; later In, the season than the ; inter-collegia- te

'-
-- artlele. V Va-- .

rious team schedules' are not completed yet and the illustration shows a
garnet played. few, days ago nt jtaten Island,? New. Yorky between New f
ibrk,:Clt and PhUadelpnia'.'te-V'fviJ;- : '; ''-

-a ,:";

LOGAL SOCCER TEAMS'
IN --ACTION

IS

t
Hcajajals vs; National Gaard at

2:30, and Malles vs. Beavers at 3 ! 15,
is ' the soccer . program v for tomorrow
afternoon at the lower Funahou field.
The IsL Field Artillery players get a
day off, .while the four town teams
fight it out for supremacy, . I

The .lleaianls .are off .to a flying
start, and have 1 been playing : the
most consistent soccer of. any ; team
in the. ileague,, from 'the commencor
went of the season. 'One-reaso- n for:
the . success of the boatmen i 4hat
they-ar- e Jn better physical condition,
than are the other teams, taken, is a Recording" to, jeatraexchangcau ,aoc
wholeVtbeIIcalahis tave iB0ne, lri'cerhaar: appeared for (the , first time
wore upr training ana general; conai-- .

mmmm
VILDIPJB FIRST .'

' , ' '
.. '... ,.: I - i ,: 1 . ;

BY .U G. SULLIVAN
Alone with rankine - footballi base

ball and golf players, the. ranking of
tennis stars for. the 1913 season vhaa -

brought out - 8ome rare- - v arguments
among followers of the 'lawn i game.
Censure lias been - directed. fromVali
parta of Ihe. country at the American,
lawn tennis critic who selected J. C.
Parke and K, Brooke to head the'
1st,, relegating, Anthony F. Wilding,,

bolder, of .. the British, title, t to thin!,
and Maurice McLoughUn,. the. rank--
ng American star to fourths "

r , L v
Up to date four, authoritative rank--

ngs have been published by various.
magatines devoted to the sport The
tendon Field,- - the NeW York Press

end ; London 1 Lawn Tennis . have
icked the ranking, ten and all agree

that Wilding deserves to top the list.
irooke Is , conceded second by the
'ress and the Field, but the London

Lawn Tennis ranking, which was se
creted by B. K. --u Hart, an Oxford

Rhodes scholar, , and which - has be-
come known as the "Oxford ranking,"
puts the American second. Parke is
third in the Presa 1 selection, while
McLoughlln takes the honor in the
IJonaon Field. '

American Journal Cites Reason.
i American Lawn Tennis -- gives the
preference ; to - Parke on , the "ground
that he has beaten each; of the; other
fiyo men of the first five and has only
been- - beaten by one of them once,
and it must be admitted that , there
is much to be said for this' conten-
tion. On the other hand, the English
paper states:

'The Wilding who lost to Parke
in' the northern championship was
iiot the Wilding whom we saw at
Wimbledon. , Parke, having lost three
sets straight to McLoughlin at their
first . meeting, only beat him three
sets to two at their second. Wilding
beat McLoughlin in straight sets,
and It eeems fairly safe to say that
no, other player at Wimbledon, and
probably in the world, bar Wilding,
could have done. this, '

Following these lists and the criti-
cisms upon them in the English pa-
pers the matter was taken up by the
Field, which again agrees with the
Press In the ranking of the first
player. The Field's ranking is as fol-
lows:

1. A. F. Wilding.
2. N. E. Brooke.
S. M. B. 'McLaughlin.-
4. ,J. C. Parke.
5. 'A. ,11. Gobert.
fi. O. Froitzheim.
7. R. N. Williams.
8. M. Decugis.
9. C. P. Dixon.

10. II. Roper Barrett
flames' Brooke for' Second. , , -

Colleges

becoming more popular each year, and
almost as much attention to encour

TOMORROW
v i

tioning than Jiave the players whp go
up against tbeui., and thia is bound to
tell in the endV v " ; It

Soccer;, is taking better yitlC 4he
general public here, and where hereV

itofore, the. attendance has been lint
ited ; to fans who followed the game
In Englandor Scotland, the turn-out- s

now are far more general. ; Soccer is
too good a game to stay long in ob
fcurity.V and bnvthe mainland the
came ia coming into its own raoldW.
The eastern-- colleges i have; taken it
ud moreVeerlouslr of late years.vand.

as a Tjvai or intcrcoucgiate lootbaiL
'The Field; brackets together Brooke

and McLoughliu for. second and third
places, thus considering them equal
in r skill but - it 1 places Oobert "1 and
Froitihelm above Williams and gives
pecugls"; a place In the first : ten:? 0 As
we i see it, Williams is ? better, than
either Gbbert : and f-- ;;Froit2heim f in
fact, ' he : defeated . the , latter in - the
German match for the cup with ease.
Gobert is worthy ofa place -- in f the

'first ten -- If he were in" form, but as
he was not playing much last year he
was omitted from the lists," though
there Is no doubt that he would have
more than an even, chance of defeat- -

ns Barrett, Froitzheim, Johnson or
v0 the , last four men on the Frees
ranking. '; : ; j c .

- A' still different iranklng is that of
Mr.' B.' K.i3U.' Hart from . Oxford. M.
Hart . is an Oxford Rhodes ' scholar
eni writes to lawn Tennis andilad- -

mlngton requesting tnat r paper to
Print a list f its own and appending
his own idea of what Is correct His
list is as follows:

1. ATF.-- Wilding.
2. M. E. McLoughlin. .

N. Brooke.
4. J. C. Parke.
5. N. R.. WUiams.
6. A. H." Gobert
7. M.v Decugis.". -

8. O.-- Froitzheim.
9. W. M.; Johnston.

10. S. N. Dous- t- .

Popular Opinion Favors Wilding.
From a perusal of these lists it will

be seen that the consensus of opinion
is that Wilding is the best player in
the world today, the only dissenting
voice, being American Lawn Tennis,
which states that its list is made up
on performances only, and as Parke
beat Wilding he should have the call
ever him for the first place.

Of the other players mentioned,
the English papers give our own na-

tional champion the. better of Parke
and place hint second or third, while
we over .here place him fourth. While
we feel that we are right on the per-foimanc- es

of the, players to put htm
in the' fourth, place, we nevertheless
hope that we are mistaken in our es-

timate and he may prove to be as
high up the ladder, if not higher,
thsn they place him.

NO LADIES' NIGHT IN

CLUB, SAYS QUEEN MARY

Request of Exclusive Marlbor-
ough Approved by King and

Vetoed by Consort

I By Latest Maill
LONDON The eomraltto of the cx-(iusi-

Marlborough Club dedded rc-r-nt- iv

tn have a ladieV night once a
week, on which night members migiil(
hring ladies to dinner ana nave a
quite. little glroe of cards afterwards.
Thp resolution was snbmitt; to Ki:i
fjoorr. who has absolute authority
in all such matter, as the club was
founded by King Edward, and he ap-

proved it.
I.Ast week. however, the King not-fie- d

r
the club that, on the second

thought, he withdrew Jiia " approval.

OOLF GOSSIP

There was a time and not so. very
many years ago when those wbo
were interested in the more violent
forms of athletic pastimes were not a
little inclined to look down upon the
royal and ancient game as merely a
form of exercise for the, elderly ath
lete," writes Harold Hilton in Golf II
lustrated. "Only, some 15 years ago
we had occasion to be traveling in a
railway carriage with a very noted
cricketer. The month was December,
and the point to which we were both
traveling was one not altogether on
associated with a famous' golf links.
In the course of conversation the erick
eter was asked whether he ever em-
ployed his time in .playing golf when
in the vicinity of these' famous links
With a somewhat deprecatory smile, he
replied, "XoI have not got down to
that yet.- It was. a remark made in
all sincerity and t

good - faith; and was
in no way meant as a gratuitous slignt
on a game in which hi knew well that
tne other was a personage of some im-
portance, He was simply." viewing It
from the standpoint of so many noted
athletes in the past that the game of
golt could, not..be classed .in the cate-
gory of a violent fornt of physical ree-reatlo- n,,

and xmust. therefore- be consid-
ered a game suitable only, "for ; those
wno were past tneir atnieuc prime.

: In the years of Idng ago, how many
times have we heard those who played
cricket, and . eyen those '.who played
lawn tennlsj' Temarkhat tbere was
plenty of time for them to begin play
ing golt t They have, since bad ample
opportunity to discoverer the error ot
their views... ,We nowhear them con
tinuously lament that they .did. not
take up .the game Jearller in life. , .'1
shall : never- - be ahy''reial good at " the
game now, as T took to It too late," la
the lament of many' ah athlete who In
his younger years regarded the game
of golf with amused and tolerant con
tempt;.'.',

But during recent years the opinions
or tneatnietic world nave materially
changed, and , there" are. very few am
ateur cricketers nowadays who are not
on more than noddlng'vterms with the
royal and ancient fgarae; In truth,
many . ot. our: renr; best players have;
oeen recruited irom, tne cncfcetneia
and the tennbi - courts. That these
recruits,' when taking ..lip the game,
hold; an. advantage ; ever those V.who
have.ner previous seen-- accustomed
to .sport, admits of little- - doubt,"as al-

though they,' may be prone to many
faults, due to having served their ap-
prenticeships In .pursuit ; ofi other.' pas
times,; still they hare the Inestimable
advantage t of. knowing ,hpw ' to hit a
bali,v and that stands them in 'good
stead In their earlier golfing days."

To prove this one has only to watch
two recruits to the game, one of whom
haa played , cricket and .'the other yho
has .not previously taken part In any
form , of , athletics. ' The former may
swing the club somewhat clumsily, but
he will nevertheless swing 4t to some
purpose; he finds no difficulty what-
ever in making at least a valiant effort
to hit the ball a very long way. On
the other hand the non-athlet- ic Indi-
vidual more often than . not has not
the. faintest Idea of how to place him-
self in position in order to hit the ball:
and even when he is placed by his
mentor in a more orr-les-s correct atti-
tude he will be found to be" singularly
wanting In tbe knack of knowing how
to take 'the club back In ordeV to hit
at the ball He has to be taught how
tr hit,- - while the cricketer knows all
about that and the main task for him
is to discover the distinction between
hitting a ball in motion and hitting a
ball. at rest,, . ... .

What chiefly appeals to the athletic
recruit ' to the game is the extraordi-
nary complicated difficulties of a game
which at first sight appears so simple.
To hit a movingbafl requires quick-
ness of eye and, moreover, quickness
of motion: - bitting a stationary ball
requires neither of these attributes,
and is therefore a task which would
appear to be comparatively simple.
But it is this very simplicity which
serves to deceive the would-b- e player,
and at first he can not understand
why, with everything in his faVor, he
falls to hit the stationary object It is
just this difficulty which is mainly re-
sponsible for sd many devotees of
other pastimes deserting their old
loves and taking to the comparatively
sober game of golf, which at one time
they were prone to look down upon
as unworthy; of the consideration of a
man who could still run smartly be-
tween the wickets or play a hard five-se- t

match at tennis.
We believe;. we are not far wrong

when we say that If the same opportu-
nities were accorded the general pub-li- e

for the playing of golf as are grant-
ed to those who wish to play cricket
and other sports, it might become the
game most generally played in the
United Kingdom. Whether it will ever
be possible to afford these facilities is
a point on which we will not venture
to pronounce an opinion.

A Cominq Man.
Griggs Then you 'lon't look upon

Sharje as a com ins man?
Briggs No; but I would if T was in

fhar?e of the penitentiary. Boston
Transcript.

Two recitations b?vo folUw ann
others arc in prospect.

It is sai'i Quern Mary rausrvl tlf
King t( change his mind.

Self-lov- e is not only blind, but it's
Incurable.

Birds are natural singers. Why not
we?. , .

Ex-May-or of Cincinnati Who Yill

"'' :.

jell tits

J ;

Yj

v. ". fcwf iliniMimi. i ..
" ' in

. ' - - i'

JuIrusTleUichmannv eayo
has decided to sell cut, his interests and;
Mr. iFleischmaap who is an ;iatimate
Irtg 'stockholder' of, thtf ; Cincinnati team,
president. of,thei'cIun.-- '

- - - . --:- --
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The first games of the Ihterscholas--

tic soccer season will be played. Mon-

day afternoon and the different teams
are hard at . work prepartngrorthe
series. It looks as though the-S- t

Louis, College eleven has the strong-
est bunch of players" this -- year aril
the other teams will need to worK ex
it hrti In order tn defeat-them?.- '

taking things seriously,; as they know
that the Saints are out "to 'get "their.
ecalps. this ''year as each team failed
to win a single game from the ether

Baseball Interests

&i,,Mi&.,ji.)t.'K.Jts.,. JZ.'--- a '

''i s
?..-:- -

.

devote of hls'ttmettofbnsiness. Ha Hilton, jcnanea v me. r rr j
friend of Herrmann, is a lead- - , WelchXeach' Cross and ;Joelar.d.;v,

a 'director of IL and ha4 "been H I doubtful, if there one who
with:-Jo- a Cans. Johnny K .

tMnA'ts fhA star of 'the fpathcrweisht?
n i nri inn a i r in 1 1 1 r 1 1 I u ?n ii v

i u i i aiv ii ? i r
-

nun tt a ir a linn; vi ii n u i.apilv
,11 mum I 1 1 4 i 1 1 1 i

last year although the Kams woh the' Wife Henry,. you need a rest , Lt
us go to Bongtong Springs.

Captain Vniiam Napihaa of, .the Hub That place?. Why, its only
Kam; eleven has a squad of 24 players fit for women. and fools. .

out each evening giving them all plen- -

tyrof opportunity to show their akilL
He is in-th- e coaching oft
his none of the "faculty mem- -

hers have had any experience fn this
game. George Manob a is one of the
star men on ' this year's team; also
Antone Correa, who will be one of the
main factors in the forward's line.

A game has been arranged for to--

morrow, afternoon between the school
eleven and a picked team from the
Kamehameha Alumni John Eal is in
charge of the Alumni ar.J will have a
strong bunch of players to iiek from.

The line-up- :

School team J. Makananu M.

ani, W. Napihaa, G. Manoha. A. Cor-

rea, J. .Kauwe, F. Kalani,
F. Shipman, A. Kalanihaia and K.
K. Hipa.

Alumni Forwards, J. Bal, S. Hus-sey- .

H. Godfrey. K. Akana. A. Mc-Gow-

and W. Opunui; backs. W.
Apau, EL Noah, E. Akiona, G. Bush;
goalkeeper, G. Q. Lujam.

CURIOUS WALL GAME
AT ETON HAS BEEN

PLAYED 72 YEARS

By MailJ
ETON, Kngland The annual "wall

fianie" at Elton between the Collegers
iind the Oppidans resulted in a point-
less draw. Even those who cannot
understand why in these progressive
"ays Etonians should be content with

a whitewashed mark on an elm trc
rot on goal ani a pardon door for
thr other. ;ind to whom th- - myster-
ies of "ood cal" ;nd "bad c;ilv"
will always remain a ncald book,
hoped that the Oppidans would Win
this year. This did not, however, e

an unfriendly feeling toward
the Collegers.

. The reason for the hope was -- to be

dvef loyS' lawpie; Hitcl

Garry

nm
tun

championship.

teamTas

i'-r- ,- -- Ti,-,;- "ni :?.,ir.
the Chinese'at.AthletlS Tark tomor--

row afternoon, that is. If the weather
clears and --Iry land is discovered be- -

tween morning and ; the ' centerfield
fence.- - Al CasUe will do the hurling
for the amateurs, and prooablr Apau
will be on tho hill fer the Oriental
champs. v ';..;;, !' -'; - -:'

- Sunday's 'program calls 'for a meeU
leg" between the : champion : Hawaiis
and the Chinese.; if good weather pre--

v.ii. a ;n rkwi ot,,,trt
to see Barney Joy. and his sturdy sup.

t hlirV hlrhin--d
:-:

tM
' -

iirA tt.r F
' " "r w. a.

,

wife I know It: bet a go there to-- A
getner. uoawn iraoaertpu .;

' " ", . . T
the fact that in1 the previous

years iBXn.SLi?!s- - L"id US
would result next year, to the great
pleasure of the spectators, if the
ttams drew level, tne uppioans
towed melte to be rather Z the cf

h&iner gIde in a game which was
for a number of proionged

m one Ia6tng nearly 2u minutes, of
Espcrts considered that technical to
hkm wag not 8Q apparent as Qauai.
As stated, the game-ende- in a draw,
anf.th finnidans. who have not won
for seven years, will nave to wait
awhile. . w . ... .

Remember that this is written from
left Jo right, which indicates system.

Admission 50c

s ii n n ;
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Boxb; according .to ' Jack ttoot,
;

ence notable ia the prize ring, has de-
teriorated wfth!n the' last decade, as
is . proved, ; he says, ' : by the many
"cauliflower, - ears , fend mdshroom

noses with which the fighters of to
day are decorated.;

; Root himself U without a blcrjifch ;

on his "face, and "men like' Tommy
Ryan, Kid. McCoy, Kid Lavlghe. Jim
Corbett. Jimmy , Gardner :

, and - Bob
Fitzsimmons are without' marks,. Thi.
he declares., is , because these men
were artists swhen;it, came to botfug
and wereable to inflict us much dam-
age as the type of fighters who lower
their heads, rush in and begin slug-
ging blindly - without giving - tlie
least- - attention : to where their, blows
are landing?-':-r - v ": : -- ; ,

Looks for Return of' Cleverness.
; The "once famous , Chicago Urtt-heavyweig-

doe3 Jiot ex pect thl a
condition to continue In boxing. lie
looks . for , a .decided . change and be-

lieves the time will come soon when
the glovemen will; be ranked as clev- -
er as were the chanmions cf 10 at.l

1 14 years ago. Ife believes tbat scl-- j
ence and speed will again - take tho
place of brute strength and the badso
of boxtng. Inefficiency cauliflower
ears and . mushroom noses ill be
less in evidence than they are at prcs--

ent;- ', V ; - i ".' .

Few fighters . possessing . a hlth
quality of science are to be found ia
the prize ring .todayv. Jack John' co-

ls , the only ; real clever man-- , In th?
heavyweight class, while Saw Lar.
ford is tho . best la the light-heavy-weigh-

ranksi The miildleweUM di-

vision has 'only two shifty boxers anl
they are Jimmy Clabby and &1C!3 Mc-Goort- y.

. :
- '

.r-- . ..

Mike Gibbons 8Ur;cf Weltirs.
The best man in the ' woltorwr!;M

division is Mike .Gibbons cf t.vr.i-- I.

!in that brigade if he decided to ca '
T,hH lot with .the, men'of hU weisht.

'As It Is he is in a class ny nimse.r r.j
a ihorer.

t Thelightwcigh'l Ci , ,.1 : l.a.i R 'V.

iUnd. scientific, ;:,whlle .Cou!on U th
"leader of, the bantams.' The last two

'weights have few good tr.rn. :...'' .'

M ' A "boxer, who. knows r how - to, box
jlneed not go around with a battered

face after ho leaves the rin Go to
most any, boxing show thess days and
oa will readily understani why the

cauliflower and .mushroom crops axe
so abundant on the faces cf the parti--

cipants,V: says-Roo- t . , ;

JTJie average'
attentXoa

fighter of

tPte":lrVf
f1 f boxing 4 AU he knows 3

i0ririn,Ce .
touch and whale away

wth twa men opposeT tojach
other eomebody a : nos 6 ; Is
Ket( smashed. ,

: -v V;
Dixan Caufiht Punches on Glove, ? .

.TImj veteran toIdw ljttle George
Dixon, used. to .catch th, .punch e j or
an. opponent; la his. open. glave and
divert them into the air. He remark- -

ea. aDout now. iommy,
knockout punches by a mere twist of
his head. And. he Jwelt on the. clev--

erness of Kid . McCoy In sidestepping
rushing fellow.and stabbios hira as

be went by. u t ;

But these fellows'' were all. great
boxers" he said. "They studied the
came from .its sciyitSfur4. staiidpofn

of tlicm couM Ume a blow It the
fraction of an u:h. '
Dubs Boxer of Todav as Slow!

"That is what our present i boxers
lackability' to time- - blows. flow
many of them are at alt certain where
their, glove" will land when: they let it
fly? And how raan of them can
avoid a blow by a. slight movement

the heal roc Wit, S X' vf ' '

,at it-wi- ll all cc5ie back,". declar
ed Ibootl; TWeni have another period

great fighters. '.All we need is time
develop them. We msst.first over-tom- e

the idea that slagging is ; box
icgv When we do this, and these
boys with ' talent aye willing to under-
go proper instruction, we will exper-fenc-e

a revival ,o( . old;- - order . ot
thines when science was a more vab

luable asset ' in the ring than mere
trute forceV; --..';' : " "

thildreii 25fe

,4 --K V. P

4

Chinese' 'Athletic nlbni;,. V

U N R MM V

n rjin
U it m H , n

Hydro-aeroplanin- g,, Yachtog; llotpr-boatin-g,

Swimmingand Caaoe Contests
Two special trains leave at 12 and t p, iw. Roumf'ttfjp,: IncJurflnj
admission, $1.00. , rK.. $0
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Cmyone with Anything forcalt to
?.Tlay BAfei-Considerin-

g the fac--
tort of sale, success In planning

ad U more satisfActory thAn
- knowing "bow It happened- - After-

ward, StarBulletl Want Ada.
"Bring Horn the Bacon every
time, 5399-- tt

AH lovers of enisle to develop-- talent
by taking lessons from Ernest K.

. KaaL SI Tow Building. TeL 1689.

Ton to come to Hawaii Novelty Co
Ce Hotel St, for wigs, masks, tricks
and - mechanical "toys ioi the holi--- days. -- : y 6703-t- L

PUBLIC to know T1EPER'S Express
Go. Prompt serried. Ring np 1918.

i

,: SiTUATIOfJ VAfiTED

4 practical nurse with long years' ce

desires a position looking
after Invalid, maternity cases, etc.;
address "Practical " Nurse," this - of--
flee;-phon- e' 1403V x; " '

f

; " '''-- . 5744-t- f. V, -

Al ; stenographer, bookkeeper ? and 4

" cashier desires ' position; 9 years'
general experience; law work a spe--
clalty. ; Address . "Stenographer.'

' care ; Star-Bulleti- n Office.-
5744--t

; ' !
'

?

PERSONAL. J".
J

Nlcciooking. defined little --widow,: 25,
with great fancy for Hawailans. .
wants to correspond with nice-loo- k-

ing Hawaiian gentleman, past 26,,
- entertainer in - Hawaiian, melodtes

. preferred. May come to Honolulu.!

Los Angeles, ; Cal.

vT-c w :

ANNOUNCEMENT.

TUIE TO- - j- c
, RENEW TOUR " ' ' t

, RUBBER - STAMPS
'I';;:'1,.:' A;CompIete Line,ofv'V
, : 'ft",-'- OFFICE .

u
Vi ' i C "" 4tt' - ';
ARTS AND CRAFTO SHOPi LTD.,

v 1122 Fort St n;ar HoteL -
i--J

tczZlzx. tat cleaners, ; Prices mod
crtte. .We teU the utest styles In
rtrima and Felts. Work called for
lid C&Urered. : Building.

Ltdlcs and ' Gnts ; shoe : repairing
done; guaranteed. -- Try

.

J

tie. v Jcha Pontes, King nr. Bishop. '
. ; . : K83-ly. ,

AUTO FOR HIRE.'
5 t:

Behn.'&; Benford, opjC-Y- M. V A,4lf
four require ; the most uptodate

"rent 'cars, we hare them. ; Comfort- -
; able, stylish, serviceable;.

Packards And CadiUacs.( iJxperienc- -
ed. reliable and . prompt, chauffeurs.
Day or night Reasonable rates.
Leave orders for trip around the
island;- - 35 a passenger. TeL 2999.

- . : '6789-t- f

A teacher Stu-vtTH- h

Tice; reasonable. Ring 1326. Drirer -

' W. Harrub. Day or night serrice.
Res. TeL 2945. : x .'

v--' 5717-tf.

Tou will be satisfied V taking a
around Island in 1914 Pierc-Arro- w

--seater. Reasonable iparty rates.
Comfortable. Best in. service.
Telephone 1326,-- car 1400. Hughes;
-

,:- -. .'. : ,.6724-t- f ; - .
- '

Ccnfartable and stylish 1914 Pierce
Arrow At your service; reasonable.
Ring 3196, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu
,v .V "V 6582-iy- ., ; ;

Ask for 319, a 1914 Packard. Com-- j
fortable and roomy. Seats 7. Young

, uotei garage; phone 2511.
571T-t-f.

AUTO PAINTING.
Auto-owne-rs : Cars painted made

. to look like new. Be convinced. Auto
Palatini Co LUiha St, nr. King St

v.- - ; 6614-l-y "

AUTO SERVICE.

more passengers for "round-the--r
Island." 35. Livery. TeL 1326.

- ARTIFICIAL, FLOWERS. I

7e make specialty of kinds of
artificial flowers every rariety.
"We your patronage. Miss
IIIyaL 1030 Union St near Hotel St

8668-l- yr

AWNINGS.

Of every description, made to order.
, Ring CASHMAN,Fbrt nr. Allen

. . 5693-- tf

STAE-CTJLLET- IJr CITES TOU
TODAFS 5ETTS TODAT.

1 Ilk " Tm A TVi

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HYDRAULIC ENGINEER.

Jaa. T. Taylor, 511 Stangenwald Bide
consulting clril & hydraulic engin'r.

k5375-- tf

ARCHITECTS.

O. Bernard, Architect All arch-
itectural and mechanical drawings.
Including those for patents. 175 Ber--
atania Bt, cor. Union. Phone 1643.

6598-t- f.

MASSAGE.

Mrssage and electric light baths at
. Y. M. CV A. Massage Dept TeL 4723.

5722-l- m

CHIROPODIST.

First-clas- s chiropody done by 'experi
enced hand at SUent Barber Shop,
Residence calls by appointment

, Telephone 3168. " D r, A. . Z. , Kandor.
:::?rr-'- : 5717-t- f.

-- .r.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Appreciated Gifts. Musical - instru-
ments, all kinds to order reasonable.
Specialists . in ukuleles. Kinney &

, Mossman,'. 1282 Nuuanu . nr. .Kukui.
- 5726-- m- - -

MUSIC LESSONS..

Private lessons on Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo, and 'Ukulele
by a teacher of many years' experi- -
ence. Address P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179

, gg50-3-m - '
! T

Ernest, K. Kaal, 51 Young .Bldg.; TeL
jM7f guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ban -

.jo, ilther. violin.-cell- o mnd. Tocsi. .

. vrasLtf
Bergstrom Music Co. ; Music and mu-1020-10-21

'klcal : Instruments. 1 Fort
- 5277-t- f

KAWAIHAU GLEE CLUB.

Kawalhau Glee Club. ' Music furnished
for dances, dinners,"' receptions 8am
all occasions. Prompt , No. 2 Waity
Bldg. TeL 4629. . Mgr. D. Keoha

6705-6- m ' ;

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Honolulu Glee Club, ' Clement Wong,
Mgr., -- TeL 4166, HotelDelmonlca
Muslo furnished for dinners, dances,
and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
- .v M k5438-l- y

Z:yK.. : MUSIC.J ;

Kawallanl Glee Club furnishes music
for all .occasions. - John Hlckey,
Manager.; Ring up Telephone 3310.

-7-em-
-- v

, . PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
v 8 lessons;- - Mrs. . L. Mackie, 1521

Fort, nr. School St; TeL 2683.
5569-ly.- - V- - .. :

; PIANO JUNING.

Hare your piano tuned and regulated
by competent expert tuner. It pays.
Phone 2226. Honolulu Music Co.

, 5747-lm- .- - :..

VIOLIN INSTRUCTION.

5715-2- m.

FLORIST.

After ihe rains now 'plant Every--thin- g

lm fruit, flowering and foliage
plants. Mrs. Ethel M. Taylor,

- 15S Hotel St Phone 2331.
; 5628-t- f.

HONOLULU 8TUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of paintings
at remarkably low prices. One week
only. A splendid chance to get a
holiday gift for your friends. We ap-
preciate your patronage. Call in and
be 'convinced. . Masonic Building.

5666--tf

MADEIRA EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Carolina Fernandez, Union St
. Madeira. embroidery, luncheon sets,
, baby caps and dresses. Specialty of

Initial and hemstitchingJleasonable.
k5322-t- f

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 Union. St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

k5341-t- f

DOCTORS' DIRECTORY

Dr. Mltamura, Specialist Surgery- -
Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 m., 7- -8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu. TeL 3742.

5583-l- y

Drs. and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology. 8-- 12 a. m., 5--8 p. m.
Kukul near Fort Street Tel 1518.

6592-3- m

Dr. E. Nlshizima, specialist surgery.
Gynecology. m. 7-S- p. m. Sunday
8--12 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort TeL 4037.

&592-6- m

car of endurance: comfortable and Paul K..TalIett of violin.
Chalmers 6: at tout ser-- i dio Delmonlco HoteL Phone 4166.

B.

trip

car

car

and

,".

Two
Auto

all
of

appreciate

1467.
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oil

V.
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NOW FOR THE CARNIVAL!

Where areou goin' ro pur em,
The crowds that are sure to come:

The latter part of next month,
When things commence to hum?

Hotels can never do ir.
If we've received right tip;

So right here let me tell you,
Don't let this good chance slip.

If you've a room for hire,
Let the good news te heard;

Insert it on this bloomin page,
(It costs one cent a word).

Ifyou've not time, to do it,
This roomrent scheme to fix:

Grah the nearest telephone,
And call two-two-five-s- ix.

...

FOR SALE ' FOR SALE

A profitable hotel and. lodging house.
Long lease; well furnished; best lo---

cation. Nets 3200 monthly. ... .Good
reason for. . selling, Apply 'Clem

-- Qulnn, attorney-at-law- .
5737-lm- . :

Special Sale: - FJoor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. Tel. 1261. :

Lewers Jb Cooke, Ltd., King St
'

, kB398-t-f

Adellna Patti, Inventors, La Natlvidad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fltxpatrick Bros. Fort St nr. Mer-
chant- 5277-t- f

-
ii Man rn wmr-- i if f -

1913 two-spee- d, two-cylind- er Thor mo
torcycle; cheap. In , fine condition.
Phone 1493 and ask for kdd.

5743-C- t

CocoahntTplafita for sale; Samoan va
riety. Apply A. D. Hills, Lihue,
KauaL . - 6277

A very gentle driving mare; 3100. Ap
p 1126 Fort St .

i724-t-f.

The,. Transo envelope a time-savi- ng

Invention, No addressing necessary
in sending out bills or receipts. Ho-
nolulu Star-Bullet- in Co., Ltd., sole
agents for patentee. tf

Inter-Islan- d and Oahu Railroad ship
ping books at Star-Bullet- in office, tf

FOR SALE OR RENT.

House and lot, Fort St., Pauoa, mod
ern bungalow, 2 bedrooms,
sun-heate- r, barn, trees, etc. Area of
lot 7232 sq. ft. Apply J. C. Sousa,
phone 1884, 310 Judd Building.

5740-lm- .

BUNGALOW FOR SALE.

Furnished or unfurnished, 'almost
new. Matlock avenue. On very
easy terms. Rm. 207 McCandless bid.

- . : ' 5744-- 6t '

CAMERAS FOR 8ALE.

Second-Han- d Cameras bought, sold
And exchanged. Kodagraph Shop,
Hotel and Union' Sts.

5745-t- f.

HOLIDAY GOODS FOR SALE.

Holiday fancy goods sale. Mrs.
Kate Woodward Whitcomb, Fleur de
Lis Parlors, Fort & Chapla'n lane.

5719-l-

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE.

Dealers in all kinds of fruit trees,
plants, maidenhair ferns and flow-
ers of all description. Many differ-
ent varieties. Well stocked to han-
dle all Christmas orders. Call and
inspect We solicit your patronage.
Chow Me Fat Fort opp Catholic Ch,

5709-2- m

FERNS FOR SALE.

Folks Give us a call and be convinc-
ed. Specialists in all kinds of maid-
enhair ferns; all kinds palms and
plants very cheap. M. Wakita,
King St, opp. Government Nursery.

5692-6-

FLOWERS FOR SALE.

Dealer in violets, pansics and maiden-
hair ferns. Kunikiyo. Union St.
next Messenger Service; Tel. 1635.

5722-l- m

All kinds of fresh flowers. Well
stocked up for Christmas orders.
F. Higuchi, 1124 Fort St Tel. 3701.

G721-l- m

HANGING BASKETS FOR SALE.

FLORIST
A beautiful collection of flowering

plants, ferns and hanging baskets
for sale at The German Nursery.
Fort street, near Beretania. Phone
3594. Nursery Telephone No. 16.r.6.

5722-- 1 in

POULTRY FOR SALE.

MAKIKI HEIGHTS POULTRY
Ranch, E. I C: POHLMAN, Tel.
3146 Bqx-483.- . Breeders of white
leghorns and white orplngtons, trap-neste- d,

pedigreed, standard and
line bred. Eggs for hatching, day-ol- d

chicks, young, laying and breed- -
' ing stock. .Write for price list

Visit out ranch and be convinced.
, 5680-l- y.

FOR RENT

Desirable houses In various parts of
the city, furnished and unfurnished,
at 315, 18, ?30, 125, 330. 335, $40 and
up 'to 3125 armonth. See list In our
office. Trent Trust Co, Ltd., Fort
St, between" King and Merchant.

5462-- tf

2 office rooms, second floor, 16 Mer-
chant' St Apply J. M. McChesney.

5541-- tf

B

BICYCLE AGENT.

K, Sato, 22 S. Beretanla St
agent for the famous English bicycle,

made at Barton-o-n Humber; brake
on front and rear wheels; pedal
coster. 5468-6-

BICYCLES AND SUPPLIES.

We have Just received a splendid new
supply of PREMIER Bicycles from
mainland; also supplies. H. Tosh-inwg- a,

1218 Emma near Beretanla.
- 5690-- tf

BICYCLE SUPPLIES.

S. " Komeya, wholesale and retail
dealer in bicycles and accessories.
King street near Punchbowl street.

- B542-l- y

BICYCLES AND REPAIRING.

K. Qkabiro, agent for Pierce Bicycles;
- for sale; all nev; bargain prices.

King Street, opposite R. R. Depot
6721-t- f

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H TakafuJL Dealer in bicycles, sup-
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St

5601 -- 3m

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the best home-
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Prettels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

5472-t- f

Home Bakery, 212 Beretanla, nr. Em-
ma. Cakes and doughnuts fresh
every day. Boston baked beans
and brown bread on Saturdays.

k5382-t- f

New Bakery, fresh, homemade bread,
pies, cakes and ice cream; M. Inu-ka- i,

prop Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.
5540-t- f

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. Fresh plea, can-
dles. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretania. Tel. 4780.

5629-6'- m

BLACKSMITH ING

We guarantee all work. Wagon re-
pairing; very reasonable. I. Na-
gano, King, nr. Waikiki Road.

5692-6- m

BOOK 8TORE.

Books bought, sold. exchanged. 3chool
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and enlarged. L. Kahn, 1280 Fort St

5612-t- f

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

KAIMUKI SPECIALS.
(1) Lot 75x300, Ocean View, city wa

ter, $450; $50. cash and 310 per
month.

2) Lot 75x150 cleared, water, gas.
only 2 blocks from school. 4."0.

(2) Choice building site, 8th Ave.,
200x150 corner. 31100.

(4) 5room modern bungalow,
50x73, $1700.

CECIL WHITAKER,
Kaiinuki Specialist

Office: End of Waialae car line.
Telephone 4071

5747-6t- .

Acre tracts or lots on Palolo Hill above
or below the new reservoir.

Hillside or bottom lands in the Palolo
Valley on 10th Ave., suitable for
farming or building purposes; "3

minutes walk from Waialae car
line. Also the Palolo rock crusher.
Inquiries and further particulars so-

licited. '
PALOLO LAND & IMP. CO., LTD.,

Room 203 McCandless Bldg.
5746-tf- .

Building lots, near Kalakaua Ave., and
the Waikiki Inn.- -

Fine business property on King St., a
dandy for an investment, fully

rented. -

10,000 square feet on Beretanla SL,
corner lot, close in; see this aud
make 'an offer.

J. R. WILSON,
925 Fort St Phone 3666.

5745-t- f.

Three-bedroo- m house and two lots,
each 50 x 100. Fruit trees, etc.
Judd Tract, Kalakaua Avenue. Ap-

ply J. C. Sousa, Telephone 1884,
No. 310 Judd Building, Fort & Mcht.

5731-lm- .

Bargains in ' real estate on seashore,
plains and hills. Telephone 1602,

"Psatf 101 EUngenwald Building.

BAMBOO FURNITURE.

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
submit designs or make from your
plans. Picture framing done. S,

"SalkC 563' Beretaniaf ihone 2497.
5245-- tf .'

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. Bam-
boo furniture made to order.

5681-3- m

BARBER 8KOP.

Oelmonlco. Up-to-da- te barbers. Ber-
etania ' avenue near Fire Station.

5606-- tf

iL Katayama, first - class tonsorlal
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-t- f

BARBER SHOP AND BATHS

Pacific barbershop, up-to-da- te tonsor-
lal parlors; cold and hot baths; san-
itary. King cor. Bethel Street

5683-6m- .

BUY AND SELL.

Diamonds,watches and jewelry bought
old and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

CAFE.

Royal Cafe, everything the best At
popular prices; fine home cooking;
prompt service; Beretania, nr. Fort
St, opp. fire station. K. Nakano, Pr.

, 5743-tf- .

McCandless Cafe, Alakea nr. Mer-
chant. Good cooks, best service. Un-

der new management Reasonable.
5738-3- m

Boston Cafe, coolest place In town.
After the show drop in. Open day
and night Bijou theater. Hotel St

5529-tf- .

Columbia Lunch Room; quick service
and cleanliness our motto; open
day and night. Hotel opp. Bethel St

5ri8-tf- .

"The Eagle," Bethel bet. Hotel and
King. A nice place to eat; fine
home cooking. Open night and day.

k5338-t- f

"The Hoffman." Hotel St., next the
Encore. Best meals tor price in
town. Open all day and all night.

k5335-t- f

Astor Cafe. Unexcelled home cook-
ing. Best materials at popular pric-
es. Try us. King nr. Alakea St

5606-l- y

New Orleans Cafe. Substantial meali
moderate. Alakea cor. Merchant St

5583-t- f

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware of all kinds and mechanics'
tools going cheap. Y. Alaraa, Bere-
tania nr. King St Good bargains.

5561-t- f

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nam Chong Co., importers and deal-
ers in Manila cigars; tobacco and
cigarettes of all kinds; new sup-
plies; 1050 Nuuanu near Hotel St

6530-l- y

FURNISHED COTTAGES

Three-bedroo- m furnished cottage;
electric lights; hpt and cold water.
All conveniences; 5 min. from P.O.
Apply Metropole Hotel or TeL 1880.

5743-t- f

light housekeeping. Electric lights;
bath; all conveniences. Ge'nzet PI
Fort and Vineyard Sts. TeL 1541.

5740-t- f

CressAtT'e Furnished cottages; Wai-
kiki beach, 2011 Kalla rd. l 2363.

6576-t- f

UNFURNISHED COTTAGES.

New cottages on Fort street exten-
sion. Rent reasonable. Young Kee
Grocery store, 1220 Emma St; tel.
4456. 5566-l- y

Cottage, center of city. Union St In-
quire of J. Carlo. Fort Street

- 5743-- tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSE.

unfurnished house, on car-line- :

Rent $25. Apply Telephone
407L 5727-tf- . :

FURNISHED ROOMS

The Mercantile. Nicely, furnished
rooms;, all conveniences;' hot and
cold baths. Rooms by day or week
A. Phillips. 631 a King.' Tel. 3613.

!V. 5744-t- f o-- r--

The Arlington. Double and single fur
nished rooms. Best In town. Elec-
tric lights. Hot and col$ shower
baths. Reasonable. Opp. Palm Cafe.

' ' 5722-t- f -
Large, furnished front room: with

sleeping porch ; 2 blocks' from
carline; 1415 AlapaL .

5711-tf- .'

The Lodge, nicely furnished rooms;
- all r conveniences; 1307 Fort, nr.
Kukul. i , ; , 56S8-tf- .

Territory House, 546 S. King St, clean
.bedrooms; $2 by. month; $6 each

- bed. : . i 5042-lm- .

Furnished rooms, Waikiki Beach on
car line; 2517. Kalakaua Ave phone
464L - , ; v ', ; 6653-t.--

Private family, large irooms, conven-
ient location; tennis; 408 Beretanla
St . . .. 5746-3t- : -

Large, furnished room with two single
beds. 803 S. King, above AlapaL

! '
, :. 5747-tf- .. :: " '

;

WANTED FURNISHED i ROOM
- WITH BOARD. . f !

Couple would like large, well-furnUh--

room with board, near town.
Answer 3A. . - 5746-3- t

FURNISHED ROOMS WANTED.

Two or three rooms for light house-
keeping in Punahou district " Ad-

dress K. M., Star-Bulleti- n. y
5723-tf- .

NEW ROOMING HOUSE.

The new R. R. mosquito - proof
rooming house, 387-3899- 1 S. King
St. next to railway station; hot and
cold water shower baths, reading
room, library and roof garden; com-
fortable home for the enlisted men
of the army and navy Popular
prices. Soliciting your patronage.
Tel. 4713. Open day and night J.
W. Weinberg, manager.

5723-tf- .

"W I N

.&y C5KV

V'iat.- - bcKis toJay. .

ROOM AND BOARD

El VerancOCIcely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board;-tropic- al fo--.

liage, large grounds, congenial n
vironmenui. Moderate. 104 Bereta-
nia above Thomas Square. Tel. 2tM)4,

For 2 gentlemen In a private family;
1942 S. King St; every conven-
ience. 6635-t- L

The nau Tree. 7 2193 Kalla Rd, Wai-
kiki. First-clas- s private Beach Ho
tel. . .. k5372-t- f

The Roselawn, 1366 King. Beautiful
, grounds; running water every room,

v k5342-t- f .

FAMILY HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Wal
kikl Beach, consists of Individual
cottages and single rooms. Cuisine
excellent 1000 ft promenade pier

. at the end of which Is splendid
bathing pool . and beautiful view.

- 2005 Kalla road, , TeL 2379. Termj
reasonable . . .. r . ... . k5367-t-f

LOST

Watch, open-face- d,
"10-ye-ar gold fillcl '

.case, with.- - Swiss (Knickerbocker) j
movement and ,: ' gold platinum ;

chain. Reward. Return to Kapio- -

lanl Estate Office. ' 574C-tw- .

A black crochet b&s containing silver
coin purse, Return . to this office.
Reward. Vicinity or King and Ala-,;ke- a.

- 5747-3t- .
..

Light bar horse, on or about Dec. 30,
.

- vicinity of Kaimukl. Notify Mauna-- ,
' lua Ranch Co TeL 2232. ; :
-?-r.,-,,,,.-:, mi-2L- r -

Gold necktie holder, Initials II. G.; re--,

jturn to this office and receive ro-wa- rd.

5745-tf- . ;

Leather - bound book samples . cloth.
Return to this office. ' Reward."

.'- - :
5746-3- L

FOUND

A gold atch Sunday morning, .Own- -'

- er apply to Star-Bulleti- describe
.watch and pay expenses.

' 5717'tf. .,;?:'' ? V-

Four keys In viclnltr'of post office,
J Dec .23rd. 'Owner can obtain tlio

samo by paying for ad, this office.
!. - . ,;5735-tf.- : ' v:; -

CARD CASES.

Business and visiting cards, engraved
'or printed. In attractive Russia
leather - cases, patent dctachablo
cards. Star-Bullet- in office. 6540-t- f

J

. CROCKERY AND HARDWARE.

Crockery; Glassware, Hardware, of all i1'
kinds at reduced prices. YV Akau,
North King Street cor, Desha Lane. ; .'

' ; ; - - 6598-3- m
' y

a CONTRACTOR AND D RAYING, r
,

- - ... iv-i-- j

Yokomlzo & Fukumachi Co., Contract- -

ors. Carpentry,. JIousc-PaJhtIn- gr

Paperhangers,'.Cement work. TJuIld- - :

ing work guaranteed. 'Reasonable. ,
Experienced men. Estimates fur-
nished free. Wholesale and retail
dealers in horse manure. Firewood

T B S-- S

F S?' '

and Charcoal. Beretania - corner
Maunakea Sts. Office ; TeL 3386.

..
;5738-l-y

" ' v

FniJ the coal num. . : '

ANSWER TO SATIRDAT'S Pt'MLJS
I.rft suJc down, la i. '; , t - r .; ;. '



!!

CLOTH E8 CLEANING.

The Eagle, up-to-da- te establishment;
dyeing, repairing:, etc., skillful work-
manship; work guaranteed; Tel.
2575. Fort St. near Kukul Street.

6518-t- f

The Pioneer, Beretanla and Emma
Sts.; Phone 3125. Clothes cleaned,
pressed and djed. Work guar-
anteed, called for and delivered.

5277

Bultltorlum, gents' and ladles'
clothes, neckwear, gloves; work
guaranteed; prompt attention; Aia-
pai nr. Hotel St S. Itaoka, Prop.

6541-6- m

"T Z. . , : ; ---
..'. Jen?: cleaning repairing

vi an ainos. weixnisnea use new.
691 Bereta-d-a nr. Alapal. TeL 2748.

5521-6- m

m

4. B. O cleaning, repairing; satisfac-
tion guaranteed; call and deliver;
Maunakea nr. PauahL TeL 4148.

5335-l- y

The raclflc Cleaning & Dyeing
Works. 1258 Nuuanu St. TeL 3063.

6525-6-m

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, pressed,
TeL 22781 BereUniar cor. PiikoL.

MOO-l- y

N. Oka, clothes cleaned, pressed and
repaired Nuuanu near Vineyard St.

5525-6- m

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-
ing; call & deliver. Fort sr. KukuL

667S-l-y.

Try the --Star"; TeL 1182. We press,
clean, mend; deliver within 24 hrs,

k5375-6- m

Diamond Shoe: all work neatlr done.
.- - King nr. Kalakaua Ave. TeL S286.

XL Toshlkawa. Clothes cleaned and
pressed. Puxxchb. cor. HoteL Tel.447J

v 5638-6- n)

CLEANING DYEING, REPAIRING.

Baoe-cleanln- g, ladies' clothes-cleanin- g

and dying. Hats cleaned. T. Muraka- -'

volt Nuuanu nr. KukuL - Phone 2770.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

Royal - clothes cleaning and dyeing
ahop. Call and . deliver. TeL. 3149.
Okamoto, Beretania nr. Alapal St.

';- - ' - 6595-l-y

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

Clothes, Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair-
ed at short notice. Wagon delivery

' Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretania nr.Fort

CLEANING. DYEING. PRESSING.

fne Island, clothes cleaner: dying, re--

Klaaa. bL PlikoA and Keeaumoku.
' '

. 5 633-- 3 m.

CARPENTRY AND CEMENT WORK

We guarantee all kinds of building;
also cement work; experienced men.
Kukul St. nr. River St. Tel. 3716.

C702-6- m

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage, carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work guaranteed reason-
able. N. King nr. Desha. TeL 3320.

6589-l- y.

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kau Co.," high? class wagon manu-
facturers; repairing, painting, trim
xnlng; cor. Beretania and Aala Sta.

5538-ly- .

CARRIAGE REPAIRER. .

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
men. Kklto, King, opp. Keeaumclru.

CONTRACTOR.

II yoa require experienced men and,
your work done right, ring up S666,
T. Futuda, 923 Fort upstairs. All
kinds of building. Res. Tel. 32S6.

F)677-6- m

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee Lup & Co. Planing Mill Con- -

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
"all kinds. Estimates free; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

6561-6m- .

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds of jobbing reasonably. Work;
guaranteed. S. Maki, 1321 Liliha st

5566--1 y.

CONTRACTOR AND JOBBER.

H. MlrikltanL .general contractor and
carpentering; real estate agent.
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y.

'STA GIVES YOU
L . TODirS KETTS TODAY.

UNDREDS of workers ;

of all Irados and :

Jl ' III! ff

classes look for posi- -

tions every day, They ;

are people
w a ! i nn n urn 11 T II r. I'll Ifyju uum uot nun j.'iui if

it in your business,

n a "inn

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

George Yamada, general contractor.
Estimates furnished. No. 208 ss

Building. Telephone 2157.
5265-tf- .

Y. Mtyao, contractor and Builder.
and cement work. Esti-

mates furnished free; 223 and 225
North Beretania Street, Phone 3516.

5521-- 6 m.

K. Segawa, contractor and builder;
mason, carpenter, paperhanger all
work guaranteed; reasonable; esti-
mates free; Beretania nr. Alapal

65CMy.

N. Kanal, contractor, builder, painter,
paperhanger; koa calabashes and
frr,u rr,0 nner- - isr,8 Pnrt

5437-ly- .

Sanko Co, 1346 Nnuanu; TeL 3151.
Contracts for building:, paper-hangin- g,

cement work, cleans vacant lota
k5327-t- f

Nikko Co., contractor, builder, nouoo-palntin-

paper-hangin-g and general
works. TeL 1826. 208 Beretania SL
1

5523--6 m.

8- - Meguro, contractor; building, paint
Ing, carpentering; work guaranteed.
Beretania near Alakea Street

6541-ly- .

K. NakatanL King and Alapal; TeL
3149. Building, painting and paper-hangin- g.

All work guaranteed.
qoi65-6m- .

I. TJsuL all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kaplolani

6560-ly- .

T. Suzuki; all kinds of building work
reasonably. Liliha near Kukul at

6571-ly- .

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
a. King, phone 3356; reasonable

k536My.

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C Oktaiura, Contractor, carpenter,
bulldar and painter. Experienced
mem. Kalakaua Ave. nr. King St.

, : 6622-l- y

CONTRACTOR AND PAPERHANGER

Contractor, carpenter, painter and pa-

perhanger; work guaranteed. T. OkL
' TeL 1012. Beretania nr. Alexander.
' 6599-l- y

CREPES.

Finest qualities Japanese Crepes.
H. Mlyake, 1248 Tort. TeL 3238.

5453-- tf

DRY GOODS.

Kwong Hing Chong Co., English
American, Chinese dry goods, grass
linens, silks, matting, camphor-woo- d

trunks. 1024 Nuuanu nr. King.
5528-6- m

3
DRESSMAKER.

Wo Son, dressmaking our specialty.
646 King, near Punchbowl street

5542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

IL Mlyake. 1248 Fort St., Phone 3238.
All latest styles.

,.5453-l- y

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Filipino employment bureau. Cooks,
yard boys, waiters, schoolboys, la-

borers and hou&eboys furnished.
Telephone 2668; Alakea, near Ho-
tel, V. A. Lionson, manager.

5713-tf- .

Employment Office Tel. 1420
.svtiiuo 'L iicii;. j iiu awaa( a i -

prietor, 1210 Emma, cor. UereUiuia.
k5329-6- m

Y. Nakanishi, 34 Beretania nr. Smith
Street, for good cooks, yard boys.
Phone 4511; residence phone 4511.

C246-6- m

Ja,mnf.se cook?, waiters, yard los;
contract work; 021 Beretania St.;
Tel.-3596- .".743-- 1 m.

-

Japanese cooks, waiters, yard boys.
Matsumoto, 1124 Union. Tel. 17oC.

5070-t- f

EXPRESS.

Kallhl Express Stand, Beretania and
Smith Sts.; Tel. 2696. All kinds of
express and draying. Charges just

5620-l- y

Gomes Express. Tel. 2298. Reliable,
reasonable, prompt and efficient

k5347-6- m

Union Pacific Transfer. 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. If this busy, ring 1874.

k5411-3- m

7715 II

HONOLULU PTAR
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All kinds of and draying
Charges reasonable. Manoa E- -
press, bouin cor. King. icj. iz,s

,596-l- y

MAKER

Ebony and koa furniture of every
made to order

Fonf Inn Co., Nnuanu nr. PauahL
S&S1-6C- 1

DEALER.

We sell Bamboo furniture; buy and
Bell all kinds second-han- d furniture.
J. Hayashi, 653 King SL, Palama.

6588-- y

KOA, MISSION.

Furniture made to order
of all kinds. R. Ha-Begaw-

KinK St. opposite Aiapai.
5692-6m- .

MOVING.

Union Pacific Transfer, 174 S. King.
Tel. 1875. Mo'ving household goods
a specialty by reliable men only.

5411-3- m

G. Fujikawa, new and second hand
furniture boufiht and sold.

King, cor. South St. Tel. 1623.
5519-6- m

" FLAGS.

Flags of all nations. Ring up 1467.
Fort near Allen St.
5693-t- f

GLEE CLUB.

Kaai Glee Club, 51 Young Bldg. Tel.
3687, furnishes music any occasion.

k5381-6m- .

A Co. We all
work; and reliable men;

house
painter, jobbing of all lines; furni-
ture bought and sold la exchange
for all Jobbing, repairing and

Work promptly attended
to. Prices TeL 4438,
King. opp. Pawaa Junction. Try us

6550-l- y.

GENERAL JOBBER.

Honolulu Painting Co., House and
sign tinting; brushes,
paints, oils; Smith ax. Beretania

GENERAL

L. Fook Kau & Co., wholesale and
retail dealer in Hawaiian
salt 364 King street, opp. depot.

.r.61-6- ro

AND FEED.

Sing Ixy Co., wholesale and retail
dealer in American and Chinese
groceries, hay, feed, canned goods
of all kinds. Beretania nr. Aala

5573-ly- r

GENERAL

painter,
Punchbowl nr. King St

5574-- 1 y.

H

HAWAII'S MUSIC.

Ement K. Kaai, 51 Young Bldg., Tel.
3687, teaches vocal and

k5?,Sl-Sm- .

HAT

T. Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;
call and deliver; Lane
aear Beretania St. 2723

5536-ly-.

Hata of all kinds cleaned and blocked.
Clemente Troehe. River near lukui.

5058-l- y

Indian hats cleaned good;
C. Queen opp. lid. Health

5579-l- y

HORSE SHOER.

J. A. Nun os, King and Alapal, 24
years' in, these islands.

5506-tf- .

N. Miwa, of
all kinds; Beretania nr. Aala Lace.

5559-6m- .

HARNESS MAKER.

S. Morinaga, harness repairing of all
kinds; work reason- -

able; 271 nr. Aala St.
5.r.59-lv- .

MOVING.

Gomes Express, Tel. 2298; furniture,
piano moving; storage facilities.

k5354-ly-.

OIYES YOU
TODAI'S NEWS TODAY.

- HnLT.ETIN, FRIDAY. .TAX. 0.

VERY EVENING

Star-Bullet- in reaches
practically every

expressing

FURNITURE

de-
scription reasonably.

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

reasonably;
Carpentering

FURNITURE

FURNITURE.

Reason-
able.

CASHMAN,

-- GENERAL CONTRACTOR

KoNefcomoto guarantee--

experience
boatbuilders, carpentering,

uphol-steria-

reasonable.

painting;

MERCHANDISE.

groceries;

GROCERIES

CARPENTER.

Carpentering, reasonably. Ka-wamur- a,

instrum'tT.

CLEANERS.

Kamanuwal
Telephone

guaranteed.
Maldsnado,

experience

blacksmith; horseshoeing

guaranteed;
Beretania,

HOUSEHOLD

STAR-BULLET- iy

worker in and around
Honolulu, A few pen- -

in .

will take vou

to them all.

I
I

Help

in

The swift, siifii who came to do
of the he:os of were no more wonderful

small hut powerful fjenii of advertising Want
Ads.

Aladdin reached for his wonderful lamp, rubbed it, said a
few magic words, the n' t 'be lamp appeared, heard hij
commands and them.

Today n' an reaches for his wonderful tele-
phone, takes down the says a few magic words, The
Star-15ulleti- n answers, hears his commands
and a Star-Bulleti- n Wan; Ad them.

isn't it? ,

Any time, every June you have a Want Ad for a newspaper
remember that The Star-Bulle- t in will can y it into over riMH

JEWELER.

Sun Wo, Gold and Silversmith; ma-

terial and work guaranteed. If not
satisfactory money will be refunded.
1121 Maunakea, near Hotel street.

5531-6m- .

U. gold and silversmith; work
guaranteed; money if not
satisfactory; River street, nr. Hotel.

5536--1 y..

JAPANESE SJLKS.

Table Etc.
H. Miyake, 1248 Fort St. Tel. 3238.

KIMONOS.

H. Mlyake, 1248 Fort St, 3238.
Kimonos, $L25 to $18.

m

STABLE.

First-clas- s livery at reason-
able rates. Territory Livery Stable,
348 King, nr. PunchbowL Tel. 2535.

5518-tf- .

LAUNDRY.

Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver. r.3S King,

, 5588-3m- .

Hip Lee, "first-clas- s work done rea-sosabl-

Beretania sear
5569-ly- .

Hawaiian Cafe, luaus a specialty;
reasonable; Maunakea, near Hotel.

LEGGINGS AND

Leggings, belts, canvas and leather,
made to order; guaranteed. Ichika-w- a,

Beretania opp. Park.
K596-6- m

LEGGINGS AND HARNESS.'

All styles of canvas and leather leg-
gings made to order reasonably; also
harness repairing neatly done. Ya-

mamoto, Beretania near River St

M

MOSQUITO

Ask your grocer for i ptick; it kills
all insects. S. M. Iida, agent, cor.
Beretania Street, nr. St

55."6-l- yr

MASSAGE.

J. massage treatments of face
and body. Kukui St. near River St.

5605-l- y

Hashimoto, 178 S. Beretania St;
2637. Masseur, baths, manicure.

MISSION FURNITURE.

TJeda, 544 S King, nr. Punchbowl;
or koa furniture to order.

-

MATTRESS MAKER.

Yamaguchi. Mattresses all sizes
made to order. King opp. Sts.

5739-6- m

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or--
der. 681 N. King St nr. Desha lane.

6625-6- m

1014.

ET , the Star-Bulleti- n's

Wanted Service
supply the workers
you need your fac-

tory, home or office.
A Star-Bullet- in Want
wHl give you the pick

of the best.

mess-rimer- s the bidding
"Arabian Nights'

than the the

executed

the business
receiver,

ad-phon- e operator
executes

Simple,

homes.

Ogato,
refunded

Scarfs, Dollies, Covers,

5453-6m- ..

Tel.
Lovely

5453-6-

LIVERY

turnouts

Kwong
Talama.

Aiapai.

LUAUS.

5560-3m- .

BELTS.

Athletic

5572-l- y

STICKS.

Nuuanu

Oyama,

Tel.

k5329-3- m

Mission
k5322-6- m

Aiapai

a tv-- i
M i m

PAJAMAS.

G. Iyeda, pajamas, shirts, kimonos of
all kinds; made to order; work
guaranteed; King nr. South,

R547-6- m

PLUMBING.

Won Loul Co., 75 N. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033.Estimates submitted.

k53916m

-P- LUMBER-CONTRACTOR."

Sanitary Plumber and Tinsmith; roof
repairing and jobber; tinware made
to order at reasonable prices. M.
Tanaka,'6l5 N. King nr. Liliha St.

5571-l- yr

PLUMBER, FURNITUREMAKER.

Hee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of building. Big bargains in furni-
ture. Call and be convinced. Bere-
tania St corner Emma. Tel. 4778.

5636-3- m

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

H. Yamamoto, plumbing, tinsmith, roof
repairing. Experienced men. Best of
references; work guaranteed. King

opp. South street Telephone 3308.
5594-ly- .

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang Yuen Kce Co. hardware, crock-
ery, cutlery, etc; plumbing, g;

estimates. 1014 Nuuanu.
5530-6-

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeL 3553.
Chee Hoon Kee. Nuuanu nr. King.

5585--6 m:

PAINTER.

S. ShlrakL 1202 Nuuanu; Tel. 4137
Painting and paperhanging. All work
guaranteed. Bids submitted free.

PAINTERS SUPPLIES

Hee Kau Kee, dealer in paints, oils,
wallpaper; housepainting of all
kinds, 1320 Nuuanu nr. Kukul.

6555-ly- .

PRINTING.

We do not boast of low prices which
usually coincide with poor quality;
but we "know now" to put life,
hustle and go into printed matter,
and that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing Department, Alakea
St; Branch Office, Merchant St

5399-t-f.

RED STAMPS..

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything free for red stamps.
Ask your dealer , for red stamps.
Nuuanu near Beretania Street

5524-6- m

REPAIR SHOP.

Matsubara's shop, carriage and wa-
gon repairing; King & Bobello lane.

. 6559-6I- D ; - " :

SAILS.

Made to order for small. and large;
Ring 1467. CASHMAN, Fort nr Allen

--
. 5693-- tf , . ,

SHIRTMAKER

Cbisuya, all kinds of shiits made U
order; reasonable; best material
142 Beretania. near Hirer street

&53S-6-

M. Kubo. Shirts, Pajamas, Ties. Best
materials reasonable. 446 N. King.

5640-3- m

B. Tamatoya, Ehirts, pajamas, kimo
nos to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL

5533-ly- .

YAMATOYA.
1250 Fort Shirts, Pajamas, Kimonos

k332?-6m- .

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
reasonable prices. Work guaranteed
Yamamoto, Nuuanu near Beretania.

5580-ly- .

SHIP CARPENTERS' TOOLS

Market Hardware Co. All kinds of
ship carpenters' tools. Hardware of
all descriptions. Very reasonable.
Loo Chow, King near Rirer street

S&7&.1T

STABLE.

City Stables;' animals receWe best of
care. Reliable stable boys. H.
Tanna. Beretania nr. PuachbowL

&525-6- m.

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink our soda and distilled waters
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N. King nr. Peterson.
5618-3- m

SHOES.

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
to suit our patrons. Repairing a

specialty. 123 Hotel St nr. River St
6531-6- m

SHOE REPAIRING.

Ladies' ana gents' shoe repairing a
' specialty. Work is guaranteed best

E. Aranda, Masonic building, Alakea

Antone Canate, shoe, re pairing; guar
anteed. Alakea, corner King St

5737-tf- . t : ifc; tt

TAILORS.

T. Shlnzakl, Merchant Tailor; up-to-d- ate

fashions. Work guaranteed.
Beretania Ave. corner Maunakea St

5533-l- y

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. A Perfect Fit Is Guaranteed

348 North King St, opposite depot
6587-l- y

Army & Navy. Merchant Tailors; up-to-da- te

establishment; cleaning and
repairing, 163 King, cor. Bishop Bt

5748-tf- .

Sheu Lua. Merchant Tailor. Latest
style suitings made to order. Perfect
fit guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. King St

5612-3- m.

Sang Chan, McCandless Bldg. High
class work; guaranteed. Whltt
duck and flannels - a specialty

k5337-6- m

S. Mlyakl, up-to-da- te, perfect fit sulti
made to order reasonably. P. O.
Box 899. Kukul SL near River St

5558-l- y

Banzai Tailor. Latest styles. Suits
shirts, pajamas made to order. Loj
prices. King street near Rirer street

6613-3-

I. Nakatsukasa, -- tailoring, up-to-da- te;

work guaranteed; reasonable prices
1063 River street near Hotel street

S536-l- y ,:

O. .Okazakl, up-to-da- te tailoring;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably made
to order; 169 Hotel, nr. Rirer St

5539-6- m.

Wing Chan, suits made to order al
reasonable prices. 150 Hotel Street

6539-3- m

K. Matsuki, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
1210 Nuuanu St nr. Beretania St

t525-3-m . ;
' v- W

K. Nakabayashl, tailoring dry clean-
ing, repairing. King nr. Alapal St

. . 6551-m- :, ; ;

Tal Chong, 1126 . Nuuanu, Merchant
Tailor. Satisfaction la guaranteed

k5280-- ni .

TINSMITH.

Lin Slag Kee, 1044 Nuuanu; TeL 2390.
Tinsmith, 'plumber;''' hardware, etc

. :. 1 J5391-6- r-i- c : -

Won Lui Co., . 75 N. Hotel St, Tel
1033. .' Estimates submitted. : ..

J-r- . k5391-6m- .

TINSM ITH AND JOBBER.

K. Oka. Tinsmith and Jobber. ' All re-i- s
pairing i work; experienced mea
Reasonable. Beretan'a near, Aala:
;;ii- ... '

TINSMITH AND REPAIRING.

N.Hara, Plumber,' Tinsmith; rocf re
vi pairing, --etc. Estimates. ' ftirnl3hed
f freer 132S Nuuanu sr. Kukul SL

" 5552-ly- , '
-

r: ELEvnrr -

HONE the order orT

your,next ad to 2256. --

Ex pert - operators
: your call and

are prepares to give

vyou efficient service.4

; a TINSMITH-AN- PLUMBER. T

r MauuIshL Tinsmith, plumber,
roof repairing by experienced men.
Reasonable. Beretania nr. PunckbwL

-5- 615-ly - -

TOWELING,

Japaaese. Towelln and Table, Cloths.
IL Mlyake. 1248 Fort. TeL 3233.

. 5653-6n- v ,

TENTS.

Of every description. 'made to order.
Ring 1467. CASHMAN JPort nr. Allen

- 5693-- U :

UNDERWEAR AND DRESSMAKER.

L. Fook TaL Ladles, children'! na-derw- ear

and dressmaking to order.
Reasonable. 1113 Nuuanu mr. HoUL

657-l- y

UMBRELLA MAKER..
. r t

R. Mlzuta. Umbrellas made, and; re
paired. 1234 Fort, nr. KukuL .TaL
3745. 65534a.'

VULCANIZINa

Auto, Motorcycle and. Bicycle Tlret
vulcanized, Talsho Vulcanizing Co
180 .Merchant nr. Alakea , Street
Telephone 3191 Salki, Manager.

. . . . 5618-t- f, ' . v- -

w
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first class Maundry; 1 we
guarantee - all , work; ' call. - n4 de--'

llrer. ' Emma, 'nr, Beretaaia St,
- B575-l- y. " '

3
WASHING AND IRONING.

Work ; guaranteed reasonabler; r"Call
and deliver. Seel Wo, Rirer nr. Kukul

WATCHMAKER.

Lum Deep, watchmaker Jewelry rs
pairing; King St. nr. BetheL
t : ' .? -- 5566-ly. , ' - -

WAGON REPAIRER.

Wagw, carriage repslrlng; : horse-shoein- g;

: blacksmlthlng; Tfo Mm
da, Beretania, nr. Aala Lsae.-- -' .

-

WAGON MATERIALS.

H. ISmlmoto. renalring. patatlnr;
'black8mlthing, trimming, etc . 97?

rm. MUXiilWtt'ruiu, ivyp. ucyvu m

REV EMERY IM
DISCLOSES

PLANS

The Emery Steamship Company,' of
Boston, by June of this, year expects
to have its Jlan completed .for a reg-

ular line to the Pacific Coast by way
of the Panama canal. ' It has placed"

an order with the Fore River Shlp--

Hon of . two laree-- " careo ' carrying
steamships to be named the Atlantic
and Pacific ' respectively, of the roi
lowing dimensions: 406 feet in lengm,

fact (t nVioa h3m And will CSrrT
a total deadweight on a. Lloyd's freo
board of about 9,000 tons. They win
be on the slnele deck principle, with
clear holds free from all obstructions,
each of which will ba loaded through
exceptionally large hatchways; having
De.Rusett patent, steel covers,

' ine
machinery will cons'st of a 25-In- ch

triple expansion engine with three
large single efided Scotch boilers ar-

ranged abreast, being capable of driv

loaded.;! The cargo handling appU-anc- es

are f the most,up-to-dat- e char-
acter, cbmprisln's1 nine double drum
friction winches, mounted on platform
houses at the bases of masts ad kind
posts permittin g of a command In 5 po-eltl- oa

In handling lumber, deck loads.
The 'derricks are of -- ; 5-t- on capacity
with ere' steel derrick' of 25' ton for
handling heavy. loads. ' Large lumber
ports have been Installed In the bos
tn'per.mlt of receiving long spars on
deck Among thedirectors of the
company are Messrs. Snyder, Llrer-mor- e

Proctor and Forbes. Tfco capi-
tal .is - S500.000.; 'The line is to
started with' a.,'iiumber;of chartered
'beats, in addition to the Atlantic and
Pacificv - The-- - service is - to be fori-nightl- y

start with and will srl
'direct from Boston to various Pacifc
Coast ports." the trip to . San Fran-
cisco "betng. tnade in twenty-thre- e

days, v ' ;. .
- " "



TWELVE

BY AUTHORITY.

Office of the Territorial Hoard of
Health. Honolulu. Hawaii. January
2nd. 19H.

TENDERS FOR THE PURCHASE OF
SERUMS AND VACCINES.

Sta!td lenders, in duplicate (en-

dorsed "Tender for the Purchase of
Serum and Uacclnes"). for the pur-

chase of serums and vaccines will be
received at the office of the Territor-
ial Board of Health up 12 o'clock
noon, Wednesday, January 14th. 1914,
for the use of the Board of Health.

Specifications and a list of the pro-

ducts to be purchased may be had up-c- n

application at the office of the
Board of Health.

Tenders must be accompanied by a
certified check; be made on forms
famished by the Board of Health; and
be submitted in accordance v.-1- and
be subject to the provisions of Act 62.
Session Laws of 1909. The board decs
not bind itself to accept the lowest
or any bid, or tender.
THE TERRITORIAL BOARD OV

HEALTH.
By Us President,

. i. 8. R PRATT, M. D.,
- ST42-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Scaled tender! win be received by
the Superintendent : of Public Works
up until 12 noon of Monday, January
12, 1914, for furnishing! materials,

.Tools and Equipment for the Makikl
Homestead Hoads, Honolulu, T. H.

. Specifications and : blank forms tor
(iivsai ie uii. iiiC iu iue mute ui
the Superintendent of Public Works,
Capitol Building. . .'.;. "

--
; V :

Works' reserves the rlEht -- to reiect
any or an lenacrs. ... .. .

; Superintendent of Public . Works.
Honolulu, December 31, 1913.,,

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC,

; The Board . of Supervisors of , the
City and County of Honolulu will bold
& meeting in the Asse-mbh- r Hall. Me.
Intyre Building corner " of Port ' and
King Streets,, at T: 30 o'clock p. m. of
Wednesday January 14, 1914,' al
which discussions are; invited on pro
posed Traffic Ordinance, " t.

All those Interested are cordially
asked to attend and to participate in
the , discussions before ' the said pro-
posed Ordinance is . passed . upon by
the said Board.

D. KALAUOKALANI, JR.,
' :t City and County Clerk.
",!. 5746-6- t ,

CORPORATION NOTICE.

McCRYDE SUGAR COMPANY. LTD.

Notice of Adjourned . Special Meeting
.. tV. of Stockholder.;--V- T i

To the Stockholders of McBryde'Su-- .
par Company, Limited.," .V. -

''
. .

."Pursuant to the call and request of
tte Temporary .Chairman, duly, elect-
ed at the special meeting of the stock-
holders of :McBryde Sugar Company,
Limited, held December 10, 1913, and
the. endorsement: of such call aI re-
quest, by the President of . said Com-- i

any, notice is hereby given that said
special meeting . will reconvene. on
January 20, 1914," at the hour of, 9
o'clock a. m, in the room of the Cham-
ber of Commerce, Sltangenwald Build-in?- ,

Honolulu, Hawaii, at which time
and place consideration of the- - same
business will be resumed, the .report
of the stockholders' committee ap-
pointed on December 10, 1913, will be
presented, and such other 'business
transacted as may properly be brought
lefore the . meeting.. A S )

Dated: ,Honolulu, Hawaii, Januar-ar- y

4th, 1914, : v.----
- j

ELMER E. PAXTON, ,
Secretary, McBryde Sugar Company,
;. Limited. V- - L .. .

57.47-10- L :

f NoVice.

Patrons of the Denio Fire ; Alarm
System are hereby nbtifled thaU the
system is in : effective operation on
ani after the date of January 1st, 1914.

i
- lt AlUt JA i llii JlV.l JL

. . CO LTD., - y.-?:-

'i ' - i .
'

: Per. J. ML P. .

LEGAL NOTICE.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.- -

in toe matter oi tue esiaie vi icu
Jai Schulz. deceased. . ",

Notice is hereby given . that the
; has . . been: appointed, and

has qualified, as adniinlstrator of the
lot. Rtin) lata nf tfrv

"nnlnlti'.' Oahn IlepftAd. ' '
c -

" All icrsons i Indebted ; to-- , the estate
cf said deceased are hereby notified

vndersigned at the otlicc of Alexan-
der D. Larnachv attorney for the said

Honolulu;--An- d all creditors of said
estate are notified to present their
claims, duly Teriflcd and with proper
vouchers ' auacnea tu any exist).

by mortgage of real estate, to the un
dersigned at the said office of Alex
ander D, Larnach, within alx months
from, the first publication of this nrv
l! co or: within sl montlis after the
tame - shall ; become ioe. or siich
claims will be forever; barred.

Dated at Honolulu, this 19th day of
December A. D. J!13.
r J. " T. A. HOXAN. JUNIOR.
Adtrjnistralori tutle . Kstato ot. ico--

lai ocnuiz, ,.iaie oi iionoiuiu, oe- -

; - icr iniSLnti nn umiarea.

.ins inmMimii Baugnl

;' . Bears the
" Kii'iotui m of

It SAILORS ARE

IN FAVOR: OF

LIFERAFTS

That the retention of life rafts oi.
steamers, engaged in the Pacific traue
are in mu h favor with sailers is iKirne

out by the uninted stand against a

proposition to do away with this equip-

ment on same of the larc liners.
The marine committee of the

Chamber cf Commerce, San Francisco,
met to consider action relative tc Un-Uc- i

St a fen Senate bill No. 130. orovi'l- -

I fug for the general welfare o seamen
The chamber was advised that every
rtlpplng concern of the port and the
coast is opposed to the passage cf the
bill unless certain features are elim
inated.
. Shipping interests are protesting
against a ruling from Washington
which will not permit representatives
cf this coast to appear before the
committee and explain the effect the
provisions wculd have upon the
steamship business here, This is in
special reference to the provision
nhlch does away with Hferafts and
which will force owners of passenger
vessels to carry enough lifeboats for
all of the passongers and crew.

There is an objection against doing
r.wcy with the rafts, it being claimed
that during a disaster when a gale
is blowing, only lifeboats from the
lee side of a vessel can. be launched.

According to scores of sailors- - in
terviewed, more lives may be saved by
Iifo rafts than through boats. A life-be- at

will capsize when the-- waves
bieak badly, they claim, but a raft
will always keep afloat right side up.
The history of wrecks when the rafts
have been used has proven the raft
superior, It is asserted, ' and .the raft
can be launched with less , danger of
being capslzed'or smashed.,: '

(A protest (s also to be made against
the assigning of scats in the various
lifeboats .to passengers : : when trans
portation is purchased The - crew of
the various vessels here deciaco that
this plan is Impracticable for many
roasens. When a disaster occurs at
sea It Is : the unwritten lafw j that
women and children are to be caved
first, Enforcement of the . provision
will mean that' only the ; passengers
assigned to the boats on the lee side
could be saved; as a boat cannot ' be
launched from the windward side.
The three liyes lost frcm .the steamer
President two weeks! ago :-

- 'resulted
from, in attompts; toj launch a boat
againstf the breaking i seas. 4

m am at
GATEWAY. 10

CANAL

' That the port of Jlcnolulu should
receive material benefit through th
opening of the great Panam4 canal
to the commerce of the world is
brottght. to light by the recent demands
made by steamship companies for ac-

commodations at the waterway that is
to connect the Atlantic with the Pac-iti-c.

Twenty-thre- e out of thirty-fou-r

of the big European ; and . American
steamship lines have announced their
intentions of extending their - service
through the Panama canal to the west
coast of America aa socn as the big
ditch is throwa open for commercial
purposes.

Never before in the history of the
world . have the commercial agencies
made preparations for such a com
prehensive campaign for development
of. trade as is projected by the steam-
ship companies to take place upon the
opening of the canal. .Practically ev
ery line of any - Importance is im
proving and enlarging Its service and
equipment and expending large sums
in the building of hew vessels to han
dle the trade which is expected to
come upon the opening of the west
coast service.

A movement has been started to ob-

tain from Congress a large appropri-
ation for the development of the
western harbors. Of money vpted
it is planned to expend $L500,000 up-
on the entrance of the Columbia river
alone, at the other harbors work is
already progressing steadily.

The following companies have
rified their intention of extending
and enlarging their lines on the
western coast of the United States
at the canal's opening. American-Hawaiia- n

Steamship Company. Amer-
ican Navigation Company, Betli- -

lebem Steel Company, Boston-Pacif- ic

Steamship line. Campagnie Gencrale.
Transatlantlque, Chesapeake and Ohij
Steamship Company, Compania Suu
Americana de Vapores. Compasnie
Naval de POccanie. Kast Asiatic
Steamship Company. Fabre line,
(liace L Company. Hamburg-America- n

linec. Holt Co., Holland-America- n

line, Harrison Direct iinc. Kosmoi
line. T.nckenbach StcamsJiip Ccmpany.
Ir.(... I.eyland line, Navia
r.;ouc Italiana. Mesageries Maritime
Coanpany. New Zealand Shipping Com-iar.- yt

North German-Lloyd- . Norske
America line. Den Niopon Yus?en Ka!-Fli-

0?aka Shosen Kaisha. Panama
Navigation Commtrtial Company
Porr'and Merchants. Royal Mail
Strain racket Company. RecPriaktic- -

T.nJn jrt Nonl:jerran. ned'Tvlnk! a

I.Tj- - Transatlantic Scandinavjajv
,;;if rii-a-- i Steamslii)) Ccmpany, Toye
ICisen Kaisha and W?st Coast lino.

'There nre bighorns OTIitMiiiiatii
sheep in the national forests ot Nev
ada.

nOXbLULU STAR-BULLETI- N FRIDAY, JAN. 0. 1014.

Additional Cable
COAST PARADERS RIOT.

SAN FRANCISCO. Jar: v Five
injure I and untie; the care

cf phy.-icians-. six in jail clunked with
incentins a riot and the entire joiice
force of San F't!nf isco summoned for
tiuty. This is the result of the most
ttrious strict fight that h:is occurred
since the beginning of the unemploy-
ed troubles in San Francisco. It hap-lene- d

tonight, during a parade of
hundreds of unemployed through the
M reel ai.'l was caused by a team-
ster who attempted io drive through
a crowd. The fight followed and hun-
dreds took part in the fray. As a re-

sult of the demonstration here to-

night Chief of Police White issued or-

ders prohibiting parades and denying
the use of the public parks for n:eef-Jn- g

purposes. Police have been de-
tailed lo enforce these orders.

DAMAGING FIRE.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 8. Seven

firemen were injured, some ef them
seriously, and $100,000 damage was
caused in a fire which destroyed the
four-stor- y warehouse of Charles Har-le- y

& Company here tonight. The
firm is one of the largest Junk dealing
concerns on the Pacific coast.

NOT A DESERTER.
SAV ANTONIO, Texas, Jan. 8.

General Manclll of the federal army
In Mexico, reached here today. He is
seriously ill. General Mancill did not
desert from the federal army as re-

ported from Presidio yesterday, but
made his way across the line to se-
cure medicinal attention. His condi-
tion was such that he was allowed
to proceed here where be is now un-

der treatment.

MANY BANKS JOIN RESERVE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 8 Rapid pro-

gress Is being made toward the or-
ganization of the details of the new
currency law. Already 1280 nation-
al banks, located in 45 states in the
union have signified their willingness
to enter the federal reserve an.l take
part In the benefits offered under the
new finance measure. f -

i WOOD SAYS SHY ON ARMY.
WASHINGTON, Jan. Majors

general Wood, chief of staff, has pre-
pared what is probably his last offi
cial report to Congress, in which he
repeats what be has been preaching
for the past t'o years, namely, that
the United States army is id no con
dition to go to war with any first
class power. That this condition
should be remedied without delay is
thei recommendation of the .chief of
staff, who Suggests that at least $6,
000,000 be appropriated at this session
towards the purchase of field pieces,
half to be given to the militia of the
various states and half to be appor
Honed to the use of the regular army,
with the-fie-ld artillery hranch. recruit
ed up to strength sufficient to handle
the reinforced batteries. ,

l CANAL MARINES TO LEAVE.
WASHINGTON, Jan. ' rs

were issued today directing that 400
marines now on duty in the Panama
canal zone be transferred to war
ships stationed on the east coast of
Mexico. ". The order has no signifi
cance beyocl the fact that It Is being
made for the benefit of the health of
the men who have been stationed in
the ,ione. Their duty on the canal,
also, ended when the war department
sent regular troops to garrison both
ends of the waterway.

COST OF PREPAREDNESS.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 All records

for expenditure for naval construc
tion for the seven leading powers of
the world were passed in the year
just closed. In that time these na
tions expendcl in the construction
end armament of their navies the to--

secoml. During the ,year Grelt Brl- -

heads the list The United States was
second. During th eyear Great Bri
tain spent for its naval armament a
total of $23o.713-.489- . The United
States spent the sum of $140,800,643;
Germany, $111,270,023; Japan $48,- -

105,151. -

SUFFRAGISTS ELECT LEADER.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 8. With del

egates present from nearly every
state in the union, and with many
women promineut in the suffrage
movement in different parts of the
world looking on, the Women's Na-
tional Democratic League today
elected Mrs. William A. Cullop pres-
ident of that organization. Mrs. Cul-
lop is the wife of William A. Cullop.
Democratic member of Congress from
Ipliana. Her home is at Vincennes,
Indiana.

SICK, SOUR STOMACH,
INDIGESTION OR GAS

Take "Pane's Piapcpsiii" and in five
minutes you'll wonder what be-

came oi mixery in stomach
Wonder what upset your stomach

which portion of the food did the dam-
age do you? Well, don't bother, if
your stomach is in a revolt; if sour.
r,af.sy and upset, and what you just ate
has fermented into stubborn lumps;
your head dizzy and aches; belrh gas-
es and acids and eructate undigested
foot1.; breath foul, tongue coated just
tak". a little Pape's Diapepsin and in
five minutes you wonder what became
of the indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women tofiay
krow that it is needless to have a bad
pfomach. A little Piapcpsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regulat-e- d

and they eat tiieir favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care
of your liberal limit without rebellion"
if your food is a damage instead of i
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harnilr-s- s relief is Tape's Dia-
pepsin vliih ffsts only fifty-orni- s for
u lare ase al di 'iK stores. It's trulv
v onderful it diaesis (vt and sets
things straight, so gently r.nd easilv
that it is really astonishine. Ple;se.
for onr sake, don"! r.o on :iinl .in with
a weak disordeied s'ouiach; it"- do
unnecessary. advertisement

G I A N T ENOI NES

FOR BRITAIN 'S

BIG LINER

A start has been made at Ciydebauk
with the placing of the massive tur-
bines ou board Britain's largest liner,
the new Cunarder Aquftania. Their
total weight is about 1400 tons. To
enable these great engines lo be low-

ered into the hull of the ship one of
the four huge funnels was not placed
in position, and other extensive prepa-
rations were made to handle these im-

mense weights. They are the biggest
ever constructed, and weigh .about 425
tons. A large touring motor-ca- r could
be comfortably house inside the casing
of each. There are over a million
turbine blades, and if placed end to
end would reach over 140 miles. The
blades vary in length from 1 2 to
20 inches.

These turbines are absolutely the
latest production of marine engineer-
ing. Thousands of pounds have been
spenttn experimenting, and full use
has been made of the great 'experi-
ence gained by the Cunard Company
in the construction and running of
their other turbine ships the Car-mani- a,

Lusitania and Mauretania. In
the case of Aquitania, an exceptionally
high degree of economy is maintained
by passing steam successively through
high pressure, intermediate, and low
pressure turbines to the condenser, in-

stead of formerly, direct from high
to low pressure. This ensures more
work from both coal and water.

A second special feature is the ar-
rangement made for going astern.
Each of the foor propeller shafts has
an independent turbine for this pur-
pose, the two outer shafts being ro-

tated by separate high-pressu- re tur-blnes- .,

and the two inner shafts by
low-pressu- re turbines, contained in te
casings of the two low-pressu- re ahead
turbines. This arrangement means the
saving of an' unusual amount of engi-

ne-room space, and permits a most
convenient disposition of the starting
platform, one of the most important
features of the ship.

The blades of the Aquitania turbines
have been made of a special metal,
and the method of securing them to
the rotors, another new development
in marine engineering, is such that at
least 50 times the possible centrifugal
force - obtained in running would be
required to tear them from their rods.

TKAKSPOBT SEBY1C1 X
Logan, 'from Honolulu for San Fran

cisco, arrived Dec. 13.
Sherman, - from Honolulu for San

Francisco Jan. 5.
Thomas,- - from 'Honolulu, for Guam

and Manila; TOec 15.
Dix, from Manila via. Nagasaki, ar-

rived Honolulu Jan. C.

Warren, stationed at the Philippines.
Sheridan, at San Franclaco,

PASSENGEES EXPECTED

Per M. N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco. Due to arrive January 13.

W. J. Peterson, Wi J. Brady, Mr.
and Mrs. . E; Maud, C. E. Maud, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Roorbach, Mrs. E.
Strange, Mrs. J. Nye, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Moore, Geo. D. Moore, Louis
A. Moore, Mr. and Mrs. A. W.Eames
Jr.. Miss Alice Moore, Miss Coila
Moore, Miss Lauretta, Brady and Mr.
and Mrs. J. Pratt.

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED
4 4

Per str. W.'G." Hall, for Kauai ports.
Jan. 8. Dave Larsen, H. Isenberg, Ll
A. Quonsan, Mrs. E, T. Miller.

I PASSENGERS BOOKED

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
Jan. 9: Wm.'C. Searby. W. C. Crook.

Per O. S. S. Sierra for San Fran-tifc- o,

Jan. 10: Mr. and Mrs. M. C.
Johnson,. E. D. yV.. MacFarlane, Miss
Sylvia MacFarlane, Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Plair, Leon Honigsberger, F. W.
G'hurchou8e, J. R. Pope, J. C. John-
ston, W.E. Miller and wife, Morgan
A. Gunst, A: L. Ixjrnison, Mr. and
Mrs. R. J. Breton, R. Behrends, E. E.
Battelle, Dr. and Mrs. Stuart, Miss
L. 'PangeJinan, Mrs. E. Kopke, Miss
O. Mauerraann, J. Huston, H. Baker.
William Hassall, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Smith and .infant, Miss K. Moore,
Miss F. Case. Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Walsh, Mr. and Mrs. E. Edwards and
G. Grant.

Per str. Manna Kea for Hilo and
way ports. Jan. 10: F. D. Mahone.
H. A. Burke. R. W. Filler, Major
Penn. Admiral C. B. T. Moore. Mrs. J.
S. Graham. Miss A. M. Thompson,
Mrs. Matthews. Mrs. Wilson. J. C.

Curtis. Mrs. It. C. Stackable. K. A.
Mill ford, S. De Freest. Mrs. John
Bienne. Mrs. Geo. H. Dunn. Ng Yuen.
Mrs. W. H. Crozier and sou. M 's. K.
L. Sanford. Lt. Bump. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Wright. F. L. A. Milen.

Per str. Kinau fur Kauai ports, Jan.
1C Miss H. Bishop. Mrs. K. Bishop.
E. C. Smith. Rev. J. V. Wadman, J. P.
Cooke, A. H. Hanna.

Per str. Manna Kea for HHn and
way ports. Jan. 14: H. W. M. Mist.
Sid. Spitzr. .1. L. McBurnie and wife.
Mr. and .Mrs. E. Muller. J. V. Don-
ald. Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Matthias.

QUEEN MARY ORGANIZES
CAMPAIGN AGAINST GABY

Hy U1I.-.-- 1 Mail
PARIS Queen Marv oreanied

the recent campaign aeainsr Gubv I)e- -

slys. it is asserted her1. The Prince
of Wales one niht went to the Pal- -

ac1 music hall to s-- fJaby glide and
applauded hrr. His .august itiotlior,
hearing f hif- - escapade, jiot only
scolded the heir to the throne severe-
ly, but called in the bishops of London
and of Kensington and urged them to
driioum the iii'inm alil v in i In- - music
halls. The bishops obeyed promptly
the royal behest.

MOVEMENTS OF
MAIL STEAMERS

r TESSELS TO ABBITE t
Friday, January 9.

Hongkong via Japan porta Chiyo
Mam. T. K. K. S. S. .

Sound ports Koju Mam. jujiunesc
str.

Saturday, January 10.
San Francisco Hongkong Maru.

T. K. K. S. S.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, January 11.

Maui, Molokai and Lunai lxjrts
Milkabala. str.

Kauai ports Kinau, str.
Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str.

Tuesday, January 13.
Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,

str.
San Francisco Lurline. M. N. S. S.
Hilo viaway ports Mauna Kea, str.

Wednesday, January 14.
San Francisco Shinyo Maru, T. K.

K. S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.

Thursday, January 15.
Maul ports Claudine, str.

Saturday, January 17.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str.
Sunday, January 18.

Maui, Molokai and Lanal ports Mi-kahal- a.

str.
.

Maui ports Claudine, str.
Kauai porta Kinau, str.
Kauai ports W. O. Hall, str.

Monday, Jan. 19.
San Francisco-Sohom- a, O. S.

Tuesday, January 20,
San Francisco --Wilhelmina, M. N.

S. S.
Hongkong via Japan ports China,

P. M. S. S.
Sallna Cruz via San Francisco and

Sound ports Alaskan, A.--H. S. S.
Hilo via way portsV-- Mauna Kea,

str. y .; ...

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str. hi , .

'

Wednesday, January 21.
San Francisco Korea, P. M. S. S.

Wed Jan 2S , ..

Kauai ports W. G. Hall. str.
Thursday, January 22.

Maul ports-TClaudin- e, str.
Friday, Jan. 23,

Sydney via u-
- Pago Pago Ventura;

0. s. s. .

' ;

Saturday, January 24.
Saiina Cru via San Franeisco and

Sounrl ports Missourlan A. H. S. S.
Hilo via way ports' . Mauna Kea,

str. ;

Tuesday, January 27.
Hongkong i via . Japan ports Man-

churia, P. M. S.-S- . f . ;
Sydney .via Auckland and, Suva Ni-

agara, . C.-A- ., S, S.V . - ;

Wednesday, January 28.
Vancouver : and Victoria Makura,

C.-- S. 3. v' "
., ; ,

San Francisco Siberia, P. M.-f- i. S.
. Saturday, January 3L

Hongkong "via Japan ports Nile, P.

VESSELS TO DEPABT i
' Friday, Jan. 9.

Man! ports Claudine, stmr., 5 p. m.
Saturday, Jan. 10.

San Francisco Chlyo Maru, T.
K.K. S.S.i stmr. '

San FranciscoSierra, tO. S.
noon.

Hongkong via Japan ports Hong
kong Maru. T.K.K. S.S. stmr.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
stmr., 3. p. ra. ... ..,

Monday, Jan.. 12.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 i p. m.
Kauai ports-W..- G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Kauai ports Noeau, 6tr 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan., 13.
Maui, Molokai and Lanal. ports Mi-kahal- a,

str., 5 p. m
Kauai ports Kinau, str., 5 p. m. .

Wednesday, Jan. 14.
Manila, via Guam Logan, U. S. A.

T.
Hongkong, via Japan ports Shinyo

Maru, Jap. stmr.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

str., 10 a. m..
Thursday, Jan. 15.

Kauai iort3 W. G. Hall, str., 5 p.m.
Friday, Jan. 16.

Kona and Kau ports Mauna Loa,
str., noon.

Maui ports Claudine, stmr, 5 p.m.
Saturday, Jan. 17.

Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,
str., 3 p. m. .

Monday, Jan. 19.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

S. S.
Kauai ports W. G. Hall, str., o p.m.
Kauai ports Noeau, str., 5 p. m.
Maui ports Claudine, str., 5 p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 20.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. S.

S., 6 p.m.
Maui, Molokai and Lanai ports Mi-kahal- a.

str., 5 p. m.
San Francisco China. P. M. S. S.
Kaua: ports Kinau, str.. p. m.

Wednesday, Jan. 21.
Manila via Japan ports and Hon-

gkongKorea, P. M. S. S.
Friday, Jan. 23.

San Francisco Ventura, O. S. S.,
p. m.

Tuesday, Jan. 27.
San Francisco Manchuria, P. M.

S. S.
Vancouver and Victoria Niagara,

C.-- S. S.
Wednesday, Jan. 28.

San Francisco Wilhelmina, M. N.
S. S.. 10 a. m.

Sydney via Suva and Auckland
Makura, C.-- S. S.

Manila via Japan jtorts and Hongkong-

-Siberia, P. M. S. S.

MAILS

Mails are due from tbe following
points as follows:
San Francisco Hongkong Maru. Jan.

10.
Vokohk.r.a China. Ian. L'h.

Australia Ventura, Jan. 2o.
Victorin Makura. .Ian. L's.

Mails will depart for t.h following
points as follows:
San Francisco Sierra. Jan. I.
Yokohama Honkong Maru. Jan.
Australia Sonoma. Jan. 10.
Vii-toria- Niagara. Jan. 27.

Mar-Uullct- in gives you ALL the nens.

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
"SYONEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Sierra Jan. 10
S. S. Ventura Jan. 23
S. S. Sierra Feb. 7
S. S. Sonoma Feb. 20

SHORT

TO SAN FRAX CISCO, $KJs BOUND TRIP, I1110S,
TO SYDNEY, IU&00; ROUND TRIP, tL00.

SaOIag Lists and Folder ea application U & DUE WE II A CO,
LTD., General Aetata.

PACIFIC T.T ATT,
Sailings from Htaelala tr
FOR TIIE ORIENT

Korea Jan. 21

Siberia Jan. 28
China Feb. 10
Manchuria Feb. 18
Nilej Feb. 23
Motrjelia Mar. 11

Persia ...Mar. 27
Korea Apr. 8
Siberia Apr. 3

For general lafonnatlom apply U

HHaokfcld & Co Ltd. - . Amenta

TOY0 mSEN
Bteamera.ot thci abova Company

or about thd dates jaentloned below:

FOR THE ORIENT
S. S. Hongkong Maru. ..Jan. 10
S. S. Shinyo Maru Jan. 14
S. S. Chiyo Maru. . . . .'. Feb. ; 2,
S. S. Tenyo Maru Mar. 6
S. Hongkond;. Manf . ; .Mar, 24;

;i ..f- Calla at MasUa, omlttm's call at SaamhiL

CASTLE &IC00K& UMrrED fAfi2htV l!:n::J

' '
'J 'r ) .'

Mat&oix
- t .

Direct Service Between San
FROM SAri FRANCISCO -

, .. ... .

' '. , '
.S. S. ' Lurline . .'. . j.i . . Jan. 13
S. 8. Wilhelmina f ; i . Jan. 20

. S. S. Mattonla .....V..Feb.t 3
S." S. Lurline ... . i . Feb. 10

8. S. HlLONIAN tails from Seattle
r further panicu

CASTLE& COOKE; LTDi

..: ; - !. -
CANADIAN-AUSTRALASIA- N ROYAL MAIL LlfiE

For SuTa, Indland and Sjdney
; 8. ; 8. Makura v, , ....,.Jar. ; 23
8. S.' Niagara . j. .Feb. 25 f
8. S. Marama . i.. . . . ... Mar. 25
S.. S. --Makura , . i . . .'. . .'. Apr. 21

THEO. Hi DAVIES & CO.;

at,

Co

.

!

the Grand Canyon of the Feather
and; the Royal Gorge.

Through Standard Sleep-

ing cars Salt - Lake City, Denver,
Omaha. Kansas City, St Louis and

,yta , Pacific,
Route Rock Island Lines

FRED L. Ltd, Agents

T I C K E T 8
Also Reservations
any point cn the

,

WELLS FAR-

GO & CO, 72 8.
King St. Tel. 1515.

PARCEL

YOUNG LAUNDRY PHONES

re opens 1st under the
management

J. H.

Uy Every Steamer

r,i H(,sri:3i mi sic uk ltd.
Odd FfllawsP Bldg Fort SL

XT

LINE

FOR SYONEY, N-- . W.
S. S. Sonoma Jan, IS
S Sierra (Honolulu) Feb. 2
S. S. Ventura Feb, IS

"SS. Sonoma .Mar. tS

CO.
aheol tie foils wlag fetais

I FOR SAN FRANCISCO

China ..Jan. 20
..Jan. 27

Nil , ..Jan. 27
Mongolia Feb. 17
Persia Feb. 23
Korea v Mar.v 17
Siberia ... ..Mar. 23
China ' . . . Apr. 3
Manchuria .....Apr. 11

1 ,

will call at and leava Xlosoltla tx
'' :L "V, i i''.:' :

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
3. S. Chiyo Maru ......Jan. 10
S. 8. Nippon Mafu .....Feb. I
S. S. Hongkong Maru... Mar. 3;
S. S. Shinyo Maru....... .Mar. 5
S. S. CWyo Maru . . ... Mar, 23

and Hcndulu
;

- .1 FOR SAN FRANCISCO

: S.. S Lurline J. iia'n. 20

is. 8 Wilhelmina .......Jan. 23
Vs. 8. Mataonla ....4. Feb. 11

t S." S. Lurline ..........Feb. 17

for Honolulu on or about JAN. 10.

t

For TIetorIa ail Tscit
8. 8. Niagara ..Jan. 27

; 8. .... .'.Feb. 24
y 3. ,8. Makura March 24
US. 8. Xiagara ........Apr. 21 .

LTD:; AG EfiTa

. ,

3

, v -
For WaJanae, Waialua, Kahuku aa5

Way ttaUons 9:15 am, 3:20 p. vi.
For Pearl City, Ewa Min and Way

11:30 a. m, 2:I5 p. m, 3:20 p.
5:15 p. t9:30 p. tl5 P

For Wahiawa and LeUehuar-lP:2- 5

m-- 5:00 p. nu,U:0a

. INWARD. i

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Wat
alua and Waianaer-S:-3$ a. 5:11
p. UX. . W - " -

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill aad
Pearl City f7:'45 a. m, a. ia,

11:02 a. nx, 1:40 p. m, 0L2S p. OL,

Arrive from Wahlawa
and LeIIehua-3:1- 5 a. tl:55 p. zsl

4:0X p. m, T:10 p. in. ';

. The Halelwa Limited,' two tout
train (only ticket honored)
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:3$
a. m for HaJeiwa .Hotel; returning ar
rives in Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. Tha
Limited stops only at Pearl City aad

,Vi. , ; - , 4 -
G. P. DENISON, v F. C. SMITH,
Superintendent ;n 'O. 1 A .

T. 1

Importer and Dealer.. Io

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY GOODS
PROVISIONS. Etc
32-- 3 Hotel streetuear Nuuaauv

TThoIesale Y Retail Dealer faj - ;
EXGLISII & AMiRICAX W00LE5,

SILK AND COTTON GOODS
Corner Nuuahu A Beretania Sts.

1

Y.
"

C03OTJSSI05 hzecilot;-- r
Japanese Frotlslons and .

,;- - Mere han2!ji
' Nunanu'SL near-Kir- ? r- -

. AJIEBICAN-nAlTAIU- X STElilSIUP C0XPA5TV .
rrom New York to Honolulu every sixth Jay Tia Tehuaate;e. ; :
rralht rocelTed at. all tunaa tha wUzt, UU C'JttV
Couth Brooklyn, ... 'V, ,.

' ' ? j :',
FROM SEATTLE OR TAC0HA TO H0N0LU1U DIRICr -

S. S. ALASKAN to tail about.....;..;. ........... 12th .'
S. S. MISSOURIAN to tan about,;. MJan--- 2Jth
8. S. COLUMBIAN to sail about .t.i . . .Feb. L

8

H. Hackfeld & Ltd Agents : CY P., Morse. Genl. Agent

WESTEICI TOCIHC,

nBTnzERfi-nTOfiTgnnsB- .

The Transcoiniinental Scenicway

See
River

and Tourist
to

Chicago, Missouri Bur-

lington and

WALDRON,

FREIGHT
and

..mainland
See

DELIVERY PHONES

MESSENGER 3461

OWL Cr
Cigar

Seaside Hotel
January

of

HERTSCHE

New Victor Records

S.

STEAIISHTP

Manchuria

............

auon Corripany

Francisco

Gen?ra! Acints; H:h:!iii

GENERAL

PahufeiliimeTcIil?
outwardI

Honolulu

first-clas- s

Waianao.

Murakami Shoten

GROCERIES,

TAKAKuTA.'

General

aoapaaj

.....Jan.

freight


